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GEOLOGIC ATLAS OF 'THE UNITED STATES. 

The Gcolo.~jGal Survey is making a geologic atlas of the 
United States-, which is heil1g issued r.lilletl folios. 
Each folio includes topographie and 
area, together with descriptive text. 

THE TOPOGRAPHIC MAP. 

The featul'(:,s on the topograpiric lllap are of 
three distinct inequalities of sllrfacc, called relief, 
as plains, plHtcflu8, hill!;, alld lllount"lins; (2) distrihu-
tion of water, called as streams, lakes1 a.nd 
(3j the works of man, CUUl1ye, ns roads, 
boundaries, villages, and eiLies. ~ 

Reh:ej.-All elevations are measured from HlCHll sea level. 
The heights of IIlall)" points are ((('('urateiy determined, and 
those of the most important ones are given on the mi'lp in 
figures. It is desirable, ho\vf>ver, to gi\'e the elevation of all 
parts of the area mapped, to delineate the outliue 01' form of all 
slopes, an (I to indiclIte their grade or This is done 
by lines eadl of whieh is dnrwn through of equal ele\'a-
tion above mean St:'<l le\~el, the vertical iIltt:'l'Ynl represcnted by 
each spaee bctwf'en lines being the same throughout eHclt map. 
These lines :lre called cOJ/four lines or, more brietl \', contours, 
and the uniform H'rtical (li"tan('e bet\\een eaeh two"eontours is 
called the contouT intr:rml. Contour lines and elevations are 
printed in brown. The manner in whi('h coutour lin,es express 
altitudf', form, and grade is shown in figure 1. 

FIOT:RE \.-ldeal view and correspondillj.{ contonr map. 

The skcreh :J ri \"er VB Hey bt'tweell two hills. In 
tIlt:' foregrOlliul till? seH, \\lth a bay that is partly ('losed hy 
a hooked sand bar. On eaeh sirlf' of the v:dley is a terral'e. 
The terrllCC on the rig-ht merges into a gentle hill slope; that 
on the left is backed by a aSCf'ut to II cliff, or RCfll"p, whidl 
contrasts with the gradunl away from its ncst. In the 
map each of these features indicat.ed, directly bel10ath its 
position in the sketch, by contour lint'R. The map docs not 
include the (liHtant portion of the yiew. The following notes 
may help to explain the use of contour lines: 

1. A coniour line reprt:'scnts a ('ertain height ahove' sea lE'\·e1. 
In this illustration thc contour interval is 50 fceL; thel'efore 
the contour lines are llrawn at 50, 100, ] 50, and 200 feet, and 
so Oll, ahove mCHn sea leyel. Along the contour at 250 feeL lie 
aI! points of the surface t.hat Ht"e 250 f~et above the sea-that is, 
thii:l contour would be the shore line if the sea \vere to rise 250 
feet; alon!!: the rontour at 200 feet. are all points that nrf' 200 
fcet abo\'e the sea; and so on. Tn the i:lpace bet,"ween any two 
contonrs are ul1 points whose eleyations are aboy,=, the lower 
and below the lligher ('on tour. Thus the ('ontnur at 100 ft'f't 
falls jUSL helow the cdge of the tenare, etnd tltat at :l00 feet lit:'i'! 
aboye the terrace; therefore all points on tile terrace arc shown 
to be more tlwn 150 hut less than 200 feet abo\'e the sca. 
The summit of t.he higher hill is rm:nh(l GiO (feet aboye sea 
leyel); accordingly the contom at ()oo feet sUl'rounds it. In 
t.his illust.ration all the contom' lines arc nuwbered, and those 
for 260 and riOO feet are areentuHted by being made heavier. 
Usually it is !lot desirable. to number all the contour lines. 
The a('centnating and nnmht'ring of ('ertain of them-say eyery 
fifth one-suffires and the ht'ights of the others may he l.lSeer
tained hy cOllnting up or dO\Vll from th('se. 

2. Contour lines show or' express the forms of slopes. ~\.s 

contours are continuolls horizontal they wind SlllOOtJlly 
about smooth surfaces, rcct:'dt:' into rt'entrant of 
rayil1e8, and projcrt. in .passing around spurs or I"·o,mi,,wnees. 
These relatinns of cont.our curn's Hnd 1:..0 of t.he 

('an be seen f!'Olll. the map and 
lines sl~o\v thc approximate of any sl~pe. 

The vertical interval between two \'(mtours the same, whether 
they lie along a cliff or on a genLle slopto'; but. to attain a gi vell 
heif!;ht on a gentle slope one must go Dll'ther than on a :-ltce]) 
siope, llll(l therefore contOUlli are filr aplll't on gentle slopcs 
and near togethf'r on steep onC8. 

A small contour int~ryal is necessary to express the relief of 
a flat oj' gently undulating countr)'; a steep or mountainolls 
country can, as a rille, be a(lequately representell on the SHme 
seale by the use of a huger intenal. The smallest interya 1 
used on thc atlas sheets of the Geological Survey is 5 feet. 

This is in regions like the Mississippi Delta and the Dismal 
Swamp. For grellt mountain masses, like those in Colorado, 
the interval may he 250 feet and for less rugged country ('on
tour intervals of 10; 20, 2iJ, 50, and 100 feet are used. 

Draina,lJe.-\Yater~oursf's are indicated by blue lines. Fora 
perennial stream the line is unbroken, but for an intermittent 
stream it is hrokcn or dotted. 'Vhere a stream sinks and 

the probable underground course is shmvn by a 
blue linf'. Lakes, marRhes, and odler bodies of ,vatcr 

by conventional signs in hlue. 
for the works of' man and all letOOr

are printed in 
,)ca,tc.,.-j~l1e area of the United States (exclusive of Alaska 

and island possessions) is ubout 3,027,000 square miles. A 
mup of thif'. area, drawn to the scnle of 1 mile to the inch 
would ('ovcr 3,0:27,000 s<Juare incllCi::l of pnpel' aJul measure 
about 240 by 180 feet. Each square lIlile of ground Sll1-:race 
wonld be reprcsented hy a inch of map snrfllee, and a 
linear mile on the ground a linp...ar inch on the map. The 
seale ma.v be also a fradion, of whieh the numer-
ator is H" 011 the map and the denominator the corre-
spondiIl)!; lengt.h in nature exprC'ssed in the same unit. ThuB, 
as thcre arc 6:3,;~60 inches in a the scale"] mile to the 
inch" i8 by the fraetioll 

Three are used on the sheets of the Geological 

inch on t.he map. 
surface 

a graduated line repre
a similar line indicating 
a fraction. 

<I"""""""I,,,.·_j "cmap of the Unit.ed Stat.es 
is being Rheds of eonycnient size, wlrich 
represent areas boul1(lc,d parallel.; atHl meridians. ThCBc 
~neas are called qnadrangle8. Eaeh sheet on t.he seale of ~"O~Oili) 
represents one s(llUl.l'e degree-that is, a of latitude by a 
degree of longitude; eaeh sheet on thp of repre"ents 
one-fourth of a squal'e degree, and cHch sheet on scale ot 

one-Rixteenth of a square degree. The areas of the corre
sponding quadranJ!;les a.re about 4000, 1000, and 2;)0 square 
Uliles, thollgh HH'y vary with the lat.itude. 

The atl:m sheck;, heing only parts of Olle map of the United 
States, are not limited by politi('al boundary lines, such as 
those of Slates, ('ounties, an (I tow nships. Many of t.he maps 

arell" lying in two or eyen three States. '1'0 each 
and to the quadrangle it represents, i::; given the name of 

somc well-known town 01' nutural featurc within its limits, and 
at the sides and comers of each sheet are printed the Hames of 
adjacent quadrangle::;, if the maps are published. 

THE GEOLOGIC MAl'S. 

The nWPb l'cprt'8entillg the g-eology show, colors and 
conventiowll sip;ns printed on the topographic map, the 
distribution of rock nHlSSC'S on the surface of the land and, by 
means of structure sections, their underf!;round relations, so far 
as known and in suell detail as the scale permits. 

KDi'llS OF lWCKS. 

I{ocks are of Ulany kinds. On the geologic mnp they are 
diRtinguisheil W'l igneous, sedimentary, and metamorph~c. 

ignnms 1'oclcs.-Roeks that haw cooled and consolidated 
from a slate of fusion are known as igneous. Molten material 
ha" from to t.ime IJeen forced upward in fissures or chan-
lIel,.; of and sizf's through rocks of all to or 
lI(;arly to the Itocks formed by the of 
mohen material, or magma, within these channels-that is, 
Lelow the surfu('/'--;-art! called ·irlil'u.siL'C. "'here the intrusive 
rock a fissure wit.h approximately pHl'allel walls it is 
ealled a where it fills a large and irregular conduit the 
mass is termed a 8{ock. 'Vherc molten map;ma trayerses strat
ified rocks it be intruded along Le(iding planes; sueh 

or "hed.s if comparatively thin, and lacco-
chambers prod ll(~ell by the pressure 

of t.he mal!;Illa. by rock molten materIal rool.; 
slowly, witll lhf' result that intrusive rocks are generally of 
crystalline texture. \-Vhere the channels reaeh the surfaee 
thc moltell material poured out t.hrough them is called lwva, 
and lavas often build up volcanir mounli:lins. rocks 
that. ha ye solidified at'the sllrface are called 
Lavas generally cool mort:' rapidly than intrusive 
a:-1 a rule contain, espe('ially in their superJieial parts, wore or 
lel::1H voleanie produced by rapi(l ehillillg. The outer parts 
oflanl flow,:;; are UHtw.lly porous, owing to the expansion of' 
the gai:lC8 originally present in the magma. Explosive action, 
due to these gases, often accompanies volcanic eruptions, 
causing cjt'ctions of dust, ash, lapilli, and .larger fi .. agments. 
These materials, when eOllsolidated, constitute breC'eias, agglom-

and tuffs. 
l'oclcc~.~Uoeks composed of thc transported 

fragments or partielcs of older rocks that haye undf'r~one 

dii:lintegration, of voleanic ejecta deposited in lakes and seas, or 

of materials (lcposit.ed 111 such water bodies by ehemical precipi
tation are termed sedillu:nta1-Y. 

The ehief flg-ent in the transportation of rock 46bri8 is water 
in motion, including rain, streams, and ihe water of lakes awl 
of the sea. The materials are in large part carried as solid 
particles, and the are then saia to be mechanical. 
Buch arc which are latcl' consolidated 
int.o Sfllldstonc, shale. Some of the mate-
rials are earried in solution, and deposits of these are called 
oq:wnie if formed with the aid of lift.', or ('hclIIical if formed 
·without the aid of life. The more important rocks of chemical 
and organie origin are limestont', chert, salt, iron on" 
peat, lignite, and coal. Anyone of thc named 
may be f'leparatpiy formed, or the diITerent he 
intermingled in many ways, produeing a great variety 

AnodiCI' transporting ag-t'nt is nil' in llIotion, or wind, lmd a 
third is icc in motion, or glaciers. The mORt characteristie of 
the wind-borne or eolinn deposits js loess, a fine-grained earth; 
the most characteristic of g-lacial deposits is till, a hetcrogeneous 
mixture of bo·wlders and pebbles wit.h day or sand. 

Sedimcnt.ary roeks arc usually made up of lllyt'r",. or beds 
·which can be separated. Thcse ure caned .strata, 
and rocks in such layers are to be stratified. 

The snrface of the earth is n~t immomble; 0\ er wide regions 
it \'ery slowly rises or sinks, with referencc to the sea, and 
RhorE.' . lint's ~re thereby changed. ) ... s a result of upwanl \ 
moyement marine sedimelltmy, ro(~ks may become part. of the 
land, and most of our land areas are in fact orcupietI by rocks 
originally deposited as sedilllents in the 

Rocks exposed at. the surf[~ce of tlle air, 
watf'r, ice, animals, and plants, 
known as bacterin. They 
soluble parts HTC leachp(l ont, the 
left as a residual layer, \Vater washes this 

antI morc 
materia 1 being 
material down 

the slopes, and it. is 
other bodif's of wat~r. 
but it is 

earrietI by riYers t.o the,ocean or 
its journey is not eontinuous, 

huilt into river bars and flood plains, 
_·Ulu \·ia1 ~lacial deposits 

df'p()~its belong to 
laver is commonly inelnded 

Their upper parts, o~eupied by th~ roots of 
cOll:'!titute soils and subsoils, the soils being USUHl1y 

dist,inguisim! by a notable atImixture of matter. 
and by various 

processes, rocks may in com position 
and in t.exture. If the new pro-
nounced than the old such rorks arc eaUed In 
the of metamorphism t.he cOllstituents of a chemi(,~ll 

may enter into new eOlllbinatiolls and eertain substances 
may be jost or new ones added. A complete gradHtion from 
the primary to the metmnorphic form may exist within a 
single rock mass. Surh changes transform sandstone into 
quartzite and limestone into marhle and modify other rocks 
in various ways. 

From time to timc during 
been deeply buried and hayc 
pressures, to slo\v movement, and to igneous intrusion haye 
been afterward raised and later exposed by erosion. In such 
rocks the original structures may h:1\ e been lost entirely and 
new onE'S substituted. A syslem of planes of division, along 
which the rocK. splits most readily, may have been deyeloped. 
This structure is caned and may cross the original 

rocks rbar:wterized by it 
Crystals of mica or minerals may have gr~wn 

in tlIe rock in "such a as to produce It laminaled or foliated 
structure known as The roeks characterized by this 
structure are schisfl3. 

As a rule, the oldest rocks are most altered and the young,=,l" 
formations have esruped metamorphism, hut to this rule there 
are many impOlinnt t.'o'lpeeially in regiolls of igneous 
activity [mel complex 

TOlOl.A.TlO.KS. 

For of 
above are inLo A :'!edimentmy 
formation l·ollt.ains bet~yeen its upper and lower limits either 
rocks of uniform charadeI' or rocks more 01· 1ess uniformly 
"\]l.Tiell in character, for example, an alternation of shale and 
Hmestone. \Vhere fn}m one kind of rocks t.o 
another is gradufll it. may Twees:'!ary to two contigu-
ous formations by an arbitrary line, aTHl some rases the 
dis[.illt~t.ion depends allllost f'nt.ircly on the contained fossils. 
An igneous fOl'mat-lon ront.ains one or more bodies of one kina, 
of' similar oecurrence, or of lil-:e origil1. .-\ metanH1l11hic for
mation lllay consist of rock of nniform rharat'ter or of se\ eral 
roeks having eOlllIllOIl eharaetel'istirs OJ' origin. 

\Yhen for seicntifi(' or et'onomie reasons it is dcsimhle to 
re('ognize and map one Ol' more dcyploped parts of a 
yaried formation, such parts arc member", or In' oom(' 
odler appropriate term, as h!ntil.s. 

.\GER OF ROCKS. 

Geoloy'ic {i'llie.-The iime during which roC'ks ·were made is 
divided into peripds. Smaller tim~ di visions are called epochs, 

/I 
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and still smaller ones stages. The age of a rock :is oxpressed 
by the name of the time interval in which it was fonned. 

The sedimentary formntions deposited during a period are 
f!)'onpf'd to,2:f'ther into a 8Yl:Jtent. The pl'illeipal divisions of a 
system are ('alled 8('}'ie8. Any aggregate of formations less 
th1ul a Rf'l'if'); is called a !Jrollp. 

Inasmuch as sedimeIlta:r;y deposits accumulate successively 
the youn~er rest on those tlwt aro older, and their relative 
ages may be determined by observing their positions. In 
many rcpjons of intense· disturbance, however, the beds have 
been o\'ertnrned by folding or superposed by faulting, so that 
it may be difficult. to dntcrmine their relati \'e from thcir 
present positions; under !:lUch eondiLi,ons. if prcsent, 
may indicate whieh of t.wo or moro formations oldest. 

Many strat.ified rocks eontain the remains or 
imprints of plants and animals at time the strata 
were dcpositcd, lived in bodies of' ,ynter or were ... \ashed into 
them, or were bmied in surficial deposits 01] the hlncl. Rueh 
roekS" are ('alled fossiliferous. By studying fi)ssils it has 
been found t.hat the life of each period of the earth's history 
was to a extent different from that. of other periods. 
Only the kinds of marine life existed when the oldest 
fi)ssiliferom; rocks were deposited. From t.im!:' to time moro 
complex kinds awl as the 8impler ones lived on in 
modified forms life more varied. But during each 
period t.here livf'il peculiar forms, which did 1I0t exist in ('arher 
timl:'s and lwve not existed sinpe; thf'sf' are c/w/Ylcieril5tic types, 
and they define the tlp:e of any bed of roek in whieh they are 
found. Other types on from period to period, and thus 
linked the forming a chuin of life from the 
time of the rocks to the present.. 'VJlere 
two :'leUimentHry formations are rernot,e from ea('h other ami it 
is impossible to obscrYe their relative positions, the charncter-
istic fossil found in them may (If'termille which ·was 
deposited Fossil remains in the strata of different Hreas, 
provinc(~"" and C"ontineuts afford the most important mean:'l for 
comhining local histories into a earth hist.ory. 

It is Jllall~V places difficult or to df:'terllliue the age 
of an igneons frfrlllat.ion, hut rlw rdatiw age~of snell a fi)rm;J
t.iOll can in generaJ be ascertailled by 
assoeiated Redimentary formation of known 
igneous lllaRS or is df'positetl upon it. 
whieh llletalllorphir' J'oeks \\ere formed from the 
may be shown bv their relations to formation.., of 

age; hut the T('cohit'd on Dlap i.., that. of the 
masses llnd not. of dwir metamorphit>lll. 

culon;, and pa.ttaus.-Ench f()l'lnation iR shown 011 
the map hy a dist.inetive eombillation of color awl pat.tern allii 
is'labeled hy a speriallett.cr symbol. 

Patterns <compoAf'd of parallel 
fOl"l1lat.ions 

lineR are mwd to 
ill tlw jnlakes, 

tlots awl 
('irdf's represent Idluyial, and eolian i{ll'll1lltions. Pat
teru~ of trianglf's and rhombs are u::>ed for iguf'oUR fi)l'IllaLions, 
:Metamorphic rO{'kR of unknown origill llre 
short. <l~:shes placed; if the I"()(,k is 
may lw \\avy lineR plJrHllcl to the t>truetll1"e 
Suihlble THlttel'llS an' used 10r met.amorphie 
t.ions known to he of or of igneous origin, The 
patterns of eaeh clas.., are in vario\ls (~().lors. "\Vith the 
patterns of parallel colors are ui;!ed to indieate age, a 
partieular c0101' to CHell t>yst('m. 

The s\'mbols of two or more let.tf:'rs. If the age 
of a fOl'~ation is known the snnhol includet> t.he 
bol, whit'h is H capital lett.('; or monogram; 
symbols atl:' ('0111p08ed of smalliettel's. 

I'lym
tllC 

The n<lInf'S of the systems and of Iwries that have heell given 
distinctive in or(lf'r from to olaeRt, with the 
eolor and assigne(l to 
subjoined 

Symbols and colon, a8,~if}ned to the l·ock systems 

By.tAll 

RTTRF.\CE l"OlGUI:'. 

llillfl, ynllpys, 1ll1d 1,11 oiher slLffflec forms Iwyl:' beCD produced 
F9r f'xample, most thf' rcsult. 

streawtl that l1(nr through 1), 
p}ains hOJ"(]pring' mall)' streams were up 

hy the st.reams; \\a"es cut tlPJl (lliH;" Hlltl, in cooperation \\ith 
c~rrellts, lmild up sand spits aIld ham. Topographic form" 
thus confltitute part of the re{'ord of tIle of tJ]P Nl.rth. 

Some ionns are insepHrahly eonllecr.cd with TIH~ 

hooked sh9wll in figure 1 is an illustratioll. To thil'( dnss 
alluyial plains, lava streams, drumlins (smooth 

of till), and moraines (ridg-(·s of drift made 
at tilC Ot,her forms are produced by erosion. 

The sea eliffis an iHustration; it may be carved from any rock. 
To this clllSS belong abandoned river channels, glacial furrows, 
and peneplains. In the making of a stream tf'IT1WC an n 11uvial 
plain is first built and afttrward partly eroded flWlly. The 
shaping of a marine or lacust.rine plain i~ ul'lual1ya douhle 
process, hills hei~g- worn away (degraded) and va]leys being 
filled up (aggraded). 

AU parts of the land surfaee aro suhject to thc action of air, 
water, and ice, wllich slowly wenr t]lem down, and streams 
earry the WflStD mat€rial t.o the sea. As t.he Jep~'nds Oll 

the £low of water to the sea, it ean no,t ('arried belo·w sell 
level, and t.he e.ea is therefore ealled the bas(::--!et'el of erosion. 
LnkPs or hn'g; rivers may dd(~rmine locfll hasc-Ievels for certain 
regions. Whon a large tract is for a long time undisturbed by 
uplift. or suhsidence it is df'graded nearly to basc-lc\'t'l, tmd tIll:' 
fairly even snrface thus prodlH'ell is called If tlw 
tract. is aft€l"W1m.i uplifted, the ele\llted 
re('oTd of the former elose·rf'lation of the tract. to base-level. 

T1Ll: V~UtlO\JS GEOLOGIC RHEETS. 

map tlho·wing the areas occupied 
is called an areal geology map. On 

,vhieh is the key to tlle map. To as('er-
tain the meaning any color or pnttf'rn and its lett.Pr 
the rfwler should look for that ('olor, pnttern, und 
the where he will find tIle name and 

If it is desired to find 
name should be sought in the 
llOtcd; well the areas on the 
pntteI'll mny be iraeed OUL. TIle 
ment of tIle ,2:f'ologic history. In 

according 
unknown 

group t.hey are placed in th~ order 
so far as known, t,be youngt'st at, the top. 

map.-The map reprf'sent.ing the distribu-
tion of and roekl::1 ,ina their relat.ions 
to the topogrllphic fpatures and to the 
~ermed the economic Heolog!l map. The that appear 
ou the areal geology mnp are llsually shown on t.hi:::; map by 
faint.er color and the areas of produdive formations 

(~olors. A mine symbol shows the 
or quarr,v and is accompfmied tlw 
mineral mined 01" stone If 

mining indust.ries or artetlian in the 
nmJ1Y to show thuse additional economic featur(:'s 
in tht' folio. 

shaftl-1, and otJler 
natural and artifieial cuttings t.he different beds to 
one allother may 1)12 seen. Any entting that exhibits thosc 
rf'lations is eallt'd a sectiun, and the same tf'rm IS applied to a 

renees,,,>t>;ng the rebtions. The arrangf'illf'ut of'roek:'l 
is the earth'c I5lrucium, and a seC"tloll exhihit.ing 

arrdn~,emenLis cll11ed <l :;lrudu.,·(J .~ection. 
is llOt limited, fIOWf'Ver, to naturnl and arti

for hi" iuformnt.ion eoneerning the earth'l::1 
the mallner of f()rmation of rocktl and 

the bC'(ltl on the surface, 
they Pl18S benclith Lhe 

surflwe and ean draw reprl:'s(·nt.ing the structure to a 
eOllsi<icrable dept.h. i:"3ueh a see~iou is illust.rated iIl flgure~. 

t'IGURR 2.-r\ketch ~howing a venieaJ section at the fronT and It landscape 
beyond. 

The figure represents a landsrape which is cut off sharply 
in the foreground ou a vcrtieal plane, so as to show the 
underground relations of t.hc rocks. The kinds of rock are 
indicaLed by appropriate pattf'l"lls of lines, dots, and dashf:'-I:l. 
These patterns admit of mueh variation, but. t.hose shown in 
Ggure a are used t.o represent the commoner kinds of roek. 

':l=cl"t<>n~HalHl~'Hl' 
gIOLll<"Cate, 

ShaJylm19st0]1CS 

l',Hl;RIi: 3 -SYlllholB 1l6ed ill sectioIlB to represent different kinds of rO(Jk~. 

The plateau s.hown at tllf' kft of figure 2 presents t.oward 
the lower land an escarpment, or ii'ont, ,\hich is ,made up of 

sHndstoncs, forming the cliffs, and shales, con.'ltituting the 
slopes. The broad belt. of lower land IS traversed hy sevoral 
ridges, which are seen in the sccdon to correspond to· tho oui
crops of a lwd of sandstone that rises to the surf~lce. The 
upturllf'a NIge8 of tIlis hed form the ridges, and the inter
mediate valleys follow the outcrops of limest.one and calcareous 
shale. 

"\Yhere the edges of the strata appear at the surfaee their 
thickness can he measured and the angles at which they dip 
helm,y the snrffwe can be obseneJ. Thus their positions 
underground ('an be int"(·l'rf'd. The direvtion of the intersec
tion of a lied widl a hOl~zontal plane is called t.hc ,~lrike. The 
inclination of the bed to the horizontal plane, meHsllred at 
right angles to the strike, is called the dip. 

Tn many regions t.he strata are bent into troughs and nrel1es, 
sllch as are seen in 2. The arches arc callt'(l anticlines 
ana the troughs As the sandstones, shales, alld 
limestones were df'Jlosited beneath the Sf'a in nearly flat sheets, 
the fltrt that dley arc now bent. and fcildf'd is proof that forces 
haye from t.ime to time caused the f'arth's surface to wrinkle 
along rertain zones. In places the 8trata arc broken across 
and the parts haye slipppd ('(If'll ot.her. Buch brenks are 
terllle(ljaults. Two kind8 are 8hown in iigure 4. 

At the rigl1t of figure 2 the scction tlhows schists that arc 
tra ,'ersed by igneous rocks: The sehists nre much contorted 
llnd their arrangement uwlerground can not l)(' inferred. 
Hence that. portion of the section dclinf'ates what is probably 
true but i~ not known by ohseryation or by well-fOlUldpd 
inference. 

The sf:'ction also shows three set." of formation~, distinguished 
by tht'ir underground rehttiolls. The uppermost. set., ~een at 
the left, is made up of sandstOlws and Hilales, which lie ill a 
horizontal position. These st.raw were laid do·wn under water 
hut are now hi,2:h above the SOll, forming a plateau, Hnd their 
ohange of ele-mtion shows that. u port.ion of the cilrth's mast< has 
beell uplifted. 'I'!l(' strata of tili8 set are parallel, a l'platioh 
whieh is ealled cm,ero/·muolC. 

The second set ('onsists of strata thnt have be-en 
folded into arches and troughs. These strata were Ollee eOll

tinllOUf1, but the crests of the arche.." litl\Te b;'en remo\'ed bv 
erosioIl. The beds, like those of the lin>t set, are conf'ormabl~. 

The horizontal st.rata of the plateau rest upon the upturned, 
erodpd edges of thc heds of the :::;eeo]J(1 set. shown Ht HIe left of 
the section. The overlying arc, from their position, 
e\·idently younger than t.he deposits, and the bend-
iug awl ('roding of the older beds must have occurrcd betwe~n 
t.llf'ir deposit.ioll ttnd the accumulation of the youngf'r beds. 
The roeks arc to the older, and the 
suriuee ic 11ll "nconformity. 

The third set of formations ('onsisti,; of crystalline schists and 
igneou8 roelo::s. At 80nle period of their history the tlehists 
were folded or by pn-':::;sl1r.e and t.raversed by emptiolls 
of Uloltell But the pre8S11rf' and int.rusion of igneous 
ro('ks have 1l0t affected the overlyinf!; stmta of t.he serond set.. 
Thus it is evidellt that a con8iderable int.enal elapsed between 
the formation of the sehisLs and the beginning of deposition of 
the strata of the seeond set. During tJlis int.eryal t.he sehi<;lts 
were metamorphoscd, they were (listurbed by eruptive 
and they werc deeply eroded. The contact between thc 
l:llld third sets i~ another unconformiLY; it. marks a t.ime 
interyal bet.\\een 'two periods 'of roek forrr;ation. 

The section and landseape in figure 2 are idf'al, but t.hey 
illustrnte aetnal relalions. The sections on the struetUrL'
spction sheet are related to the maps as the seetion in tho 
figure is related to the landscape. The profile of the surface 
in the section corresponds to t,he aetual slopes of the ground 
along the s('{!tion line, and tile depth from the surface of any 
min~ral-producing or waier-bearing stratum that appears in 
the seetion may be measured usillg the seale of the map. 

Columnar secLion.-The maps arc usually accom-
panied by a columna,j· :;('ction, which eontains It cone1se 
description of the sedimentary forlllation~ that oecm in the 
qU~idrangle. It presents a summary of the filCts relating to the 
<charadeI' of t.he rocks, t.he thi(~kness of the formations, awl thc 
order of aeeuIIlulation of Imeeessi ve deposits. 

The rocks are briefly deseribed, and their eharaders are 
indicated in the columnar diagram. The thicklle8scs of for
illations are giVf:'Il in figures thaL 8tflte the least twd greatest 
meIL'lUl'ements, and the thickness of citeh formation il'l 
shO\\n in the COlUlllTl, which drtlwn to w~ale. The order of 
accuIllulat.ion of t.he sediment8 is shown in the columnar 
arrangement.-the oldest. being at the hottom, t.he youngest at 
the top. 

The intervalt> of t.ime that correspond t.o events of uplift. and 
degradation and eonst.jtut.e iut.erruption", of deposition are 
indieat.ed graphically and by the word" unconformity." 

May, 1900. 
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DESCRIPTION OF 

IKTRODUCTIOK. 

LOCATION MID :tREA. 

The Rewicklcy quadrangle is in western Pennsylvania, 
northwest. of' Pittsburg. (See fig. 1.) It extends from latitude 
40° 80' on the south to IHtitnde 400> 4;')' on the north and from 
IOIlg'itude 80° on the east to 80° 15' on the west, eo\'el'in~ ono
sixteenth of a square degree-an area of nendy 227 sqLlaTe 

l1liles. It includes parts of three counties-Allegheny, Beaver, 
and Butler, in its southern, northwestern, and llortheustern 
portions respectively. The quadrangle is name<l from the 
town of Smvickley, which is in its southwestern part, on Ohio 
River. 

In its geogrHphic nnd geologic relations the Sewickley quad
ran~le forms a part of the Appalachian proyincC', which extends 
frOill the Atlantic Coastal Plain on t.he east to the Missis~ippi 
lowlands on the west and from Alabama to Canada. 

G-EQGR,APHY AND GEOLOGY OJ<' THE APPALACHIAN" PROYTNCIi:. 

GEXBRAT, TBA'fllltES. 

'Vith respect to topography Hnd geologic shuct.me, t.he 
Appalaehian provinee lIlay be divided into t.wo nearly equal 
parts by a line' following the eastward-facing escarpment 
known as the Allegheny Front through PennsylYania, Mary
land, and 'Vest Virginia arul the ea~tern esearpmeut of the 
Cumherlan<l Plateau (fig. 2) from Virginia t.o Alabama. East. 
of tllis line t.he rocks nrc greatly disturhed by faulting and 
folding. West of the line the stl:ata are but slightly wrinkled, 
t.he irregular folds in them decreasing in intensity t.oward tllC 
west. 

PIG-UIlE 2,-Map of the nOl-thOl"ll part of the AppaJachia..JJ province, showing 
its physiographi(\ division!! and its relation to t.hfl Coastal Plain provincE' 

Immediatel.v east. of the Allegheny Front lies a BCl·jes of 
alternating ridges and valleys designated the Appalaehian 
Valley, and still further e<lBt are the A ppalaellian MOllntains 
and a slightly dissected upland known as t.he Piedmont 
Plat.eau. \Vest. of the Allegbeny Front and the horder of the 
Cumherhmd Plateau lie more 01' less ele\'ated plat.enus, which 

THE SEWICKLEY QUADRANGLE. 

By 1"1..J. :lhnm. 

are greatly (lisseeted by st.rCflms and broken by a few higher 
ridges where minor folds affeet the roeks. In contradistinction 
to die lowlauds of the ~.fissis8ippi Valley on the ·west. and the 
ridges a.nd yalleys of the Appalachian Valley on the east, this 
part of the pl'Oyinee has bcen called by Powell the Allegheny 
Plateaus. In current usage it is known as t.he AppHlflchinn Pln
Wnu. The Hewiekley quadrangle is in t.he AppalachiHn Plateau, 
which will therefore be described. 

Al'PALACIIlAN l'L\TRAlJ. 

The Appalachian Plateau drains almost ent.irely int.o l\Iissi~
sippi River, the water" in its norlheastem part. alone flowing 
eit.hcr illt.O the Great. Lakes or the Atlantic Ocean through 
SU3quehanna, Delawarc, Hod Hudson rivers. 

Tn the northern part of the provincc t.he arrangcment of the 
drainage is due lar~ely to glaciation. Before the glacial epoch 
all t.he streams north of central Kentucky probably flowed 
llorthwcstwnrd and dischnrged their waters through the St. 
Lawrence system. (Sec fig. 3.) The ellcroachment of the 

FIGURJll 3.-SI'oteh lllap showing the probable pregla~'ial 

drainage of wesLerIl PeIlIl~ylvaIlia. The terlIlillal 
moraine is 8hown by brok.en cro~setlline. 

(ilH~r J''','er"lt: wlth slight ebSllg"" and ad,lil.lon or L~'·1rli,,,.1 m,wsine.) 

great ice sheet closed this northern outlet, an(l t.he existing 
drainnge lines were established. In the southel'll lwlf of the 
provinee' the wesbvard-fiowing streams not. only drain the 
Appalachian Plateau, but. many of tJlem have t.heir sources in 
the summits of the Blue Ridge and flow aero:;;s t,he gre<lt.er 
Appalachian Vall,ey., 

The general surface of the Appalachian Plat.eau rises from 
an altitude of 1700 feet in southf'l'll Tennessee t.o 4000 feet in 
central 'Vest Virginia, and thence descends to an altit.ude of 
2200 feet in Bout1lern New York. The surfHce alBo slopes in a 
general way to t.he northwest and southwest and merges into 
the ~.fississippi and Gulf plains. In the southem,tel'll part of 
the plateau region, in Tennes~ee and Alabama, is the Cumber
land Plateau. West of the Cumberland Plateau, in Tennessee 
and Kentucky, lies the Highland Rim, at an Hltitude of about 
1000 feet above t.he sca. The region north of t.hese well
defined plateaus HI'! far as sout.hern New York is greatly dis
sected and its plateau character is apparent only to one who 
takes a, wide view from some (,levated point and notes the nearly 
uniform height of the ridges and hills. 

The surface of' the Cumberland Plateau and perhaps also 
t.he summits of t.he higher ridges and hills, as well as extensive 
tracts of level surface at high altitudes in a, broad belt along 
the Boutheastern margin of t.he Appalachian Plat.eau region, 
from t.he Cumbcrland Plnt.eau to Ncw York, are probably 
remna.nt.s of a peneplain, pOBSibly the Schooley peneplain, 
developed on Schooley Mount.ain, in northern New Jersey. 
In t.he Allegheny, Monongahela, and Ohio valleys of ''lestern 
Pcnnsylvanin, including the surface of the Sewiekley quad
rangle, there are portions of apparently broad table-lands at 
different elevations, which are probably remnants of former 
peneplains. In this region the tops of' the highest hills appear 

to eoil1eide ''lith one of theBe old land surfaces which is prob~ 
ably younger tlum the Schooley peneplain and lies a.t a lower 
level. This :mrface is probably that of t.he Harrisburg pene
plain, which is now well represented by the t.ahle-Iands in the 
vicinity of Harrisburg, Pa. A broad upland along Allegheny, 
Monongahela, and Ohio valley!:! has been recognized as a por
tion of a third pelleplain lower, younger, anelless extensive than 
t.he Harrisburg. This peneplain was well developed between 
Worthington and Allegheny l{iver in Armst.rong County, Pa., 
and has therefore been called the Worthington peneplain. 

The rocks of t.he Appalachian Plat.eau are mostly of Carbon
iferous age, underla.in throughout the nortJlCfIl half of the 
region by the upper formation" of the Devonian system. Thcy 
are divided into t.hree series~l\nssissippian, Pennsylvanian, 
and Permian. The Mississippian consists mainly of sandstones 
and sllales, interspersed in the southeast fmd southwest with 
some thick limestone. The rocks of t.he )Iississippian series 
outcrop around the border of t.he plateau and underlie the 
rocks of the Pennsylvanian series in its interior. The Penn
sylvanian series, ,\~hich is coextensive wit.h the Appalachian 
coal field of western Pennsylvania, 'Vest Virginia, eastern 
Ohio, nnd castcrn Kentucky, consistB- essentially of sandstones 
and shales hut contains extensive beds, of limestone and fire clay 
~l11d is especially distinguished by its coal seams, one or more 
of which outcrop in nearly every Bquare mile of its exposures 
from northern Pennsylvania to central Alabama. Thesc coal
hearing rocks const.itute the Appalachian coal field. 

The Permian series consists of sandstones, shales, coals, 
days, and· limestone. The t.hickcst. and mORt extensive beds 
of coal and limestone are in the lower portion of tIle series and 
the shales and sandHtolles predominate toward the top. In the 
Appalachian eoal fields Permian roeks covel' a smaller area than 
the Pennsylvanian series below, bcing limited to the central 
part of the basin, in Pennsylyania, east.ern Ohio, West. Vir
giniH, a.nd northern Kentucky. 

The geologic structure of the rocks of the Appalachian coal 
field is very simple, sinee t.hey form, in a genera] way, a brond, 
fiat trough, part.icularly at t.he northern end of t.he field. 
The axis of t.his trough lies along a line ext.ending sout.hwest
ward from Pittsburg across West Virginia to Huntington, on 
Ohio River. The rocks lying southeast of the axis dip in 
general northwest; most of those lying northwest of t.he axis 
dip southeast. In Pennsylvania the deepest. part of the troug-h 
is ill the southwest conwr of t.l~e tltate and the rocks generally 
indine downward toward t.hat. point.. Along the north end of 
the trough the rocks out.crop in a rudely semicircular belt and 
at all points have a genera:l dip toward the lowest part. of the 
t.rough. 

Though in a broad way the structure is simple, the eastern 
limb of the t.rough is crumpled into a llumher of parallel folds 
t.hat lllake the detailed st.ructure somcwhat complicated nnd 
break up and conceal the gelleral west.ward dip. These undn
lations arc similar t.o the great folds efl::lt of the Allegheny 
Front, bnt, t.hey are gentlcr and very mueh stHaller and ha\'e 
been hroken by only a few local faults. These mi.nor folds a.re 
present along the sOllthen8tem Hlfll'gin of the basin from 
cent.ral West. Virginiil to sout.hcrn New York. l\IflIly sueh 
foldB aLm el'OSS the nort.hern extremity of t.he basi.n, the folded 
'l~egion extending at least halfway aeross Pennsylvania nCflr its 
northern houndary. In the southern parl of t.he ,Stat.c there 
are only six prollouneed antic1ineB, and two of these tlisappE'--':lr 
near the 'Vest Virginia boundary. Farther south the number 
is still less, until on Kanawha Uiver the Hverage wcstwfll·d 
dip is interrupted by only one or two small folds. Close 
examinfition shows that westwar<l from the Allegheny Front 
the dei(mnat.iou dccreases in int.ensity t.oward t.he a.xis of t.he 
greAt. sync1inorum, toward which also the crellts of' the antic1inE'A"! 
stand at successively lower levels, so that formations or beds 
that. arc over :moo feet above sea leyel at the Allegheny Front 
lie helow sea level in thc central part of the basin. 

TOPOGHAPHY. 

DRAINAGE. 

The Sewickley quu,(lrangle is drained by Ohio ltiYer, which 
traverseR its southwestern portion from the head of Neville 
Islawl to t.he town of Freedom, and bv tributaries of the Ohio. 
Most of the southern and western pa;ts of the quadrangle are 



drained by short, rapid streams that flow directly int.o t.he 
river. The largest of these are Crows Run, Sewiekley and 
Little Sewickley creeks, Killbuck RUll, and Lowrie Run and 
its tributary, Rear RUB, none of which are more than a few 
miles in length. l\Iontour Run enters the Ohio from the 
south; nearly its whole length lies outside the quadrangle. 
An area in the eastern part of the quadrangle is drained by 
Pine Creek, which joins Allegheny River a short, distance 
above Pittsburg. The streams north of Pine Creek basin 
drain into Breakneck Creek, ·whieh flows northward into 
Connoquenessing River, a tributary of Beaver Ri\"er. The 
north-central portion of HIe quadrangle is drained by Brush 
Creek, which flows northwest to Connoquenessing River near 
its mouth. Breakneek :md Brush creeks flow through hroad, 
comparatiyely flat valleys, whose form presents a striking con
trast to that of the narrow v-shaped valleys of many of the 
streams which flow directly into Ohio River. 

The Allegheny is 1l0W tributary to the Ohio, and this in 
turn to the l\fississippi. It is the main headwater tributary of 
the Ohio and drains an area of about 11,,1)00 sfjuare miles, of 
·whleh 2000 square miles lie in southwestern ~ew York and 
9,1500 square miles in northwestern Pennsylvania. Some of its 
affinents in Cattaraugus and Chautauqua counties, N. Y., and 
Erie County, Pa., havc their sourees on the southern slope of 
an elevation which overlooks Lake Erie at points only 7 to 15 
miles distant from the lake, yet they take a course directly 
away from the lake and form no part of the St. Lawrence 
dminage. The apparently anomalous COllJ"Se of Allegheny 
RiYer is dlte to the fact that it was formed by the union of II 
number of independent streams, Rome of which originally 
flowed northward into the hasin of Lake Erie bnt were 
deflected by the ice sheet of the Pleistocene epoch. This is 
discussed more fully under the heading "Geologie history." 

REl,lRF. 

The surface of the Sewickley quadrangle is hilly. In the 
portion drained by small streams flowing into Ohio River the 
valleys are yery narrow a.nd the bordering hillsides are pre
cipitous at their hases, though they slope upward to flat or 
well-rounded summits. In this area farming is confined almost 
exclusively to the summits and to hillside terraces and most of 
the steeper slopes are forested. On the other hand, in the area 
drained by Brush and Breakneck creeks the vallcvs are wide 
and the hills, though as a rule flat-topped, have g-e~tler slopes, 
so that almost the entire surfwe is arahle. Most of the roeks 
arc exposed in ledges and low cliffs along the sides of the 
va.lleys and appear near the summits at only a few places, 
being for the most part covered by a shallow blanket of 
residual soil containing: rock debris. 

Harri.sburg 'I1pland.-Several high hills near the northern 
border of the quadrangle, in Cra.nberry Township, reaeh an 
elevation of1360 to 1420 feet aboye sea. level. Two hills near 
the northeast corner and one (Big Knob) llear the northwest 
corner of the quadrangle reach 1380 feet. Below these 
high points the summits of a number of hills and ridges have 
ele\'fltions ranging from about 1320 feet on the eastern edge to 
a.hout 1200 feet near the weRtern edge. Nellrlyall these hills 
and ridges are lIat-topped, are of sma.ll area, and a.re separated 
from one another by wille stretches of 100ver hills and valleys. 
They arc sufficiently numerous, however, in Pine, Marshall, 
Adams, New Sewickley, and Cranberry townships t.o give the 
landRcape the Hppeamnce of an undulating plain when the 
intervening vHlleys are overlooked. ~o wide stretch of imagi
na.t.ion is needed to consirier them the remains of a broad le\'el 
surface that once stretched over the whole qlladranglf', from 
whieh the lligher peaks projected liS well-rounded hills of low 
relief. This ancient. surface is probably that of the Harris
burg peneplain. (See p. 10.) 

The Harrisburg peneplain "vas the ref'mlt of erosion for a long 
period, during which the crust. of the earth in this rcgion was 
subject.ed to little or no vertical movement. It was nearly 
horizontal and stood at a much lower level than its present 
remnants. Along: th(, main streams of the Sewickley quad
rangle, especially along Ohio River, this peueplain has been 
almost entirelv obliteratcd by erosion. ~umerous remnants of 
it occur alon~ the ridge n~rth amI cast of Lovi, where the 
sllrfaee of the ancient plain now coinejdes so closely with flat 
surfaces formeo by the reRistant Morgantown sandstone that it 
is difficult to (listinguish between thc two. Farther north,Ye:3t 
the Morgantown sandstone rises and the surface of the pene-. 
plain becomes lower, so that it. is more easily recognized. Big 
Knob, in Ne,v Sewickley Township, is an old residual peak 
which stands about 180 fcet. above the peneplaiu. Thib flat
topped hill is capped by a few feet of sandy shale tlwt oyerlies 
7,5 feet 01' more of Morgantown sandstone, whieh has preserve(l 

, it from erosion. From this hill flat-topped ridges stretch away 
to the north, south, anel weRt, starHling at H uniform elevation 
of 1200 t.o 1220 feet. They are capped by hard. and soft. strata 
alike and denr1y show the peneplaiDic nature of' the surHtce. 

WortMngton upland.-About 100 feet below the I-hrrisburg 
peneplain level there are evidences of a substage of erosion OVCl· 

a considerable portion of the Sewickley quadrangle. This is 
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indicated by the fiat-topped hills and ridges on each side of 
Crmvs Run hom its SOlll'ce ,to its mOllth, al elevations runging 
fl'Om 1080 to 1120 feet. It is also showll on Brush and Break-
neck neeks the top of a broad, flat terrace which sblTuls at 
Hbout 1]20 and is eRpecially prominent in thc yicinit.y 
of Ogle awl north of the road from Henderson ville to Mars. 
This old surface can be rccognized on both sides of Ohio River 
from Freedom to Pittsburg. It forms a broad terrHce-like 
belt Hlong the tops of the ri\'el' hillR at elevations of 1080 to 
1140 feet. ThiB ancient surfhce is probably cquivalent to the 
'\Vorthington peneplain, described in the Kittanning folio." 

P(O'1cf'r 8frath.~On both sides of Ohio Rin'r from Free
dom to Bellcvue nUlllerOllS remnants of a rock terrHce capped 
with gravel lie 920 to D40 feet above sea level-that is, 240 
to 2f)O feet above the river. This tt:'l'l"ace iB the remnant of a 
former broall, flat bottom of Ohio River. Traces of thi:'l old 
va.lley floor arc fonnd along the Ohio and AlleghellY valleys 
from the Pennsylvania State line west of Deayer to Parker, in 
the northern part of Armstrong County. This rock terrace is 
unusuaH,Y well at Parker, from which it. is named. 

Oll the side of tIle Ohio the broad gravel-strewn 
terraces sOlltheast of the cemetery at Freerlom, back of Conway 
an(l Baden, and,les3 Rtrikingly apparent, in the river hills 
southwllnl as fill" as Ambridge a.re l·emwlllts of the Parker 
strath. Retween Amhridge and Bellevue it, rernains lIt Hum,)' 
places as a. narrow terrace. It is clearly marked on the steep 
hluff north of Leetsdale (tJlOugh not represented OIl the topo
graphic map) nnd it is marked by na.rrow ~ra.vel krraces at 
Haysville, Glenfield, DixlUont, Emsworth, Ben Avon, and 
Avalon. At. Avalon it forms a gl':1Yel terracf' on the point of 
the hill hehveen Spruce Run and Ohio River, at. a height of 
about. 920 feet above sea level. 

On the sout.h side of the Ohio from Aliq uippa to Coraopolis 
all that remains of the old valley floor is a narrow rock and 
talus strewn shelf a. few yards wide nicked here and therc in 
the precipitous wall of the valley. At a fe-w points 110S(,S of 
hills opposite tributaries to the river carry thin deposits of 
river gra.vel at this leyel, and the valley walls of many of these 
tributaries show terra{~es for a considerable distance upstream. 
The valley of Logtmvn nun at 'VoodJawn carries remains of' 
the abandoned valley of Raccoon Creek, which once emptied 
into Ohio RiYer at. this point.1> Dack of' Coraopolis and Mon
tour Junction thc Parker strath is well marked by a broad 
bench at 900 feet ahoye sea level, and it is also 1:1howl1 on the 
nose of the hill back of Groveton. 

The Parker strath from llel1evlle to Freedom ShOWR no 
marked glwIient. The roek henches on whieh gravel deposits 
still remain, and which are tllerefore intact, stnnd at an eleva
tion of' about 900 feet, except those lli Conway and Freedom, 
which m'e n few feet lower. 

Cut the Parker strnth nlon~ Ohio l{iver H 

considerable numbel' of sHlHll remnnnts of subsequent valley 
floors stand between 800 and HOO feet abo\'c sea level. These 
are not. of uniform height and do not appeal' to represent 
periods of Imv gTudient. and const:'quently of horizontal eutting. 
They lIlay best be considered remnants of the old valley fioor 
that ha\'e eflcaperl the meandeJ'ingR of the river because of fln 
inereasing ~ra.dient t.hat cauf!ed the river to deepen its bed Hlle] 
nanow its floou pla.in. 

One sllch remnant-a broad, sloping cut tf'rraee covered hy 
glacial gravels--':""is 100 t.o 175 feet helow the Pa.rker stmth, its 
higher side strmding at an elevation of about 780 feet ~md 

its lower side, toward the river, at about 700 feet. This terrace 
is espeeially weB, developed on t.he north side of Ohio River. 
All t.he towns bet.ween ]'l'eedotll anrl Osborne, as well as 
pa.rts of Coraopolis, Ems\\'orth, and pl'obnhly Bell .A von, arc 
built on it; a.nd the higher of t.he two terraces at Aliquippa 
and 'Voodlawn seems a Iso' to' be fi purt of it. 

On a level with the lowest part of this terrace, at. an elevn
t.ion of 720 to 700 feet., is a huilt. terraee having a capping: 
of 00 to 80 feet of sand and ~ravel. It. is well deyeloped at 
at Leetsdale- between the Pennsylvnnia Rfiilroad and the river, 
where t.he deposit is 60 feet thick This tcnace forms the sur
faee of Neville hland and is here composed of about 80 feet 
of unconsolidated sands and gravels. Possibly it forms the 
lower ternwe fIt \Voodlawn and Aliquippa, but the (bta on this 
point arc not conelusive. The old valley floor on whieh this 
t.erraee ;s llHilt lies about 40 feet below the pl'esent water level. 

lJEHCRTPTTVE GEOLOG Y. 

The roeks in tIle quadrangle comprise those not 
exposed at t.he surfllce awl that outcrop. The underly-
ing rocks nrc revealed in deep wells sunk for oil and gas; 
tllORe on the f'mrfilce can be stndied (lil'edly. The rocks avail
able for examinat.ion in tiwse two ways eOlllprisc strata having 
a thiekness of about ;1000 fect. They belong to the Pennsyl
vanian and J\lissiHsippia,n sf'ries of' t.he Carboniferous system 
and to the Devonian 
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HOCKS NO'}' RXPOSRD. 

G.ENF1-tAT, STA'l'EM..E='I'l'. 

The records of deep ,vclls furnish all available direct infor
mation eOlwerning roeks not. exposerl within the quadrangle. 
The data are not. RulIieit~nt to justify pORitive st.atements regard-
ini!,' t.he aud lithologie dmrader of many of the",e roeks, 

The of the rocks penctrate(l by the drill helow t,he 
lowest. horizon exposed in the quadrangle is bctween 2400 and 
2/500 feet. The top of tbe exposed strata thus penet.rated is at 
river level ~It Freedom, and a well 2t.i00 feet. (leep in the Ohio 
Valley at that point woul(l pail.'; through them. The character 
of these rocks i:'l shown by the well se(·tions gi veil in the 
columnar-section shcet. The well lo~s from whieh these sec
t.ions llll ve heen made were selected fr~rn more than a thousand 
records of wells drilled within the quadrangle. All these bor
iugs penetrated roch; uot. expoRe(l a.t the sUl'faee, but records 
of only a few ,vere kept. with l:iuflieient, aecuraey and detail to 
be of much yalne. The drilling wns done by churn drills, so 
that. close measurernenL., or detailed lithologic examinations of 
the rocks eneounlered were not po;,;,,,ible. The drillers are not 
trained geologi:;;ts fllld do not attempt t.o make dose distine
tiOllS between different kinds of strat:!. They arc intereBted 

in tile oil-bp(uin?!: beds, which lie at depths of J 200 
and pay sennt. attention to the rocks near the sur

f~lee, whieh contain no oil or tras. The result is that the zone 
from JOO to 500 feet thick ~;hieh incloses t.he rleeply l)urieu 
oil sands is better known strat.igTuphically than the overlying 
rocks, several huwlred feet thicker, wbieh separate it from the 
roeks that ollkrop. An llueonformity in thi:'l intermediate 
IW1SR of rod;::s and the stllall arnount of trllst,,·orthy information 
available coneerning them permit Ollly general eorn,lations a.wl 
suhdi visions, 

CARBOXTFEROUS SYS'l'K\i. 

The Allegheny fOT'mation extendR from the top of the 
rpper Freeport eonl downward to t.he base of the Brookville 
coal. It has a.n ayemge thickness of about !125 feet. About 
180 fect of the upper part. of this formation, down to the 
base of the Lower Kittanning day, is exposed at. the sur
f!lC'e awl is dil:icussed un(ler tbe heading "Hock" exposed." 
The topmost unexposed heds a.re nearest the surface in Ohio 
Valley a.t Freedom. Fal·lher west, in the Deaver quadranglf', 
all of the formation outcrops. In that. area most of the 150 
ft:'et of strata below the Lower Kittanning day consists of 
Rhales in which nre included thin beds of RU;ldsto;le, limestone, 
coal, lmd cby. 80 f3r :1S can be learned from well records, the 
general character of these rocks remains the same throughout 
the Sewickley quadrangle. The separate beds can be posi
tively identified in but few records. A sllndstone at or near 
tll(-' top of the interval ii'! tf'ntntivply reeognized as the KiUan
ning i3anclstone memher. This is usually white in color and 

from J 0 to fiO feet in thiekness. Relow the Kittanning 
member and from ;')0 to if) feci below the J,owe~ 

Kititlnnin?!: day member, the drillers have sometiTues recorded 
a hlaek or grny lirnestollP, which is probably the Van port 
("FelTifernus") limeRtone member. The fact that most of the 
detailed recol'di'! show uo lime:-;tone sU!1:.gests that it may occur 
.less commollly here than farLher WeA'lt. 

Below the Vanport limestone member the formation is 
generally deseribed in records as composed of "slate and 
sheils," \vhich usunlly means shalejnt.erbedded with thin hard 
layers of' any kind of roek, eomn'l.Only sandstone. In a few 
wells coa.ls are report€d nenr the top and bottom of this 
interval, respeetively the Clarion and BrookvH1e coals. The 
Clarion sa.ndstone which underlh'S t.he Clarion coal, 
is rather thick in parts western Pennsylvania, but in the 
Sewickley quadrangle iL appears to be thin and of little 
importance and is seldom reeorded in well logs. 

The Allegheny formation .rests conformably on the Potts
ville, which licR at the base of the Pennsvlvanilln series and 
is separated from the ~fisi'!issi ppian rocks Lelow by an uncon
formit.y. In ar~joining port.ions of western Pennsylvania, 
where it has been studied, this format.ion consists of two sand
stone members, the Homewood above and the Connoquenes
sing below, which are separated by the ,Mercer shale member 
and which loeally indude thin be!ls of ('oal and limestone. 
The thidme&"! of the fOl'mation in this quadrangle probably 
ranges from less than 200 to more dwn 250 feet. 

In the well-section sheet the horizon of t.he Ames limestone, 
an outcropping member of the Conemangh forlllation, is platted 
at its approximate height above or below the moulhR of the 
wells as determined spirit level. In a fe,v weHR the interva.l 
bet.ween this bed top of the Homewood sandstone mem-
ber ranges from 5()0 to H20 feet, antl it is assumed to be within 
these limits throughout the quadrangle. Most ,veIls dril1ed to 
this horizon encounter a rathel" eourse redllish to grayish-whit.e 
sa.lldstone rallging in thickness from a f'ew feet. to more than 100 



feet and generally conbdning salt watf'r. Less commonly the 
horizon is o('cnpietl hy shales antl thill-bedded slmdstollf'R, Hnd 
in a few horings entirt:'ly by slUlles. Although it Hf'emR 
able that this i" the HOtHP\vood sandstone member, the 
is by no llleans eonelusivf'. It, is possible that the Homewood 
is represented by the first SBllIlstone helow the uppf'r limit of 
the Pottsville, as shown on the wcll-~ection sheet. 

Below the Homewoou member the rocks are prevailingly 
hhtek or hl'own shaIcH for 40 to 1;-:0 feft, but in this distance' 
OCCllr also thin lentils of BatHlstOlH-', lilllestone, coal, and, more 
rllrely, tire el'n-. Below thcse ;,ohnleb lim f5 to 100 feet of 
light~gL'H.v to \~'hite s~lt1dstone, in whieh oeellr stllall patrllf'M 
of fHllall white HIIlI yellow qlLar1z pebhles awl in Hlnny plaees 
large quantit.ies of salt watt'!'. Tllis i", pl'Ohflbly the Conno
quenf'ssing ::landstone memher. 

~..\.lthOllgh about 2000 feet. of red shalcH and :-:alu1stoue.':l 
belouging to the Mauch Chunk shale llnderlie the Pottsyille 
formation in eentral Pel1nsylnlIlia, the formation is believed 
not to exist in the Sewiekley quadraugl(', except possibly in 
some i'lmull patches. Tn early Pottsville time a lnrgc area in 
wef".tel'lt PeJln~ylvaniH, eastern Ohio, and northern 'Vest \~ir
,ginia ,,,as eleya1ed above sea. Hnd the upper :J.lisMiRRippiau 
rocki'l, indu(lillg the -:'Ifm1('h Chllnk, were exposed to l'ro~ion. 
Th~ period of degracbtioll was .':;0 long that tIle entire Maueh 
Chullk Hnd portionR of the PocotJo wpre rl'lllOwd in the region 
north antl nort.hwest of the Sewickley qWHiranglc alld prob
ably in the tlewiekley qlUHlrangle as welL A few miles to 
the south and f".ontheast of the qua(hangle a single of re(l 
shnles, having at the bottOlll n reddish sant1!'tone massiye 
grayish limestone whieh jl,l characteristic of the hnse of the 
Malll'h Cllllllk, appear", in t.he \velllo,e:s and iuereuses in thiek
llf':-:S southward until Ht the Houthwest eorner of Penm;ylvania 
it is ahout 2RO feet. thielc It is belip\'ed that the,.;e slHlles 
repref".elll the :JIuueh Chunk 1mu thnt this formation is there
fore not gpnerally present in the Sewieklf'Y tjuadnmgle. the 
only bed that eHn possibly be to it b"illg an SO-foot 
zone of shale immediately helmy Rand-
stone melllllPI'. Thi:,; Rlu:le lB g;rHyish f".howing- none 
of the dwrneteriBtic red ('0101' of the :Jla!H'h Chllnk shah' 
fal'ther south, and the meag-er evi(lenee available ReettlS to COII
neet it with the Pocono formation. This point is touched on 
in the follmving di.s(,IlMi'lion of the Pocono. 

Genera! 8ia/{:/Hnli.-I II the f:.ewi('kley (}lmdmngle tllt' Potts
ville fonnation rests llnconforrnnhly upon the eroded surnwp of 
the Po('ono f(H'lnation, which is here llssumed to include all illP 
1'0rk.s from the base of the COnIHHjllene"sing satld:::ltone lll~mber 
to the bottom of tlH' HlLn(ll' ... d-foot san(l. ~o break ill the 
sedilllentHtlon oecurs betweell tlle Poeollo rocks nTHl tllOse of 
the underlyillf!; Catskill formation. and for laek of puleon10-
logie and strutigTaphir it is manifestly impossible to 
(iraw a definitf' bOlln(lary line between them. Attelllpts to 
draw sueh n lille IlHve l'esulte(l in considprahle variation in 
usage Fnrther ('aBt in P('nnsylvanin, where 
the red Catskill Hr(' thieker, their t~p is generally 
regarded as the upper limit of the CatMkill, for in tllHt region 
the red heds lwlnw the Hundred-foot sBna were formed from 
sediments del'lved from a land mass lying to the east and were 
IBid down during a phnse of sedimentation that \\(113 very dif .. 
ferent from that \vhieh fUl'lliRhed the sporadic incursions of red 
material which may have GOllle from the west throughout 
Carhoniferous time. 

The thickness of the Poeono fOl'lllfttion in the tlewiekley 
quadran~le, HS nearly as ean be dett'rrnined, from ahout 
()l)O feet at the western margin to a bout DOO along the 
eHRtern antl sontheastf'l'lI b~rder3. Roughly speakiug, the 
upper hnlf is composed of masbive heds of 1':lndslonl' separated 
b,v thin zones of dm'k-grHY shales. Below this sandy zolle lie 
100 to 300 feet of stratl1, which, thou,gh prevailingly shaly, 
('arry several thin lentils of sandstone, loeally rather massive. 
FrOtH 100 to 800 feet of the lower part of the formation is 
llInde up of two mfls.:31ve sandstones by 5 to 100 feet 
of shale, a considm(lble portion of is red. 

Pocono formafion.-The top of the Poeono iR well 
much of Pennsyhania by the Lo.valhnnna 

member, hut iu the Sewickley quad
rangle few reeords show limestone Ht this horizon. In well 
section No.8 of the eolumnar-section sh~t a litHeRtone is 
shown at the top of what is called the Big Injun s:lnd. If 
tlli6 limestone is t.he Loyalhanllfl, the 80 feel of overlying 
shale mentioned abo\e as probably bplonging to the Pocono is 
either Pottsville or an if".olated patch of Matich Chunk. If' it it:> 
:J.lauch Chunk, it may possibly be an outlier of the Creenln'ier 
lilllestone Illt:,tllber ("Big lime"), whieh the hnse of 
t.he l\Iau('h Chunk filrther sout.h. The age ~IUlle member 
ean not be detcrmined from tIle dnta wvailable, hut, as stated 
above, the writer is inclined to consider it Po('ono. If it iH 
neither Po('ono nor }lau('h Chunk, it is very probably not the 

Sewickley. 
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basal memher of the Pottsville, ill ·which case the lowest mcm
hers of the Potfi:wille presl'Tlt within the qnadmngle, and the 

that formation, must then he Romewhere in the upper 
part the san (1 that. is ealled by tbe (h·ille1'.3 in t.his region 
the Rig Injull. 

If, however, the bonnd11rieH as drawn on the ,veil-section 
sheet. are approximately coned, t.he Big Injun sand of the 
(lrillel's is equivalent to the Burgoon sandstone" throughout 
the quadrnngle, except over 1m area of unknown extent. in its 
west-northwestern part., where tllt:' upper Mississippian rocks 
were aIm aRt entirely ('ut away hy prc,-Pottsville erosion 111J{j 

the Pottsville formation was laid down at about the same dis
h1)Jce aboye the Hundred-fooL sand aR was the Big InjlLn in 
the eastern parL On 1he well-sectioll slleet this ('hange is 
illusrrated ill well sedion." 1 to 4, in('lmiYf'. Seriion No.1, of' 
the Cookson well, is the same as ~ o. 84 of the Bea yel' folio, and 
in hoth the grouping of the Pottsyillc rocks is the same. III 
seetions 2, 3, and ·1 tbe line dividing the Pottsville and Poeono 
is drawn pnlCtieally parallel to the ~~mes limestone Illemher, 
,vhi('h probably lies tHlleh tHorc nearly paralJel with the old 
Pocono land surfilee than the top of the Hundred-±oot sand. 
Tn the \\e~':ltern am1 nortbwestern part of the quadrangle the 
Hip; In,iun sand is partly Pottsville and pnrtly Pocono and is 
therefore pl'obahly made up of sandstoues different from those 
of the em,tern purt, \vhel'e the Big Injun is Ytry probably 
entirely Pocouo and is eC[ui\alcnt to the Burgoon sandstone. 
In either case the lower portion of the Big Injun is donbtleRR 
equivalent to t.he Bllrgoo". The Hquaw and Papoose sHnds, 
wlli('h arc separated from the Big Injun by overlying shale 
members, appf'ar to C'oincide with or become a purt of it far
ther cast. The shale melllbers are very thin or absent. in the 
eastern part of the qundnlJJgle hnt increase ill number awl 
thickm'Cs to the west. 

Patton shall~.-Below the Burgoon sandstone (lark to gray 
shales in which thitl lentils of gray Rlllldstonf' ocellr predolll-
inat.e for 200 feet or more. These the Patton shale. 

than thosc above and in \\hieh there is at least one 
of ('onsidel'able 10('a.1 thickness. In the Hewickley 

qUiHlrangle this ::;;andst.one is known to drillerR as t.hp l\Iurrys
yille or HutlCl' Thil"ty-foot 01' Butler gas snlllJ. The top of this 
saud 1ie~ from 1nO to 200 feet or more below the base of 1he 
BUl'goon and about the same distance above the top of the 
Hundte(l-foot .sand. It is gray to white in color and contains 
('onglolllel'fltie streak::, of small white (jual'tz pebbles; its thick
neH, is very irregular, ranging within relatively short tliBtull('eR 
from i=; to 80 feet. 

This is the "Hmiths Ferry" SUlH1 of tht> Beaver quatlrangle 
and is probnbly equi\'Hlent to the Berea sftlld of eaRtpl'n Ohio 
and northern 'Vest \Tirginia and Kelltueky. In this ('onnee
t.ion it ShOllld hp noted that the Berm sand of this region rnny 
not. be the equivnlent of' t.he Berea sandstone at its type locality, 
Berea, Ohio, but may possibly hnse been d(,posited at It later 
Jwriod. 

The MurrYR\'ille saud is thickest in the eastem and south
ern patts of the quadraugle, where it lorally llwlisnres 125 tf.'et. 
Toward tIle west it. becomes shaly in its lower part and is 
replaced over a large area a red shale whieh 10cn11y reaches 
a thickneRs of 75 £peL re(l b(,(l eorrespollllR to that notell 
in t.he \\ell seetiolls of the Beayer folio (No. 1;\4) and is found 
OYf'r a eonf:liderable area ill ea.stern Ohio. Tile fact tlHlt the 
rocks at this hOl'i7.0n become sandy townnl the east indicates 
t.hat t.he rf'd nHlterial eomposing them may have been brought. 
from t.he west. 

HUlIdrpd-fuof saud.-The Hundred-foot sand is the most 
widespread and uniform sundstone of' Pennsylvania, Ohio, and 
\Vest Virginia. Thoul'(ands of wells in these States have pcne
t.rated ·it nnd show that it is remarkable because of its wide 
(listl'ibution and its persistent lithologie features. ') It has been 
::;;IIOWI1 almost ('ollduf".ively that. the Hundred-foot sand of 
Venango nnd Clarion counties is the equivalent of t.he Berea 
f'lawlstone of the type locnlit.y at Berea, Ohio. It hus been 
trnced hy an almost continuous line of wellR ±i'om t.hose eouTl
ties to the Sewiekley quatlrangle and them'e southward into 
\VaEhingtoIl nnd Greene eounties; anti there is reason to 

that it is the equivalent of the Gantz and Fifty-foot 
Washington County. 

Wit.hin the Sewickley quadrangle the Hundred-foot sand 
rangf's ill thiekness from 30 to 1 '25 feet, including a shale 
parting 1 to 10 feet. thick near the middle. In color it is 
generally gray 01' white ahove the parting and white, blue, or 
dark helow it. Less commonly it is white throughout or red
diRh at the top. The sand is as a mle of medium texture, but 
ill its mas'3 o('eur thin, irregular lenses of' coarse eong-Iomeratie 
band eompose(l larg-ely of pebbles of whit.e or yellow quartz. 
III tllC Sewiekley quadrnnglc mOl'e than 2000 holes have becn 
drilled to itb horizon, :md so far as may be learned from hun
dreds of I'ecords none failed t.o find the sand. 

l1.'i), GE'ol. Atlas I . R. 
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There haR hf'en much uncertainty among as to thf' 
correct correlation of the Hundrcd-foot clliefly to 
the imperfect paleont.ologic evi<1ence a\Tflilablc and to the erratic 
nature of the upper 1'e(I beds, whieh farther east more ('learly 
lllark the end of t.he Catl,lkill phase of sedimentat.ioll. The 
general judgment seemf". to be that. the Hundred-foot marks 
a transitional stnge of depo:::;ition between the Devonian and 
Carboniferous sy~tems. 

JlIWONJAi"l ('?) ~Yf-iTF.Jl.r. 

For 02;) feet or 1ll01'(' helo\',· the Huntlred-foot Rand the rocks 
are prp\'ailingly red and grcen shales interhedded with thin 
gray to reddish sandstones. These sands, together with the 
Huwll'ed-foot sflnd above, are known to drillers HE the Venango 
oil sunds, ·whi('h have yielded most of the oil and gas of west
ern Pennsylvania. They range in thickness from 2 feet to 50 
feet and are not continuous OYer ,vide areas, gra(ling into sandy 
shale from pluee to place, though there arc scveral definite 
zones in whieh more or less sandstone is nearly always encoun
tered. In descending order, the more prominent of' these 
sands arc calle(l th~ Nineyeh Thirtv-foot, Suee. Bowlder, 
Gordon or Third, Fourth, and Fifth f:la~d::;;, all of which occur 
within ;\2;'5 fept, lwlow "the bottom of the Hundred-foot sand. 
A long the Alle~heny Front t.hcse roeks are lal'gely I'ed shales 
and sandstone;,;, hut. in the Sewirkley quadrangle the red bed:::; 
are t.hill alld of varying charaetC'r, the larger portion of the rocks 
being gray or green shales. 

In this area the lowest important produeing oil 01' gas snnd 
is tile Fifth sand, Hnd few wells have been drilled to any con
siderable depth below itB horizon. Those that. haye beeu eHr
ried deeper ha \"e penet.rated :100 to GOO feet of l'ed, green, or 
chocolate-('olored shales, whieh include numerous thin beds 
of hard gray or white sandstone. 

H00KH li:XPOHEII. 

The outcropping rocks of the Sewickley quadrangle, except 
small surficial stream of Quaternary fig-e, helong to the 
PennsdnHlian serif'S Carboniferons system. In genentl 
the be~ls of t.his region arf' tHueh thinllel' t.hnn t.hose of the oldel' 
outcropping rocks around the edges of the Appalachian eoal 
basin, the formations being made up prineipally of thin inter
strat.ified beds of snJUlf:ltOllf', .shale, clay, coal, an(l lirne:::;tone. 
The sandstone and shalc predominate, the limestone, coal, 
and day eonstitutin,g only a rclatiyely RmaH percentage of the 
seetioll. 

CARHONIFEROi S SYt',WEM. 

A general statement relative to the roeks of the ,\l1egheny 
f()rnHltion has heen given under" l~oekf' not exposed." The 
upper 180 feet. of' the"e l'oeks outcrop as a narrow helt along 
t.he Ilill slopes on both ::li(Ies of Ohio River at. Freedom and 
extetHl upRtream to tile vicinity of dHm No. ~!, ·wllcre the 
C pper Freeport coal at the top of the formation disappears 
under the tl~ITaep gravels, a few feet ahoye water leveL 
\Vithin this small area the individual beds val'Y greatlv in 
thi(~kness Hnd character. They flre pre\ailingl}' ~haly' but 
include several coals with aCl'ornpanyill?,' beds of ('lay or liwe
stOlle, as ·well as lentieuhu sandstones of ('onRideri:lble local 
thieknestl. 

1.<011)(;:1' j('"ifhfllll.illg.-The lowest bed expoRed is the top ot 
what is probahly the Kittanning f:lnll(lstolle member, \\hieh 
appears in the Iwd of Crows RUIl, north of tJlC raih'oaJ trHch 
ea.st of Freedom. Ablwe thi~ l:landRtone is 8 feeL of rreaHl
colored fire da'y whi(,h underlies 22 itwhes of ('oal belit;ved to 
be the Lower Kittanning. ThiR is the ol1ly exposure of these 
beds found. 

lJHddZe (;0111 and el(fy.-~\.t. the 
Crows Run 10('ality ahow the Middle lind Lo\\er 
Kittanning eOlil6 lire ,10 feet apnrt., the interval being ma(lf' up 
of :25 feet of dark and brown shale nt t.he hase nnd 15 feet of 
Middle Kittaunillg- fil'e above. The Middle KittHIlUing 
01' Darlington coal seems to a fflirl.v uniform thickness of 
17 to 19 il1the~. It outcrops on bot.h sides of the valley of 
Crows Hun Ileal' ils mouth and upst.ream to a point within 
half a mile of Parks Qunrrit's. From Frepdolll to Baden the 
rocks dip at a rute that. carrie,.; this ('oal below railroad leyel at 
the eaRt end of COIl\YUY. 

On the pike leading 0\''''1' r.he hill eastward from Fl'eedo!11 a 
coul believed to be t.he Middle Kittatlning oukrops about. 180 
feet above Ohio Hi\'er. The coal iM here only 8 feet thick and 
is oyerlain by 40 feet of sandstone that shows lllueh eroSs
bedding and resembles dosely the Freeport. sandstone member 
at tllP mOlLt.h of Crows Run. In the Hellver folio an uncon
formity is deseribed as o('wrring between the Mid(lle Kittan
nin~ or Darlington coal allll the Freeport t-<alldstone in the rUll 
hack of Freedom. An exposure of this coal and the assoeinted 
roeks at thii::i localit.y is represented by figure 8, on 14. 

Kiffanning cual.-The Upper Kit.tanning the first 
above the }Iiddle Kittanning coal and aecor(~ing to 



Woolsey is separated from it by an interval of 13 to :10 feet. 
No bed found in the Sewickley quadrangle seems likely to be 
the Upper Kittannin~ coal, though this coal may be present as 
a thin local scam. There is some doubt whether the 8-inch 
coal mentioned as standing 130 feet above Ohio Hiver on the 
pike east of Freedom may not be Upper instead of Middle Kit
tanning as correlated abo\'e. Elsewhere, 1I0weyer, the Upper 
Kittanning is probably absent and its horizon is occupied in 
most places by the Freeport sandstone member. 

Freeport 8anJstone 'ifwmber.-On the west side of the valley 
of Crows Run, oppositc the Pennsylvania. Uailroad, the Mid
(He Kittanning (~oal outcrops in the bluff at street leyel and is 
directly overlain by :10 feet of thin-bedded sandstone identified 
as the li'reeport sands!.Olle member. This sandstone thickens 
to 60 feet within a few hundrcd feet. to the north and grades 
into sandy shales and thin s!mdstone layers within half a mile. 
From this locality on Crows Run lNestward alon!!: the street to 
Freedom its lower portion changes rnpi(Uy into sandy shales, 
but it reappears aR a sandstone on the pike at Freedom with a 
total thickness of 60 feet. Whereycr observed the lenticular 
nature of this sandstone is 

Lower Freeport coal, and day.-The Lower Free-
port coal lies f'rom 70 to 80 feet above the :Middle Kittanning 
coal in thc fe,,, sections where mf'zsurements could Le secured. 
The rocks below it to thc top of thc Freeport sa.ndstone arc 
shaly but include one or two thin limestones. The coal is 
gen;rally underlain by 1 to 10 feet of Roft and flint clays, 
which at some p13ces include the upper layer of limest.one. 
The clay is variable, changing to sh:-11e in short horizontal 
distances. The limestones at'e 1 to 3 feet t,hick and are sepa
rated by 3 to 8 fcct of shale or clay. They are daT!\: blue to 
gray in color and vveather yellow OJ' g;ray. These limestones 
aTe exposed on the west. side of' CrOWE Run from its mouth to 
Parks Quarries, a typical section oeeurring on the Freedom 
pike about 100 yards west of the store at Parks Quarries. In 
this yicinity the coal is probably absent, unless it is represented 
hy a small coal blossom a few yards east of the bridge over 
Crows Run at Parks Quarries. The limestones are not prcsent 
here, and at no place have both limestones and coal been 
found in the same exposure. 

Southward from the mouth of Crows Run to the vicinity of 
Legiollville the Lower Freeport coal is exposed at. a number of 
places along the railroad eut. It is exposed at valley If'vel in 
a small Tun 200 vards north of the at Baden a.nd at 
strect level oppo~ite the railroad at that place. 'Vhat 
seetlle to he the same coal appea.rs at the level of the Pennsyl .. 
vania ltailroad in the bluff about one-eighth mile north of dam 
No.4, \vhere it. is 15 inehes thick. No exposure of this bed WHS 

fonnd on the west side of Ohio Hi vel'. ·What the writer con
siders to be this coal is exposed nenr a bend in the pike up 
Freedom Hill about 150 west of the entrance to the 
cemetery. It is here 1 thick and occurs at the base 
of 5 fL>et of dark shale, which is overlain by 20 feet of blue 
and yellow shales to the base of a massive sandst.one. Reddish 
Rha les ,vith thin lentils of sandstone prevail for 40 feet below 
the coal. This coal was note(l in thl'f'e places along the run 
back of Freedom, nnd at the point where it goes under cover 
the coal is known to be ~!) or 30 feet below the base of the 
Mahoning snntlst.one member. 

On Brllsh Creek the Lmver Freeport, coal is on the 
road one-half mile south of Unionville, where it underlHin 
11)' ;) feet of fire clay ahove 15 ft:'et of hrown shale. Bouth of 
thi::3 point, along t.he run, a lleci of coal lins heell opened fit two 
places; that at. the northern opening iR probably Lower Free
port.. This eoal is also exposed on the road north frolH Union
ville oppmlite the schoolhollst:', where it iR from 1~ to 2 feet 
thick and lws tht:' limcstonc lwlow. Outerop6 of this eoal 
oceur at a nnmber of plaeei::i on both sides of Brusl] Crcck as 
far eap.t as the milldam at Oakgrove, wllere it goes nnder 
cover. Here it is G inches tlliek and iB underlain by 6 feet 
of fire cby and flint and 10 feet of limestone. 
A thin layer of iron ore oceurs near the of the day. 

Butler 8andR/one Iflunber.-Along Ohio HiveI' the rocks 
behveen the horizons of the Lower and Upper Freeport eoal 
are pre\'ailin~ly shaly but contain in pInces a thin-bedded 
shah ~mndstone. On BrLlsh Creek the interval between these 
hOl'i~ons is almost entirely fillea by a g;ray sandstone, locally 
rather massive, which i~ known as the Butler SHlHh3(·one mem
ber. Thi~ bed is from 10 to 30 feet t.hick in the yicinitv of 
Uniouville and appears to be sotlle\vhat thicker at. Oakgrov~. 

Upper jl11'ceport coal.-Alt.hougb t.hlo horizon of the Upper 
Freeport coal, whidl mnrks the top of the formation, 
is well known within the quadrnnglf', few out-
crops of' the coal itRelf were found. One notable outcrop is 
under the wagon bridge oveJ' Dutchman Uun, 1~ miles north 
of Freedom. The coal is here about 1/:1 inches thick, but 
within 100 yards (lOwnstTeam it is pinehe(l out bH\veen the 
overlying Mahoning sandst.cme and 4 feet of limestone under
lain by dnrk-reddish shalf's; farther south the limestone also 
pinches out and the heavy collglomeffltic sandstone rests 
unconformably upon the dark shales. Half it mile still far
ther downstream the base of the Mahoning sandstone rests on 
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black shale 20 feet above a coal described above as Lower Free
port. On the pike up Freedom Hill the base of the :\Tabon
ing rests upon dark 'shales 25 feet above the Lo·wel' Freeport 
coal. On this pike one-eighth mile wcst of Parks Quarries 
t.he Mahoning is underlain by 1 foot of yellowish to gray 
limestone, which is a.bout 50 feet ahove the Lower Freeport 
limestont:'. NOTth of Parks Quarries, on the small run enter
ing Crows Run at that place, a coal 1 foot thick, which is 
em bedded in reddish shale a5 feet. below the base of the 
~Iahoning sandstone, is probably the Lower Freeport. The 
Cpper Freeport is not present at any exposures in Crows Run 
except as 2 inches of coal at the mouth of' the tunnel. In 
Daden. opposite the railroad station, 7 fect of' day indosing 
6 im'heR of' shaly coal occurs 36 feet a.bove the Lower Free
port·coal. From this point southward along the river, tenaee 
gravels conceal the horizon o£ the Upper Fret:'port eoal to the 
plaee where it sinks below \'mter level, between Legion ville and 
Ambridge. This Upper Freeport limestone and- iron ore are 
cxposed in thc blnff north of dam No.4 and ea}lt of the Penn
sylvania Railroad, where they 3re about. 30 feet above the 
Lower Freeport coal. They are at st.ream level where t.he 
Beaver pike c,rosses Legionville Hollow, one-fourth mile east 
of dam ~o. 4. 

On the west side of Ohio River an old opening at the west 
end of Aliquippa, a('rop.s the Pittsburg and Lake Erie Railroad 
traeks from the Vulcan cruci.ble-steel plant, is probably OIl the 
Upper Freeport coa1. No other exposures of the coal were 
found on t.he west. side of the river, and all possible outcrops 
are probnhly covered by terrace oeposits from .Aliquippa soutL
wanl to the point where it sinks below river leyel. 

On Brush Creek t.he Upper Freeport coal is expose(l along 
both sides of the yalley fi'om Oakgroye to thc northern edge 
of the quadrangle. Half a mile cast of Oakgrove a bank in 
the coal has until recently been in operation a few feeL above 
stJ'eam level. Herc the coal is 3t feet. t..hiek, wit.h a massive 
sandstone covel' and a soft clay floor. No other exposure of 
the lTpper Freeport coal is positively identified in this valley, 
though a thin streak of plast.ic fil'e clay and one or two small 
coal smuts were found at about this horizon. 

At thc northern edge of the quadrangle, about a mile from 
the nort.hwest corner, the "Cpper Freeport eoal is absent and 
about 20 feet of' dark shales occur above a thi·n-bedde(l sand
stone and helow the massive 1tlahonlng sandstone, which at 
this place ca.rries numerous quartz pebbles. This is the con
glomeratic snndstone mentioned above as overlying the Upper 
Freeport eoal at the bridge on Dutchman RUll, haek of Free
dom: At lInionl'ille the horizon of the Upper Freeport is 
marked 2 to 6 feet of ",-hite ure day and dark carbona-
eeOllS (see sectionR on columnar-sect.ion sheet) and is 
overlain by onlY 2 to [j feet. of samh;tone. In the \-allev of 
Breakneck" Creek the Upper Frecport coal comes to the sU!~face 
ut and is exposed on hoth sides of the valley frolll that 
plaee to northern edge of the quadrangle. 

Geneml slatement.-Except for local unconformities aue to 
very brief interrupt.ions in deposition, the Conemaugh forma
tion lies conformably upon t.he Allegheny, occupying a thick
ness of' 500 to 620 feet. between the top of the Upper Freeport 
coal and the base of the Pittsburg coa1. The rocks are pre
vailingly sholy but. include beds of' sandstone, coal, limestone, 
awl clay. Three well-known sandstone heds nre sufficiently 
t,hick and pelliistent to make good strati!!:raphic ll1flrkers and to 
atfed. the topogruphy of the country materia.lly by their grea.ter 
resistance to \ weathering. These are the MatlOning:, Saltsburg, 
arul .Morgantown sandst.one memhers, which arc respeetiyely 
located at the Lnse) below the middle, and SOUle distanee above 
the middle of the formation. Portions of these sandstones are 
found to be massive at' nearly all points of expOSUl'e, but locally 

(~hallge greatly in thickness, different pal'tR of ea.ch grad-
ing Ulany places into sandy shales. 

The formation also containR six or more coal bt:'cis of irregu
lar oeeulTence called in nscending order the Mahoning, Brush 
Creek (or Gallitzin), Bakerstown, Harlem, Elk Lick, and Little 
ClarkRblll'g coals. TIlCse range from thin films to beds about 
3~ feet thick. The limestones, which a.re thin and are unim-
port.ant as t:'asily recognized stratigraphie units, are the 
.JIahoning, Cambridge ("Brush Crcck"), Uppcr Cam-
In'i(lge ("Pine Creek"), Ames ("Crinoidal"l, and Pittsbltl'g 
limestone members. Of these the Ames is rema.rka.bly persistent 
over wide areas and has individual charfwteristics which render 
it easily wherever it is exposed. The days consist 
of thin soft mostly unimport.ant, lying at different hori-
zons, and of a flint loeally 10 to 15 feet t.Lick which occurs 
in the ~.fahoning The more important memhem of 
the fOl'lnatioll are described below. 

Mahon·ing sandstone mcrnbcr. - The l\Iahoning sandstone 
memher consistR of two hea\'j' Sfllldstones lying neal' the hase 
of t.he Conemaugh formation, separated by fl thill shale in 
·which coal, limestolle, and ure day loeally oeem. There lias 
been much dispute mIlong geolo!:dsts a", to whether one or 
bot.h of these sandstones should be de8ignated Mahoning. 

The geupral usage among writers of previous folios has been 
to eonsidel' the two member", ns a Ringle sandstone, though 
in most plaee.'l they represent two distinct perimls of dt:'po
sition separated hy a more 01' less clearly murked time 
interval. lUahoning deposition wns extrt:'mely yariable, and thc 

local fellturf's probably not repeated 
elsewhere. qlladrangle t.he total thickness of 
this member has been det.ermined at but. few places ,,,ith cer
tainty, bee-a use of the indistinct. Iille of demarcation at the top 
and the fact that. the 10wer portion il:l usually below (lraillage 
level. The combiuea l.hieklless varies bebvE'el1 40 and 100 feet, 
though ill a few placcs one or the other sandstone alone 
measures more t.han SO feet. 
t.hicknes", of one varies 

2 miles north of 

Seution of 1fIalwn'ing sandstone mt!mber 2 'lfLitrs north of Freedom. 
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The base of the lower division of the ~IHhoning sandstone 
member rests directly npon the Upper Freeport coal or upon 
the underlying shale, as (lescribed above. It is genernlly mas-
~ive and in the Ilorth,vesterll of the quadrangle is in 
places conglomeratic. .At it is 60 feet. 01' more in 
thicknesi:1. Korth of Freedom, at. the lorality of the section 
given above, it conta.in,;; many small qwntz and rests 
directly Ilpon t.he C ppC!' Freeport conI. Humber of' fine 
exposures of the Mahoning oeeUl' ill Parks Qunrries, on Crows 
Hun, where the :::;awlstone probably repn'senls t.he lower divi-
sion of the }fahoning, a hell of .tire separaLing it from the 
upper division, which is here t.hin, horizon bt:'ing oeeu-
pied sana), shales and thin 

The part of' the Maholling is quarried in the valley of 
Logtown Run, near t.hc fll,aver-Pittsburg pi.ke, lcss than one
Imlf mile from dam ~o. 4. Here it is about 25 feet thick and 
is underbill by 10 feet of slulle and overlain by a~) feet of clay, 
with :2 feet of iron ore Ileal' the middle and thin-hedded sand
stone above. At Shousetown the hase of' the l\lahouing mem
her is below water level, but. itR body olli<:rops along the bottom 
of' Flaugherty Rnn to a vertieal distanee of about 45 feet a.bo\'e 
the riveT. One mile up the J'ltll from its mouth and opposit.e 
the bridge the top portion of the upper sandstone is exposed, 
with thc BmRh Creck coal directly above. Along the Pius
burg and Lake Erie Railroad, cast from Shousetown, the top of 
t.he lower part of the lVfnhoning sHmj:::;tone is just helow rail-
ToarI level. Mi(lway between Shousetown alld Ferry 
two l\fahonin?; coa.l~ are in the bluff, by 25 
feet of dark si1ndy shale. short distanee ea3t of this point 
the lower coal is concealed below raill'Oad It'yel and sandstone 
lentils fill a port.ion of the int.t:'rval between them. (See fig. 4.) 

FIHUUJ<; 4,-Rocks of Mahoning slmdHtone membl\l' of th(' Conemaugh 
fOl'mat.ion exposed in (jut of the l'itt~burg lind Lake Erio Railroad west 
of Stoops Ferry, 

Rhows the abrupt ter:mi,,,,ti"TI of Lh~, ", .. "k<t'me ben; and their rel!la~cmcTlt. hy ~h"l,· 

At au old shale (jualTy just east of this section t.Le Brush 
Creek coal and the Lo·wer Cambridge ("Brllsh Creek") lime
Rtone member oceur in typical outcrop 4,'5 feet. above the upper 
coal and the- Ames limestone appears at its llsual horizon, ap
proximately 200 feet above the Brush Creek eoal. The sllale 
above flTld below the coal is cut entirely out and the coal dis-

below tra~k level between two massiw Randstones. At 
Ferry only about 40 feet of the uppcr portion of the 

is cxpused, the lmver layers being massive, some 
ha.viug a thickness of Hi feeL ~o exposUTes the 11ahoning 
coals occur, their horizons probably hein!!: below the valley. 
The' 'sandstone is separated from the Brush Creek coal n bove 
by G to 8 feet of dark shale . 

Eastwar(l from Sewieklf'Y t.o the eastern of' the quad-
rangle the upper part. of t.he ~IahoniIlg member is 
above water 1c\'el, and in pInel's the 'shale and Lire cby below 
the upper are also exposed. The shoals in the river aboye 
dum No. caused by the resistntlc(', to downward 
cutt.ing off'cretl the llla""ive l;yers of the lower 1\fahoning. 
On the pike up Killbuek HUll, half a mile from t.hc Tail
road station at Glenfield, bowlders of' reddish to gray limestOlle 
:1 01' 4 feet thick occm at the horizon of the shal), part of the 
Mahoning. These arc fos~iliferons and huve much the same 
appearance as t.he Cambri(l!:!\f' and Ames limestone:::;. At the 
mouth of' Toms Hun 10 fet:'t of ~Iahonillg fire clay outcrops 
at railroad level helow (-ii) feet of nmssiye gray to reddish sand
stone belonging to the upper part of' the Mahoning. :From 



this point to Bellevue the base of tIle upper sandRtone, l'Psting: 
upon the Mahoning firc day and shale, iR exposetl at a number 
of plaee . ., along the Pennsylvania Railroad. This sandstone 
paves the bed of' LO\Hie H.un for n mile upstream from Ben 
Avon ana forms the bluff on both :,:ides of the ri\"er from Mon
tuur .Julldiotl and Ems\vorth eastw~\f(l to the edge of the 
quadrangle. 

The eore fi'om a diamond-(IriH hole at Sewi(~kley 'waB 
meusllrl,d by J. C, White, VdlO indu(le(l the following sedion 
in the Mahoning snndstone:«( 

Diamrmd-dl'ill sectiun u.t Sewickley. 
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At the northel'll border of tile quadranglf', les,; than a mile 
from the northwest corncr, the 1\fnhonin,g eoal i>l ahont 22 
inchee; thick and i . ., nnderlain bv fire cJay and by about 40 feet 
of the lowt:'r sandstone, earrying quart;.o: pehbles at its hase. 
Tlit:' upper part of the l\fahonillg here conl'liiits of' ahout 60 
feet of thin-hedded ~,mdstone find shale. Tile identity of the 
.J.lahonillg nt Lniol1yille is doubtful, for little t<and~tone is 
fOllud there lit this horizon, (See surfiwe sections 1 und 2 on 
eolummtr-sedioll Rlieet.) It seems probable that the first bed 
of fire clay uhove the Dutler sandstone member mark,; the 
horiwII of the Cppel' l?reeport ('oal anu that the R or 4 ft-et of 
overlying reddish shale constitutes the sandstone phase of the 
lower part of the ~fahonill,g. A thin white flint clay about 
35 feet ahove thi", ",bule probably mHl'kR the horiwlI of the 
.Jfahonillg: fire clay, the two thill 1Iahoninp; eonll:' nbol'(, til(' 
UPPC1' sandstone of the 1\fahoTlill~' member being rcpresent~d 
by a few feet of' shnly sandstone helow the Brush Creek ('oal. 
At Oakgroye the lower saudstonr of the lIfnhoning Jllember is 
ROTllev,'klt ma8si\e but i" probably less tllflf1 40 feet thick. At 
Callery the lower MallOlIing horizon is oeellpiP(l hy Yf'llowich 
candy shales up to the l\fahoning ('oal, whit'll is 6 illdtt's thiek 
lind lies Hbout GO teet ahove the Cpper Freeport coal. AhO\e 
thifl coal is ;)0 to 40 feet of upper }fahoning sandstOllf', lIsuaIly 
thin hedded and sIllily but lo('ally massive, This SfllHlstone is 
expose(l in the "Hiley' of Breakn~ek Cre(,k from Gillen' to the 
vieinit.y of MarR. . • 

Bru·sh Ctel'll (G1rllib'7I) coaL and LON'N C(J'mbridi/(' (" Brush 
/ill/('.;"fone JJwmher.-Tlw nDme nrush Creek was applied 

hy I. 'Vhitel! to It ('oal and limestolle exposed along- the ynIley 
of Bru"h Creek, Cranherry Tmm8hip, Bntler County, He 
identifiP(l the eonl at. 11 Ilumbf'l' of pla('es ill this vieinity und 
said that at the head of Crows Rllll, where it 'was open~d hy 
l~ountry banks, it occurs about 1Hl5 feet below tllf' "Cl'inoidal" 
(Ames) limf'Rtorw. At the head of Crows Run, about lu.dI' a 
mile wpst of Loyi, the vertieal interval between the Amps and 
this coal, aR remf'aRure(1 by the 'writer with a spirit leycl, is 
ahout 140 feet. After earefully eliminating the effp/'t of dip 
between outi'l'OpS of tllt'se t\VO bed" ahout a mile southeast of 
LO\'i, a simihir ll1easuremf'nt ga\p an interval of about 145 
feet. This coal is no douht the same as that deseribe(l by 
vVhite and ('ollsidered b;v him to he l)f'tween 185 and ~OO fc~t 
below the ~\H1es limestone memher over a wide al'E'n in Butler, 
Beayer, all(l Allegheny counties, but. 1n13tead of a uniform 
interval of 1R5 to 200 fcd below the AllIeR Over this Hrea 
the distanre varies from Ilbout 200 feet ill the southern 
part of the quadrangle to abollt 140 feet ill the northern and 
l1ortIH\f'stern part. BeeauRe of' this variation mally poor expo
sun's of the Lower Cambrid~n (" Brush Creek") limestone 
member ('an not he pm:;itively identined, since in muny places 
the interval is more nearly that to the Upper Cambridge 
(II Pine Creek") limestone member, which is normallv from 
180 to 140 feet below the Ames. Cnfortunately no Ollt:'I'OP of 
the "Cpper Cambridge lime8tone memher ('ould he found in the 
type locality of the" Brush Creek" lirnpstone Illember. 

"\Vhite gi\es the following section of the Bl'llsh.Cret-'k eoftl 
and limestone in the type locality: 

Section of Brush Cn(k r'nal (11Jd 
Township, 
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~\t Uuiomille the HI'ush Creek coul is 18 inches thick and 
is embedded in dnrk shales, t.he limel'ltone lying 17 fcct alJove 
in light-brown shale. The ('oal is IH'l'e 140 fpl:'t ahoyf' the 
Lower Freeport ('oal. 
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The Brush bl'eek coal and the O\'erlying Lmvel' Cambridge 
("Brush Crcek") limestone member outerop at se\'eral pointR 
on both sides of Ohio RiYel' Hnd along the t.ributaries to it, 
the bed" seeming to be frOTH HIO to 210 feet below the Allies 
limestone, (Hf'e OUl('l'OP of _\..Ill.es limestone, 
Blap.) III this pnrt of' the quadrangle tlle coal is 
bdween 10 ana 18 illches ill thickneBs and the limf'stone 
from 1 to 2 feet thiek, black awl hard, weathering 'Iyith a 

slaty and !'arely morf' than feet ahove the coal. An 
exception to genern 1 appearallce of the coal O('('llrs in an 
exposure on the SltouSetOWIl-Stoops Ferry pike a lTlile south
east of Shousetown, where tilt' pike ('rosses Flaugherty gUll; 
here the coal shows the fbllowing section: 

Nectiolt on Sho//,se{ol))ll·8luojJ8 FerTY pike lIear Flau,qhe/ ty Rwt. 
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The coal ha13 been mined at n number of pla('es and is 
reported by owners to be 4 feel thick at one Ot· h\o ahandoned 
hank~, but no ou!erop of this thirknf'RS was found. 

BIf;lTalo s(wdl3tollf: 1!I(;/lIbcl'.--,\bout 75 feet of sandstone awl 
:,landy shales, including in pbees a limestone knowll us the 
Upper Calltbrirlge (" Pine Creek") limestone memher, occur 
bet\\een the Lov,'er Cambridge ("Brush Creek") limestone 
member and the Baken;town eoa1. This sawlstone ,vas ('Oll-
8idel'f'Cl to belong to the upper part of the .J.Iahoninf',' the 
First Tn the Dccond Survey rep01·ts it waR 
Huffillo by T. C. \Vhite (Rept. Q, p. 3;1\ In the 
Kit.tflnllin~ f()lio Butts u~ed the tel'lll 8altl'lburg for a I:'-andstone 
eXiending frolll 40 or fiO fcct below to 60 01' 80 feet ahoye t.he 
Bakerstown COllI. He eOllRidered the porlion below t,he hori
zon of the Bakerstown ('oal as the cquivnlent of tllf' Hnffillo 
santlRtolle of "Thite and the portion above ns the Saltshllrg 
ti:Jndl:'-tone of Lcsley,n hut thought. the sandstone mHiiS ns H 

whole (,orresponded hest with the 
type In the 
sand~tones important, most of' t.he Brush 
Creek ('oal and .Allle," limestone being- shaly, hut Hi,; there is 
a distilld sandstone both ahovc Hnd below the Bnkt-'rstown 
('oal and it pf'rRiRlent shftle intel'\'al between thcm, it Ht'elllS 
lwst to f()llow thp originlll and apply the name Bnffalo 
s:tnn13tolle to the lower antI l'estrid the tprrn 8altH-
hllr~ to tht~ sandstone aboye the horizon of the Raker:-;towtt 
('oal. 

The Buffalo "ftU(l..,tolle is extrPtll81y varied in dwraeif'r, 
nmging fl'om slmdy sha1eR to mnse;iye Hat](h,tone within shot,t 
horizontal distlllces. It. is but 
wher~ thin be(Med or oxidize 
to a ehanl('teristie red. thinnc"t in the southwestern part 
of the quadrangle, whel'e it consists of re(tdish ;,;lmle 
intcrbedded with thin reddish sandstone 'l'owanl the 
f'ast and north it increases in thieknesR. Back of E!IIf'wol'tn, 
on the nrst road north from the ynUey of Lowrie Run. it il:'- 60 
feet thick and is nwssiye Ilt the ba~'e. It. oyerlies 10 feet of 
dark to rerldish shale abo\'e an outerop of Brush Creek coal at 
the roaci fork", and is capped by 2[) feet of'dnrk to retldish 
8hale up to the RakerRtown roal. 

On the road 1 mile south from Union Church, Ileal' t11~ 

nOl't'h'eaRi ('orner of the quadrangle, the Buffalo sandstone is 
60 feet 'thick, sOIllf'what. tlHlsRive towartl the and 
of thin-h(~dded saltdstone Hnd reddish nt the 
it is ~eparated ,f"<!lH the Rrw:3h Creek coftl 15 feet of 
dark sall(h shale and frOtH the BakerRtown ahove by 
10 feet oi 1'12(1 shale overlain hy about 80 ff'et of yellow t:) 
light-hmwn shnle, On the roa~l from H.ehoboth Clmreh to 
Crows Rlln, ill Economy Township, 20 feet of reddish thin
bedJetl ,mndstone lyin~ just below the horizon of the Bakers
town coal represents the entire thiekuess of 8andstone at the 
RuO'alo horizon. Below nrc reddish sllHles with a fcw sandstone 
lent.ils. 

In the vicinit.y of Uninrl\il1c t,hc Ruffalo sandstone il'l in 
places mas"ive but {'onsists of thin-bedded, closcly 
lamillated e;andstone, on exposed edg~s awl gray to 
greenish 011 frf'Rh sllrfaces. It is from 30 to 40 feet thiek and 
forms the eapping stone fol' a number of flat-topped hills that 
ha\'e nn elevation of about 1200 feet. Between the Buffalo 
saIHI",tone and the _Bakerstown coal at some a thin dark 
to grll'y fossiliferous limestone is embedded light-brown or 
yellow shales. ",Vhel'e the Buffillo sHndstone is thickest the 
lime,'ltone seems not to be present. It is believed to represent 
the Upper Cambridge limestone (Pine Creek limestone of 
White). 

Bafcr~}\~fown (:oril.-The Bakerslown coal rf'{'eived its mlme 
from l~akerstown, in Uichland Township, Allegheny County, 
a few mileR eaRt of the Sfwiekley quadrnngle, where a typical 
section was lTlt'llKllred by J. C. White ll as follows: 

a Ste'Veni!on, J J, Second Geol Burvp.\' l'eIlIlHylvania, Ref.}t. Kil, 187'i, 
p. 

bSecond Groi. Survt'y Petln~ylvania, Hepe (~, Itl71:l, p. 1\2. 

Sectiun of Bakerstown coal at Baker.~tuWII. 
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",Vhite gives tLf' internd between this coal and the Ames 
limestone memlwr as 90 feet in the type locality. In the 
Sewiekley quadmngle this bed is generally thin and of little 
importance but in places reaches a maxilIlum thickness of 
about:) feet.. Tt is very irregular and appears in relatively few 
exposul'l'8. In til(' southern part of' the quadrangle it lies from 
H5 Lo 8,) feet aboye t.he Brush Creek c()fil and 120 to 145 feet 
below the ,\mes memhel'. It is in lIlany places accompunied 
by 1 foot to G feet of whitish unuer('lay, which overlies reddish 
mealy shale or etay, and by dark to reddish shnle.s above. 

Tn many place13 a thin black to gray limeRtone o('curs from 
.5 to 20 feet ahoye the coal. Where b'Tay this limestone is 
nodular and Rcanlilv fossiliferous; where dark it is fi'om 1 to 2 
feet thick, is very ~hard, weatherR to a slaty e]eavage, and is 
an almoot exad duplie.ate of the Lowt'l' Camhridge ("Brush 
Cn-'ek") limestone member. 'Vhere tlle coal is absent the 
clay alJ(1 limcstolte are frequently exposed. In many places 
this conI and limestone are lithologieally indistinguishable from 
the Brush Creek coal and the Lower Cllmbri(lge limestone 
mcmber. One sueh plaee is on the firRt road lending north
"vest from Lowrie Hun, less than a mile hack of Rmsworth, 
Kilbu('k Township; at thiR point the Bakerstown coal is 6 
inches thiek, with 1 foot of hlack limestone 4 feet above, The 
eoal is 130 feet below the Ames limestone and 8~) feet above 
tile Bru8h Creek coal, whieh is exposed in the saIIle section. 
It was not possible to tra('e the two horiwns northwaru across 
the quadrang-Ie in snch way llS to identify the coals positiyely 
HS the Bakerstown antI the Brush CI'eek, but the evidence in 
hand ilHlicutes that in Cranberry and ~~dams townships the 
interval bet\vecn the Ames limestone and the Bakerstown coal 
is 1t'8S than 100 feet and iB only about 60 feet. 

The .Bakerstown coal in the quarry at the end of 
the railroad switeh up Legiotlville Hollow, east of dam No.4; 
it hao a maximum thiekness of 18 inchcs hut pinch~ out 
within the length of the qual'l'y. The ('oal is underlain by 18 
feet of cla.v and shllle above 10 feet of Buffalo sllndstone; 
it lieR Hho~t 80 fef't the black Lower Ca.mbridge (" Brush 
Creek") limcstone exposed ill the bed of the rUIl helow. The 
limestone aboye the Bakemtown eoal is not exposed at this 
point, but a thin layer of iron ore from 1 to 6 inches thi('k 
prohably marks its horizon. The Bakerstown coal was not 
found in the southweRtern part of tltl' qnadrangle, thoug;h 
exposures of its horizon marked by day, shnle, and nodular 

limestone and loenllv bv iron ore- are ahundant. j\..n old 
hllnk at road level o~n t'he south 8ide of Rig Knob, Nt'w 

Sewickley To\\nHhip, is about iO feet below the Ames lime
stone lllember and probably is in the Bakerstown coal, tholl~h 
it ~l'erns to he somewhat high in the seet.ion. The coal is said 
to be ;1 feet tbiek in thi:,; old bank, This be the 
"Stl'uy coal" tle8cribed Woolsey in the Bea\'er h~in~ 

40 to GO feet below the It is at this point about 100 ffd 
H hoye the Brush Creek eoal. At I1endenlOn ville fi eoa] 70 feet 
below the Ames and froIll 18 t.o 30 inches thiek is probllhly 
the Bakerstown. It is overlain bv 2;) feet of light-brown or 
vellow shale, above which is 20 ff.et of reddish Rhate; below the 
~~o"l is :20 feet of l'eddi;,;11 shale. 011 the pike halfwtt), 
hetween Hpll(lerRonyille lind a thin hlltck 13baly limestonf' 
dORf'ly reRetllhling the one the BrlLRh Creek eoal ont-
('rops nbout 180 feet below tht' .\mes limeRtone member. Th~ 

BllkertitO\vn coal out('rojJs at a numher of plaees south of Plains 
Church, where it iR 70 feet helmv the AmeR, and on 'Volfe 
Run, half a mile nOl'thwest of PlailH! Chlll'eh, where it i13 ahout 
120 feet abow an outcrop of Bruflh Creek ('oal. In this vicin
ity the coal is sometintef' ill two ReHms ,,;eparatt'd hy 10 teet of 
yellow nssile ~hale. At sewral places small smuts 60 to 70 feet 
below the ,\nH's limestont' member indicate it fhirly persistent 
coal at that horizon. Though no conclusive data are available 

that this (:~al io the Bakerstown, as the lime
the Ames in appearance. 

8((il!1lmry the road south of Shan-
nopin about 30 feet of l'Hther m<lB!3ive grlty sandstone o\'ertips 
the horizon of the Bakerstown ('oal. Reddish sandy shale and 
thin-bedded sao(h;tollf' oeeur 30 to GO feet above this COllI hori-
zon at a number of among the hills on hoth sides of 
01110 RiYer. Back Emsworth this santlstone is 3.5 feet 
thick, yery thill bedded, and hluish to p;ray in eolor. In the 
northeastern purt of the quudrangle it iR from 20 to GO feet 
tJliek hut ('\"el'ywlwl'e retains its thin-bedded, shaly charaetcr. 

H(~d /lAote.-Throughout the Hewickley quadrangle a persist
ent hand of red cln.F,Y sllnle 15 to ;3~) feet thick elleirdes the 
hills with a broad belt of blood-red soil, the top of ,vhich is 
unifol'llIlv 10 tH 20 feet below the .\..mes limeRtone mcmber. 
This red "shale iii a valuable horiwn mHl'ker, for it furnishes an 
unfailing means of identifying the Ames limestone in places 



where otherwise one of the lower limestones that litholo~i

cally so exactly duplicate the Ames might be mistaken for it. 
These lmver limestones arc also accompanied by thinner shales 
of lighter-rcd color t.hat occur irregularly frolll the top of the 
Buffa.lo sandstone membcr to the base of the \lorgantown. 
There is some question wbether the eolor of these lower red or 
rcddish sha.les comes frotH oxidation on exposure or from red 
material deposited with t.he sediments. 'Vith t.he thiek red 
hed below the Ames no such que.'ltion arises; the muds f1"om 
which it was formed were undoubtedly red when deposit:€d, 
for t.he color is fonnd in deep wells, ,vhere no oxidation 
could have tllken place. It is that wells have shown 
some of the lower red shales t.o true rea beds, hut data are 
not available to determine t.his point. 

In the thiek bed of red shale helow the Ames limestone 
member Petey E. Raymon<l, of tIle Carne~ie ·Museum, recently 
discovered near PittsbLHg an interesting reptilian fauna \vhich 
is closely related to Permia.n types. This discove1"Y and evi
dence given by ",Vhite" aud by Scudder Ii nliHe the question, 
Where shall t.he line of division be drawn between the Permian 
and the Pennsylvanian Reries? The answer to this question, 
however, ean not, now Ix; p;iven. l\Iany lllore data should he 
('oUected hefon, any change of the present format.ion boundary 
can be seriously considered. 

Harlem coai.-At m!my places a small coal has hecB noted 
ahove the band of red Rhale and clay and 10C'lllly jllst below 
tllC Ames limestone member. It. is commonly embedded in a 
yellow to light-brown fissile sha.le llnd has a maximum thick
ness of not. more than 18 inches. Fe-weI' outcrops of this coal 
are found in the westel'l1 thnn in thc eastern part of the quad
rangle. In genera I the limf'stone is thickest \vhere the coal is 
absent and thinnest where the coal iR t.hiekest.. 

Ames limestone m.ember.-The type locality of this limestone 
is in Ames Township, Athens County, Ohio. It 'was described 
by Andrews G in 1873, though its equivalent in Pennsylvania 
had previously heen described llS the "Green crinoidal" or 
"Berlin" limestone. This limestone is the most persist.ent bed 
in t.he Conemaugh fOl'mation and has peculiar lithologic char
aderistics which make it easily recogni:wble over an arca covcr
ing several thousand square miles in Pennsylvania, Okio, and 
'Vest. Virginia. It is it dark-blue to greenish coarse granular 
limestone where pure, but where impure grades to buff or yellow 
and in a few plaees is little more thlln a calcareous shale. It is 
as a rule hi.ghly fossiliferons, being crowded with crinoid Rtems, 
brachiopods, and gastropods. The bed is in two laycrs having 
n toLal thickness of 1 to 5 feet., the nverage being about 2 feet, 
which it1 maintained over lllrge arellS. It is from 230 to 26fi 
feet below the Pittsburg coal and probably between 270 and 
300 feet above the Upper Freeport coal, the latter int.erval beinp; 
uncertain because of fmv exposures of both beds where accurat.e 
measurements conld he made. 

The Ames limestone member outcrops in a continuons line 
along both sides of Ohio Hi ver and in the valleys of its tribu
taries from Bellevue to Ra(len, as ·well as at the head waters of 
Pine Creek and Brush Creck. .Farther north t.he outerop line is 
higher and at the north edge of the quadmngle it eneirdes only 
t.he higlleRt knobs. The limestone is thickeR! in the southern 
and western parts of thc q1ladrangle and is thinneRt in the 
oonlhwestern part of Ross Towllship, where in places it degen
erates into a yellowish fossiliferous band of shale from 6 inches 
to 2 feet thick. It is proba.bly present in the mnge of high 
hills north of Ogle, hut diligent sean·h at an(l above the thick 
bed of red did not revcal it. 

At a, few two beds of limestonc seem to occur. At 
one of t.hese, on the road three-f{lllrths of a mile back of Glen 
Osborne, the beds are each about :1 feet thi(~k and are separated 
by about. 8 feet of red and yellmv shalc. The CXpOSLlrf'S llre 
only a few yards apart and from t.heir posit.ion t.he Ames (loes 
not seem to ha\'e been disturbed hy a slip. At a nurnb~r of 
places a t.hin fossiliferous limestone bearing a striking resem
blance to the Ame.H occurs a.bont ,50 feet below it. On the east 
horder of dte quadmngle, ahollt 1~ miles frolll the northeast 
cornel', H fossiliferous limestolle in eyery respect closely resem
bHng- the Ames occurs above 20 feet of red clay. ,\Vitllin 35 
feet above iL, howc\"er, are thin coal beds, dll' uppcr of which is 
tlouhtless the Elk Lick, and it seems possible that one of the 
others is Harlem. This limestone i8 doubtfully eorrelated with 
the Anlf's because of the fllet that an nnmistllku,ble outcrop of 
AIllf'R one-fourth mile farther eaRt i8 50 fect higher tlwn this 
outerop, although the dip betwe('II thelU probahly H1ll0unt.':l to 
less than 20 feet. 

At nearly nIl p1a(:e::l the Ames occur,., in the midst. of a light
browJl or yellow fissile i3hale from 6 to 25 feet. thiek, above 
which is from ;5 to 8 feet of very tleep rcd clayf'y shale of 
ox-blood hue, oym·lain in turn by yellow shalcs extending up 
to t.he base of the :Mol'gant.own sandslone. In within 
this mass of shale there are 1\vo or three eoal ranging in 
thickncss from 2 to 24 inches or more. The topmost. of thcse, 
the Elk Lick coal, is fairly persistent and deserves spC'cial notice, 

aGl'ol. Survey We~t Vil·giuia. vol. 2A. 622-632. 
~nul1. U. S. Geol. Survey J'\o. 124,1895, p. 
< Andrews, E. B., Ohio Geol. Survey, vol. 1. pt. 1,1873, p. 235. 
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Elk L'ick coal.-The name Elk Lick was firRt. applied by 
Lesleya t.o a eoa1 lying 30 to 40 feet above t.he Ames lime
stone member on Elk Lick Creek, Somerset. County. In the 
Sewickley quadrangle this coal has been opened by country 
pits at. a number of places, hut it was found t.o be too tlliu and 
too poor in qUlllity to justify mining. Many exposures of it. 
Occur on Pine Creek, in MeCandless Township, and in the 
vidnity of PelTysville. East of Perrysville, on the edge of the 
quwlrangle, a bank on t.he Schlag fi-lrm, in whaL is probably 
this bcd, is sRid to have a thickness of about 6 feet, with 40 
inches of minable coal 'Of good quality. The bank was fill('d 
with water at the time of Ute writer's visit and no mellsurelllents 
of t.llC bed could be obtained, but t.he blossom measureR more 
thlln 4 feet. This coal has lliso heen opened at a number of 
plaees south of Duff Cit.y, in Franklin TowllRhip, where it 
ranges from 1 to more t.han 5 feet in t.hickness, the maximum 
exposlHc heing on t.he Beayer-Pittsburg pike hftlf a mile south
east of Bayne. It has been mined at several banks north of 
Plellsant Hill Church in Marshall Township, north of' Mount 
Pleasant Church in the soutlleast corner of Crnnbeny TO\Vll
Bhip, at Rig Knoh, and on a Humber of other high hiils in the 
nort.h~l'n part of the quadranp;le. The altitude of this eoal 
abovc the Ames limcst.one nlC'mber seeru8 to range from 10 to 
50 feet., and at a number of placcs two or more coals oeClH in 
the intf'l'Yal, all embedded in a yellow to reddish shale dlllt 
underlies the Morgant.own sandstone. It seeIllR pl'ohahle that 
one or more coalR of 10cHl extent. oc~upy the illtcl'Yal 
between t.he limestone member and the .Morga.ntown 
sandstone where this shale has its maximum thickness, and 
t.hat the topmost one is the Elk Lick. 

J.rIorgantown sand8tone rnember.-The base of the Morgan
town sandstone member is from 10 to 60 feet above the Ames 
limestone member. It is from 20 to 100 feet or m01"e t.hick 
and is t.he most. prominent. and widespread sandstor e of the 
Conemaugh formation. It is present t.1ll'oughout the Sewickley 
quadrangle wherever its horizon iR exposed, and t.o its superior 
resist.ance to wea.t.hcring many of the hluffy slopes and flat
topped hills of the hight>!' levels are due. It is rarely massive 
through its entire thickness, though it. usually eanies from 
10 to 20 feet of thick layers near t.he bottom and is uniformly 
compact. throll?;hout in quarries, canying little or no shale 
llf'tween layers. It is gray to greenish in color and weathe1"s 
to layers from 1 to 2 inches thick, t.his eharacter being remark
ably persistent over the entire area. Toward t.he top of' the 
hed the lamiuffi a1"e thinner and merge above into Ramly shales 
and thin of sllndst.one. 

Little coal.-The top of the Morgant.own sand-
stone is llhout below the horizon of the Pittsburg coal; 
the interval is occupied by reddish shales and scattered thin 
beds of sandst.one and clay. A short. distanee ahove it and 
hetween 75 and no feet. below the base of the Pittsburg eoal a 
thin coal smut was ohsened at a few places sout.h of Ohio 
River. This 1.'3 probably the horizon of t.he Little Clarkshurg 
coal (called Bavington by Griswold in Rull. U. S. Geo1. Survey 
No. 318, p. 120). In the central part of the quadl'lmglc, fr011l 
1 t.o 2 llliles n01"theast. of BHvne, a coal about. 120 feet. above 
t.he Ames limestone memher v has been opened in two or t.hree 
plaees and is said t.o be as mueh as 2 feet thick. 

1r:1ne13fmw Tnember. -The upper 50 feet of the 
iutel"\'al t.he 1\lorgnntown sandstone and Pittsburg coal 
is made np of llght-yellow sa.ndy shnles interbedded with thin 
streaks of red shale, with two or more thin Leds of gray lime
stOIle that. loeally oecnr near the top llnd bottom. These 
limestones const.itute the Pit.tsburg- limestone member; few of 
them are more than II foot or two in thicknebs, and they 
a.ppear to be il'l'egular in occurrence, 

T n wcst.el'l~ Pennsyl vania, -.,vhere the entire Monongahela 
formation is exposed, it ranges if] thickness from about 280 to 
:~80 feet., occupying the interval between the base of the Pitts
hlll'g coal and the top of the 'Vayneshurg coal. Tn t.he 
Sewickley qU'~l(lrangle a. maximum thickness of only a.bout 80 
feet. of' the rocks of this fornwt.ion remains uneroded. These 
rocks cap a numlwr of high knobs in the vicinity of Carnot 
and :Moon, in the sout.hwest corner of the quadrangle, some 
isolated hilltops in the' southeastern part of Franklin Town
ship, three hills ill the sout.hern part of Pine Township, and a 
i:llllaU aJ·ea on t.he sout.hem border of the quadrangle, ncar West 
View. 

The Pittsblll'g coal has been mined wherever it has been 
found. A few eount.ry banks still mine small quant.it.ies, but 
much of it is inferio1" to that. taken from the commercial mines 
a few miles fart.her Bout.h. The bed ranges in thickness from 
8 to 14 feet, including partings, and in~ludes 4 to f) feet of 
minable coal. (See :::;eet.ions ou columnar-section shect.) 

The beds llboye the Pittsburg eoa.l are poorly exposed; hence 
their lithologic eharacter can only be surmised. In mllny 
places a few feet. of shaly sandst.one ove1"lies t.he coal, and the 
soil above indicates t.he presenee of' a relatively large amount 
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QUATlmXARY SYSTEM, 

In t.he Permian epoch the whole region, inclnding the 
Sewickley quadrangle, was eleva.ted above St;U level and since 
t.hat. time it lllls been eontinuouslya land m·ea. I>ming this 
long period erosiou has been going Oll at t.he surfllce, and 
a large amount of rock mflterial hus been rcmoved by the 
streams, tmnsported t.o the and again deposit.ed as s€lli-
ments. "Erosion and dcpo:::;it,ion been going on simllltane-
ously ove1" a large portioll of tIle surface, llnd, Hh·ictly speaking, 
the 1"esirliwl material, 1I1l1ch of which is frequcntly tlhif'tcd from 
plllce to place t.mvard its ultimat.e point of rest in a strlltum 
laid down under the constit.utes a deposit. Such deposits 
are not generally for olwious reason8, hut some of 
them which are due to certain peculiar slllmerial cOlHlitiollS are 
of sufficient volume and permanency to justify special notice. 

Eycept for temporary aggradations along Ohio RiYer during 
t.he glacial epoch and for recent flood ph'illf'l, the Sewickley 
quadrangle show3 a of unbroken degradat.ion since 
Permian time. The epoch marks the formation of t.he 
high and low t.erraces of' this region, a,nd the mat.erial then 
deposited is f(lUnd either the rock shelveR, 
which pa.rts t.he old floors formel' valleys, or 
lying in gravel t.el'l'aces in the present. These 
depoRits lllay he diyided, aecol'ding to a.ge, into f,"Caeral 
cbsses-(l) Kansan or possibly pre-Kansa.n, induding the 
CarmiehaelR rimnation and tlw earlier glacial i:-.'·Tay('l; (2) \Vis
eonsin, comprising lo",'el" t~rra('e gravels and later p;lacial 
grayel; and (:~) Recent, embracing the prescnt-day flood plains. 
Th~ first. two :ln~ each eompo:'(ed genetically of two kinds of 
matel'ial, dwt. of local derivation alul that of glacial origin, 
and belong in the Pleistocene series. Thc third .h'! composed 
of both and falls within the Recent. series. 

The earlier glacial of the Sewiekley quadrangle 
occupy the highef'lt terraee.'! along Ohio River 
and are tlle remnants of the glacia.l yalley train broup;ht down 
bv streams frolll the tf'nninal moraines of the Kansan iee sheet. 
The formation consists of poorly :::;tratified beds of gra.vel, sand, 
and day. Most. of t.he pebbles are of quartz, grllnite, and 
sandst.one and have been transported fo1' 100lg distances from 
the north glaciel'f~ and strcams. These are mixed with 
gra.vels, awl clay of both local and foreign ori?,-in. The 
pebbles are well rounded and many of them arc de(>ply et.ched 
by weathering. Deposits of the earlier glacilll gravels gener-
ally from 5 to 25 feet in thickness, though the maximum 
may 50 ft'et. The areas covered bv tltis formation lire 
Rm~ll, forminp; the nalTOW shelf-like ter;'llces of the Parker 
strath along the sides of t.he Ohio Vnlley at an altitude of' 
about. \)00 to 1000 feet above sea level or 200 to ;100 feet, 
ahove the river. The largeRt areas covered by this deposit in 
the Sewickley quadrangle m·e in thf' west.el'n part, ncar Con way 
and Bnden. Deposits of this formation to the east of t.his area, 
aloDg Allegheny RiYer, occnr at suceeRsively higher altit.ndes 
toward the north, showing clearly the ~eneral gradient of the 
old valley train. From Foxburg to Pittsburg, a distanee of 
about. 80 miles, t.his gradient amounted to about 150 feet.. 

Within the Scwickley (luadrangle pebbles of quartz, granit.e, 
and sandstone were seen at two plnces much higher thlln the 
gravel t.erraces mentioned above. One of t.hese localities is on 
the ridge rOlld northwest of 'Vest Eeonorny, in Hopewell 
Township, Beaver County. At t.his poillt a. number of granite 
pebbles the size of an egg and larger were found Rca.ttered on 
the top of the broad, flat termee, at. an elevation of about 1175 
feet abov0 sert and about 500 feet .above Ohio H.iver. The 
ot.her exceptional localit.y at whieh pebbles are found is ncar 
the eaRtern border of the quadrangle, due east of Perrysville, 
on the ridge weslof the Schlag cOlll hank, at an elevation 
of about 1260 feet above sea. No indications of a terrace 
depoRit were obseTYed. The pebbles were found along the t.op 
of a nHITOW level riage on t.he upper layeN (If the l\Jorgantown 
sandstone. The owner of the farm haR picked up at. this point 
half n bushel or more of pebbles varying from three-fourths 
of an ineh to 2 inches in diameter. They are of quartz, granite, 
and sandstone, linel), rounded and unusually Rymmetrieal in 
comparison with pebhles of the earlier glacial gravels. )fany 
of t.he sumhtone pebbles arc considcmblyetched hy we,ather
inf!,', but the granit.e and qnart.z pebbles are fil.irly smooth ana 
still retain their polishea surfllces. TheBe pebbles arc doubtless 
of glacial origin, and it is believed that they were tranR[lorted 
to this place by human agcncies. The pr('sellC"c of an ulluRual 
nnmber of flint relies on the Schlag farm, where the pebbles 
oecur, suggesis t.hat they were collect.ed h)' Indians. 

The valley t.rain whieh cllrried the early glaeial gTa,yels 
aggraded the Al1egheny Valley, thus blocking the mouths of 



tributar'y streams not cHrrying glacial mflterial. This resulted 
in the silting ILP of the mouths of many of' these srl'eatlls and 
the formation of gran~l-ro\'ered terraces when the streums 
resumed their downward cuttillg'. These terrace deposits along 
tributary streams of the Ohio are eompoE'er! of pehhles, sand, 
l1l1(1 dny of local origin. On strf'Hms not diredly tributary to 
the Ohio, such as Brush Creek in t.hf' Sewiekley qlladnmgle, the 
effect of the valley train on lnteral stream cutting and gravel 
depmiition is not evident. Tn such streams the hi~h('8t terrnce 
gravels nre generally considered to to the Carmichaels 
formation, though tlwy may (liITer both in agp 
and ill character from place to place over Wl'stern Pellllsylvflllia 
aIHl adjaeent I·pgions. 

The only depo::lit" of this fOl'llJat.ion of mappnble ::lize in the 
Smvickley quadrangle are located along the lowf'r portion of 
Brush Creek, on terraces rllIlging in a.ltitude from P40 to 
1000 feet above sea level. The 10\vE'st limit. of the Carmichaels 
deposits in this yalley is llOt elcarly mal'kiC'd, since at placE'S 
they sePtll to merge into the alluvium of the prescnt flood 
plains. The beds are ui'ually from ij to 10 feet in thieknf'::!s 
and lll'e principally of sand, with some pebbles and 
clay, the showing little effect of stream action and some 
of them notahly nllglllal·. 

At on MOJl()llgHhelH Hinr, in the typc loeality, 
the forlllation consists of unconsolidated clay, with some san(l, 
gl'Hvel, and COllrse bowldprs. The proportion of these mflterials 
varies from plrlf'e to place and nlso in verticlli Sf'etiOll, owing 
douhtlf'88 to variations in the stren?,'th of the currents ·whiC'h 
transportf'll t.he sedimentf't I1nd in the 10('111 eharaC'tel' of the 
roeks fl'om which they were derived. In the Sewickley <)uad-
rangle the few Carmidweis note(l Ilre made up largely 
of' yellowish sHn(l alld sHnrlv with iuterbedded sandstone 
ho\~'lders and gravels of local 

1\0 Carmichaels deposits of mappable size were uoted nlon~ 
the strerH1lB trihlltm'y to Ohio Rin'r. It i:s possible, however, 
that. a number of i"-mall depo::lits of this fi)rmation OCCllr along 
Aewiekley Cl'epk, Lowl'ie HUll, ~rolltOl1r Hllll, and Flaugherty 
Run. 

Uheinl material is not cOllfill('d to the tel'l'ace'~ of the Parker 
strnt.h bllt. is yery abundantly distributed upon most of the 
hetter-presenecl tel'l'flCeB below this old \'Idley floor. lUuch of 
tlli::! m:ltcl'ial is donbtlC'i's reworked g-lacifll \vash dCl'ived 
river from tllf' subsequent tren('hing of the old 
valley. Geologist" who have made regional 
suhjeet are however, tlult HIl influx of fresh glacial 
mnterial WfiS tlown hy Allegheny Hillel', the remnants 
of which now com:;titute the deposits of 'Vis('ollsin age. Two 
benchcs of these Inter glacial gl'HYels are diHtinguished on the 
map. The lower depoRits, which lie just n boye the flood-plain 
silts, flre giH'1l t.he title "Latest. glacial gravel" and are of 
\VisconRin nge. The higher Hre regarckd as somewhat older 
tlwn 'ViRcon:-:in and are mapped undcr the title "Later glacial 
grave1." 

There seems some qnestion m; to the ol'iginal depth of this 
material in Ohio Valley at the end of the \Visconsin stnge of 
ag,gradation, sinet' it is not positi\'ely known t.o wlmt depth the 
river had C'flrvcd its channel below the Parker strath before 
later filling hegnn. Tf we aRSllHle t.hat eluring these intcrgl:lCial 

the l.-jYer t.renched out. the present roek floor ()f the 
a fnirly good estimate of thc origiTlHl t.hi('kness of the 

'Viscon8in filling can be made. At Ambridge the top of the 
later gladal terrucei:i is about 800 to 810 feet abo\'e sea level. 
At Leetsdale mally deep wells drillell for oil and gas on the 
hip:h flood plain of the river at an elevation of 700 to 710 
feet pellt'tl'atpd from 50 to 60 feet of uneonsolidated "sand 
and gravel" beforc the roek floor of the valley wai:i reaehed, 
sllOwing the deposits to have been lit least 1150 feet thiek along 
this part of tlll' yalley. 'Yells on Neville Island, where as 
nlll('h [IS SO feet. of Slmd and gra\'el are reported, furnish 
prDctienlly tilC samc rcsult. 

It is possible, hmvever, t.hat the gravels Oil the roek terrllres 
at elevations of 760 to 810 'feet, sho·wn on the lllap a."; "Later 
glacial gravels," were (kpoRitecl during the time when the Ohio 
WflS narrowing rmd deepening its valley, prior to the infiux of 
\Visconsin materinl. 

It is known that the ex.tensive Rloping terraee, between 720 
:lod 820 feet above sea level, on the east Ride of Ohio Hivel' 
from ConWllY to Sewickley is in tlllllly pInel's a roek !:lhelf 
upon which rests It considerable thickness of glacial material 
and that the terraces of' the same general elevation at Aliqlli ppa, 
SbanIlopin, Shouset.own, and Coraopolis are also o(,cupied by 
the later glaeial gravels; but it is not. dennitely known that 
lll1'y of these ('onceal portions of the buried ri\'er channel with 
unln'oken dpposits of 'Visconsin llge from the lll'i,!!;ht of these 
terraces to tbe rock bottom of till: old yalley floor. There is 
no douht t.hat tht' 'Visf;on::lin gravels at and eastwanl 
on hoth 'li(les of the riH~r are on roek Thi8 is also 
true of the deposits from I-lHysvillc t.o LllS]1C1l8 Ferry at 
Sewickley. At Edgeworth H' well sunk het\H'en the Penllsyl
yania Railroad and the river found 5G feet of sand and gravel, 

Sewickley. 
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the rock floor being about 2i:; feet, below wat.er level. From this 
point norLhwf'st to thc mouth of Sewickley Creek, between 
t.he ra.ilroad and the river, salld and gravel extentl from 25 to 
80 feet helmv wntcr level. At 8housetown the gravels rest 
upon a rock Rhelf of }fahoning sandstonc Rcveral feet ahove 
water level. Though a number of oil and gas wells have been 
drilled through the'ViBconsill grft\'els at hot.h Bhannopin and 
Economy, no records of thc t.hickness of the f~Tav(-'ls nre avail
able and so far as ean be learned none were presel'nd. It is 
known, however, thnt a roek shelf ahove water level occurs at 
n numher of plaecs at hoth these towns. If the pre~'ViHconf'tin 
river had Hllcceede(l in eroding its valley below the 
rock terraces upon which l111dif'tturhed 'Visconsin 
that channel was at most not. more than 30 
present bottom of Ohio River, 

TlJiH materiHI con~ish, largely of' pebbles and bmvlders, 
some whieh have diameters of 18 inehes 01' more, though 
t.he aVl~rage size is hetwcen 1 inch and;) inches. These pcb
htes are composeil of quartz, qllartzite, granite, sandstone, ano 
Borne limestone. They nre well rounded by water and, except~ 

t.he limestones, Elhow little effect. of weathering. They Hre 
in H matrix of sand and clay, the la.tter appear

ing to inerease in quantity toward the hottom of the formation. 
Ko nttempt has been made to differentiate the reworked 

?,'laeial matel'ial frOtH undistul'he(l remnants of t.he original 
depositf't. The line hehH'Cll the later glacial gravels and 
alluvillm is therdorc. an arbit.ral')' one drawn at 01' near modern 
lligh-watcr mark of the river and does not indicate lithologic 
distinctions in t.he mat.erial. 

Fnder Recent dcposit.s Ilre ineluded alluneonsolidated roch, 
silts, daYR, and loeal rock dehris whieh CO\'er the 
surfaces of present valleys helow high-water levcl. ~o 

distinet.ion is mnde between loeal and foreign material, and it is 
assumed that in Ohio Valley llIl materinl bet.ween high-water 
mark and the rock floor of the yalley helongs under this classi
fication; this despite the fad that there seems little doubt that 
if this vnlJey WHS eut by a pre-\Yisco1l2in stream a great,er or 
less amount of undisturbed \VisconRin wash remains buried 
belleath a thin eo\'m' of' Reeellt allll\'iulll of mixed derivation. 
Lit.tle is knowll of the chllraeter of the ronee,1Ied material. 
Hiee" shows that at points ia,rther west. on Ohio and Beaver 
rivf'l'~ the material at the hortom is prf'vailingly lille silt., whirl! 
gradually gives place to com'Bel'1HyC'rs above to the 
t.op of the present built terraceR. Ohio H.i\"Cr in this quad-
rangle rccord,,,; of deep wells (lriUed through thjR material fbI' 
oil or ~as are not. in sufficient detail to be of nllLeh value. It 
is mentioned as ~mlHl and gmvel or "drift," but in H 

few the lower pOl'tion i8 descrihed as "muddy," which 
to somc extent bcars out t.hc ohscrvations made hy Hice. 

srRT0'I'URE. 

INTRODUCTION. 

The whole roek mai::\S of the Sewickley quadrangle is slightly 
tipped to the 80uth~soutlH:'nst., The strata are also slightly 
wrinkled into n ::,:crics of irre~ular folds ,having a llOl,th-sonth 
t.o nort.hew'lt-southwest trend, n11 pitching gently t.oward tllC 
south. The dip of the beds varies fi'om about. 2{; to a.bout 125 
feet per milc, the Hverage being probably ler,s thau 60 fect. A 
relation of' much interest that has apparently heen reveale(l by 
the dctail('d study of the structure of t.he oil sands of this and 
neighboring qundmngles is that the older atHl deeply buried 
beds are slightly more folded than the surface beds. \Vhether 
this nonp:1ra.llelism is due to original noneonformity, to sub
surfhee drag in the isof'ttatie adjust.ment, or to some other CIlUSP 
is not. clcar. Tile that. the pre-Potts\'ille rocks were 
slightly folrleel during early Pottsville uplift of this region, 
developing lilles of wcakness that were followed by t.he later 
po:::;t-Carboniferou",'fold8, is ofintcrest. T11i8 variation in inlen-
8it.y of folding in beds of different ages 01' of different attitudes 
when laid down js i1lust.rated hy the diffcrcnce in dip of the 
Ames limestone membcr and of tJlC Hundred-foot sand in this 
qundnUlglc, as :::;hown in figures i) awl n. 

Rei,,,",,niaii,,,, of stnrciure.-The shape or structure of the 
strata t.his area i.e; Rhown on the maps of this folio by con
tour lines which are orawn through poi.nts of' e<)!wl elevation 
on the npper snrfaecs of t.he Arnes limestone membcr and thp 
Hunched-foot sand. The datum plane of' the contours for the 
Ames limestone member is Rea le\'el and that of the Hundred
foot sand is 1000 feet below sea level. The cont.ours show 
points of equal elevation abo'v~e these datum planes. The 
contour interval, or yert.ieal distance which separates contolll's, 
is 10 ieet.. C1HlngeR in dip of the beds are shown by vari
ations in horizontal ilistanee between the lines on the map. 
'Vhcre the lines are dosel:'t toget.hcr t.he dip is steepest, because 
the least. horizontal di.:;tanee is traversed to giye a rise or fall 
of 10 feet in the surfacc of the reference plane. The dip of 
the Ames limest.one member in the Selviekley quadrangle was 
det.crmined by finding with spirit level the elevation above sea 
level of the uI~E:r s~aee of this bed at. a gre~_~lany points 
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of ontcrop, all of \vhich were platted upon the topogra.phic base 
map \vith tilC uppropriate elevation. Where no outcrops of 
the Ames occur elevations were det.ermined on other outcrop
ping beds IUl\'ing a determinahle interval (within a small limit 
of error) aboye or below this reference sur£'lce, and tlle elcva
tion of t.he horizon of the Ames limestone member WIlS com
puted. 

Contours drawn on t.he surface of the Hundred-foot sand 
wel'e ohtained. by comparing records of st.eel-line measurcments 
in hundreds of (leep wells drilled for oil and gas over the 
quadrangle with the ele'v~ations of t.he mouths of the wells. In 
portions of the area these wells were sufficient in number to 
render it \'el'Y probable thnt the limit of error is less than a 
contour interval. Tn other pOl'tions, where fewer wells have 
beell drilled or poor records obtained, tIlC probable €ITOI' is 
much ~reatel'. It is obviol1s that the accuracy with which the 
contours al'e drawn depends directly on the number and posi
tion of the elevations obtained npon the reference surface and 
that perf'i:.,et accuracy can be attained only when the relations 
of all points OIl this surnlCe are available. 

In Illany places where no wells have been drilled approxi
mately correct ele\'ations for the Hundred-foot sand might have 
been obtained by subtracting the large interval hetween thai bed 
and the Ames limestone member, though most of such eleva
tions might easily have becn in error by mOl'e than t.wice the 
contour interyal because of rapid changes in distance between 
these bed:::; in rebtively small areas. The two sets of contours 
are t.herefore drawn fr~tll practically independent data, and the 
differen(~e in the intensity of folding is consequently fairly well 
represf'ut.ed by them. 

COXYF.RGF.~CF. RF.T\\'F.f:N THE A~fl:S UI\'TESTO~F. }f}-;)m.EH ANn 

TILE HTTNDRED-FOOT HA)fD. 

If it is true tltat the principal st.ruct.ural features of the 
Sewickley quad.ranglp had their origin in post-Pocono crustal 
IYlOVements and have developed continually with suhsefjuent 
movemcnts that have a.ffeeted the area in such a \vay as to 
account for the difference in the amount of folding in the 
Ames limestolle mcmber and the Hundred-foot sand, it should 
be sllpP(jsed that there exists a reeiprocal differenee in the 
dist.ance hetw·een the-Ole beds, due t.o variations in the rate of 
(leposition. Theoretically the interval between them should he 
greateHt OIl t.he axes of the synelincs and smalleHt along the 
ant.idines. If variatiolls in deposition had -II t.endency to pro
duce such differeneei:i in interval, the very sma]] dip at any 
time reduced it to the minimum, and all traces that, mi~lt Lave 
been detected by the ayailable means are disguiscd by uncon
formities. Figure 5 shows lines drawn through points of equal 

FIGURE 5.-COllYel'gencp map showing, by lines of 
vel'timtl rliHta nee between the Ames limestone 
dreu·fooT, ~anu in the Sewickley qlladl'angle. 

"C:~,"~;':::,- t;;; Ame~ 11!';t~t;:::k 1~~,:llt::8 cl~~,:~t(~:~a~~: 

distance between the beds, These lines arc not contours show
ing the shnpe of a surface but lines which show the thickness 
of t.he rocks lying between thcse key horizons. The numbers 
on the ma.p give the distance by actual measurements, hut these 
are too few to be of much if any \'alue in detect.ing the relations 
of strllcture to rate of deposition, even if other factors were 
favorable. Figure () sho\','s the positions of the axes of the 
principal anticlines and synclines of the quadrangle, as shown 
by contours on the key horizons. The variation in st.ructure 



of the two heds thns shown is probably an exaggeration of the 
true difference beeause of the unequal distribution of elcvHtions 
taken on them. If it had been possible to secure elevations on 
both beds at exactly the sallle points, t.he yariation of the struc
tural contours would have heen d\J~ mainly to the diJl'erence in 
the degree of wrinklillg of the tvw beds, and it is probable that 
if the elevation of lodl points on both horizons were known the 
axel:! of the folds of each would alillost or coincidc on 
t.he map. This, therefore, is a fair illustration the accurncy 
of the structural contours. Over most of the quadrangle those 
of the Ames limestone member tHe corred within a yertical 

}'IGURE G.-Axes of folds in the Ames limpstonE' member and the Hundred· 
foot sand in the Sewiekley quadrangle. 

011 th~ ~~'~~~~rJ~ft~~t';:Jl(\.~~ ~::~'! 

(listnllee of ,5 teet. In those areas of 1 or 2 square miles where 
no elevations were secured on t.he limestone it Blay be found at. 
eertain points t.o be 20 or :~O feet higher 01' lower than the 
structural contours show. Between these extremes are all p;ra
dat.ions of accul'acy. In the areas where the Ames is eroJed 
lbta for At.ructuml eon tours on thE' surface roeb lire seal'l'e 
an(l lpss reliahle. From elevations on the Brush Creek coal 
Hnu Upper Freeport coal the approximate f'leyation of the 
Amf's horizon lIas been computed find broken contour lines 
wit.h a 20-foot interval have been subst.itlltea where the strut'
tun; is douhtful. 

vVhat. hili". been ~aid of the HN~llral'Y of the contours on the 
.\lllPl-1 ill equally irliE' of'those 011 the n;llldred-foot sand. Thl'.se, 
where dra Wll solid, are ill most eases C'orred ·within an error 
equal to the contour intel"\'al. 'Vhere hl'oken contours a.re 
used the wells arc few and not maTlY rdiable data could be 
Rel'ured, and the contours !lre intended to show no more than 
the ,e:eneral shape and trend of the m!lin strllt'ilLral featut·es. 

l"OLD~. 

The strnC'tliral ('on tours on hoth key horizons ~how t.hn't:' 
·well-defined ant.iclines nlla a correspollding (lumber of Ryncline~ 
within the area. So till' tiS known, only Olle of these, the 'Vest 
i\Iia(llet.own ,'lyncline, ha;;; IIntilreecntl): been named, III pre
ViOllS reports by the writera the otherR have been called the 
CrOWe Run, Brush Creek, and \Yildwood anticliIlf's and t.ll(' 

Mount NdlO, and ~ineveh syncliuf's. 
s!Jndin{".-The West Middletown trough 

has been traced northwHrd from the vicinity of ""Vest Middle
t.own, in \Vashiu)!;ton County, through tIle eentrHl part of the 
Rurgeth:;town quadrllngle, ·where it is broken np by cro~s folds 
into a chain of calloe-shaped basins that be('Ome suec('ssively 
Jess deep towflrd the north, fieross the Routhwest comcr of the 
Beaver quadrangle to the point where it enters the Hewiekley 
qundrnngle near the southwest bOl·der. Here the troug·h on 
the HUl1(lred-foot sam] is more dearly defined than the one on 
tlle Anws limestone memher, which apparently is about huH' a 
mile farther to the west. 

From this point nort.hward t.he bottoms of both t.roughs rise 
slowly, The axis in t.he Hundl'ed-foot sawl lies a short dis
t.anee· west of Leetsdale, within 200 ynnls of the old ECOllOIllY 
distillery, whellce it trellds due north and rises at. the rate of 
30 to 40 feet. to the mile. 

M. J , Geology of the on and g-a8 fieldH of t.he Sewickley quad
Pennsylvania Topog. and Geol. Survey COIllIll. for 1906-1908, 

,"'m, w ""0-'00, Studies in the applieationof the anticlinal theory of oil and 
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The t.roug-h in the Ames limestone member is very flat and 
irregular. In runnjng spirit-leyel lines owr the roads fllon):!: 
the course of this fola fe\y outcrops of the Ames were seen, and 
the generalized troup;h in the Ames shown on t.he areal g-eology 
map is probably not very accurate, though the mHin featureR 
nre essentially so. In Nev,· Sewickley Township Rirueture 
lines on these two beds vflry greatly, a portion of t.his (liffel'encc 
being due to lack of sufficient data as to the Ames limcstone 
member. 

Crows Run anHcline.-The arch which lies east of the 'Yest 
Middletown syncline has heen ealle(l the Crows Run anticline, 
from the name of the lar~est oil pool throll?:h which its axis 
passes. In the Hundred-foot sand this axis lies roup;hly 
parallel to t.lrat of t.he West Middletown syncline, at a distance 
of less than a mile through the southern half of the qundrangle 
an(} of not more than H miles farther north. An exami
nation of the areal-geology map will show that the axis of 
this anticline in the Ames limestone member lies prart.icnlly 
parallel with and almost above that of the Hundred-foot. In 
tl10 center of Economy Township the axes of the arches in 
thf'se heds eross; that in the Amel'! limestone member appnr
ently curves sharply to the northwest for a short. dietanee and 
thence northward the how axes §!:radually converge until they 
again almost. coincide in t.he northern part of the Crows Run 
oil field. The evidence fayorinp; this wide variation in the 
axis of the CrMtS Run anticline in the Ames is b.v no means 
conclusive, though in thc field it was thought that. enough 
data had heen collected to settle the mattcl', '"['here is a st.ron§!: 
possibilit.y t.hat this arch in the Ames limestone memher con
tinues practically pamllel witll that in the Hundred-foot sand 
throughout. its course. 

Sewickley syncline.-Eastwanl from the erest of the Crows 
Run anticline the l'oeks dip to the trou§!:h of the SmYlckJey 
syncline, whieh is one of the most prominent and rlead." 
defined structural feat.ures of the quadran§!:le. The axis of this 
fold crosses the southern boundary of the qua(lmngle about l~ 
miles southeast of Coraopolis, passes northward throu,e:h the 
town of Sewirkley, thenee half n mile east of the Sevins oil 
pool, crossing Sewiekle~v Creek ahout a mile west. of Duff City, 
and thence in a big l)ow nort.heastward to a point a mile west. 
of Thorn Hill, where it cUrYes sharply to the northwest to a 
point about 1-& mIles sonthwe;;;t of O~le. At tbiR point the 
syncline apparently breaks up int.o two minor troup:hs, one 
keeping the general northwest t.rend but gl'lldunlly bending 
northward to a point where it ('rosses Brush Cn:ek, about half 
a mile east of Oakgrow Church. From this point northward 
its eourse can not be traced becnuse of bck of good surface expo
sures and of rf'cords of oil wells drilled in tlHlt area. The other 
bran('h of tbis syneline has a northeast trend, the trough rising
rapidly until it dies out agninst the side of the Brush Creek 
anticline about a mile southwest of Callery. 

Bn(.~h Creek anLicline.-ThiR antieline, which iR the most 
prominent fold in t.lte quadranglP, lies east. of the Se\yickle~' 
s.\.'l1l'line. In the Hundred-foot sand it;;; nest passes half a mile 
west of Callerv, about the Rame distance west of Hendersonville, 
midway hetw~en Thorn Hill and Brush Creek, half a milc east 
of Duff Cit.y, through the Grubbs oil field, and from this point 
pitehcs very rapidly southward to Ohio River about half a mile 
east of dam No.3, at Coraopolis, Fnrther south the axiR con
tinues to pitch until the fold aisappears near t.he jundion of 
the Rewickle5' Ryneline with the }lount Nf'ho Ryneline, tite next 
important fola to tile enst.. 

Mount Nebo Mount Kebo trough apparently 
brancl\('·s off to eHst from the Sewickley syncline a short ais-
tanee south of the Carnegie quadmnp;le border, Routh of Cora
opolis. From this point it. has a northeast t.rend, pUBsing to the 
east. of the Brush,Cl'eek anticline. It. crosses Ohio Uiver at the 
we"t end of Nevil1~ Island, awl f!'Om this point to the ){onnt 
~el)() oil field, throup;h which it passes, the axis of the trough 
rises at the rate of 60 or 70 feet to the mile. From a point 
less than a mile northeast. of Mount Nebo Church the trough 
pitches slightly to the bottom of a shallow basin ahout 2 miles 
southeast of Ingomar. From this hasin the trough rises slowly, 

half a mile south of Keown, to fI point about a mile 
west the plaee where Pine Creek leaves the quadrangle, 
From this point the syneline npparently bends abruptly west
ward until the treI](l is n little ,,,est. of nortll, though this mHV 
possibly be a minor branch of t.he main trough of the synclin~, 
which may eontinue its northeast trend. Conclusive data on 
this matt.t:'r are not ai hand. This trough passes It miles emlt of 
Bru:,:h Creek, rising- at. a rate of 40 to 60 feet t.o the mile, and 
runR leAS than fl mile west of ihe .Mars oil pool, where it has 
become narrow Hnd rather shallow. The data seem to show 
that t.o t.he north this trough lwn(ls agnin to the northeast and 
leavl's the east.ern horder of the quadrangle ahout 2 miles from 
the northeast. corner, t.hough t.his is by no meaus certllin. 

As Rhown on t.he areal-geolo§!:y map, ihe Sewickley syneli.ne, 
the Brush Creek antie1ine, awl the Mount Kebo syncline in 
the Ames limestone member ('onform closely to those jnst 
del'!eribcd for the Hundred-foot sand. .1s alrea(ly stated, the 
map probably shows a p;reater degree of YHriatioTl tiwn nctunlly 
exists, 

Wihht'ood allf'i('line.-The axiR of thc vVildwood anticline' 
which lies to the east of the -:\[ount. Nebo s~'l]('line, enters the 
quadmIlgle from the east about half a mile 80ntll of Pine 
Creek. It trenrls southwef:lt, running roughl." paral1el to the 
Mount Kebo trongh and being nSllally less than 1~· mHes from 
the nxis of that fold. It crOSRes the plank road less than a 
mile north of Perr.vsville all(l t.here swings sharply to the 
we-st, pasHing ncar thc southeast eorncr of Franklin Town
ship. Between these pointR it forms the crest of a low dome, 
from which the axis pitches very rapidly to Ohio RiYer in the 
vicinity of Glenfield, he:vollfl which it. hc('omes more and more 
obscure. From the western ena of this dome a prominent 
minor anti('line pitehes orr to the south and crOSRes the Ohio 
in the vi('initv of Amlon, and from t.he eastern end anot.her 
anticlinal nos~ projects to the southeast, pnssing a mile or more 
to the f'ast. of 'Vest View, 

NillC1X'h syncline.-SoutheHst of t.he \Vildwood nnt.ieline a 
syncline cuts aeross the cornel' of the qlHHlranglc a mile or so 
southeast of Bellevue. This is a pnrt of t.he Nineveh syncline, 
,vhieh is the principal structural feature in the Carnegie qund
rangle, to the south of the RE'wiekley, t.hough its main axiR 
probably pasties farther to the southeast. 

GEOLOGIC HISTORY," 

The geologie ltistor.y of this region resolve.:! itself, in gf'neral 
terms, into two great cyelos-one of ('onRtruetion and one of 
deRtru~t.ion-corrpspondillg to periodR of p,·evailing deposition 
nnd of prevailing eroRion of Rtratfl. The time in which we are 
now li.ying belongl'! to t11e btter, still uncloRe(l cyde. Neither 
hns of ('Ourse been continllolls. for ench hns often, for short 
intenals, been int.ernlph,a hy reYel'sions to the other; nor have 
both heen of equal duration, for it iR undouhted that. the cycle 
of C'onHtruetion continued during a period yery many times as 
long aR that so far consumed by the present cycle of destruc
tion. The f'vpnts of the former are recorded in the consolicbted 
rocks of the re)!;ion, ar.(l t.he histor.v of tile latter may be read 
in the surficial rocks find in the topography. 

SEnnmK'f.\RY m:rORn, 

PRE-CHF.Jl.f11NG XXI) OHEMUNG DEPOSITION. 

The st.rata forming the eOlH~olidnted rocks of western Penn
sylvania fire eomp08ed chiefly' of sflndstolles, Rhalel'!, ana lime
stones, \vith seatterea beds of coal and day. The sea in which 
thcse spdiment.R ·wert:' laid down co\'el'ed mo~qt of t11e Appnbehinn 
province find the l\fis;;;iRRippi bflsin, The ol(lcst rocks known 
in the Appalachian province are the erystalline roekR of the 
Blue Ridge nnd the Piedmont Plnt.eall on the eflst.. These are 
helie\'ed t'o haw formed pnrt of t.he oldest land on this continent 
of which there is any rceord. The western shore of this land 
area by east of t.he present position of the Blm~ Ridge awl the 
land extcnded to an unknown distam'p, eaRhnud, possibl.y fnr 
he~Tond the pJ'f'sent shore of tll\? Atlantie. To the 110rtheaRt, 
in the L\diroll(laek Mouniain region, lay another area of crys
talline rocks. Korth and west of the Adir011daeks, reaelling to 
tlw vicinity of Lake Superior, wal'! the southern shore of a va;;;t. 
land area, now o('('upied by the el'.';stalline rocks of Canflda. 
The l'oeks of the two re.gio08 last. mentioned are of the same 
age al'! those of diE' Blu(' Hidge. Thus in eadiest gE'olo)!;ic t.ime 
there' exiRie(l a land mass haYing a rudely v-sha.ped f(mll and 
inclosing within its nrms a hod.Y of water known to geologists 
as the interior Paleozoic sea. 

Into this Pnleozoic sea aischarged rivers bearin?: the sedi
mentR of whi('h the sedimentary rocks of the Appalachian 
provinee are rompoRerl. \Vhile these J'ockR were necumulating 
to the thieknf'Rs of several thou'land feet. new specics of animals 
nnd plants made their appenrance from time- t.o time and earlier 
forms became cxtin('t. LHt.er, land plants made their appear
ance nnd the ('onditions began whi(·h eventnally resuite(l in the 
formation of t.l](' coal he(ls of the proyinee, 

,\'fter a great thickness of sediments had been aecllmnlated 
uplift o('('urred, the nxis of which extended from the Great 
Lakes to western Tf'Ilues,'lee. This iR known ns the Cincinnati 
uplift.. The s(~a bottom along a pm't 01· the whole of the axis 
waR prohahl:" raised into elry land. A bHrrim' waR t.hus formed 
that still more completely indo;;;ed the interior sen, which 
approached the form of a nnrrow embayment extending from 
.Alahama to ('fistern New York and which is now appropriately 
ealled the ·Appalaehifln gulf. In this gulf sedimentat.ion con
tinued during a. long perioa of repose or of .c;entle oscillations 
and a large qnantit:, of fine t'edimcnt was laid down. 

The sea hottolll WfiS slowly subsiding during- most of this 
period, but at the heginning of Chemltll§!: time the sea hecalIle 
shallow either froUl cm;;;tal lllOYementR or from dlC fJ.c('umu
lation of sediments, or hoth, so that most of the rocks of thHt 
fOl'mat:ion were laid down in shallow water. In regions ,,,here 
t.he Chemnn,e: comeR to the surface it is eompoRe(1 in large part. 
of closely altcmating bedR of shale, sandstone, and impure 



imestone, shale predominfltillg. l\fany evidencf's of sha]low
"water aeeumulation are found, and the flbundanee of fossils 
indicates that the eondition~ were f~n'Ol'able to life and that. the 
sea floor swarmed with living beillgs. The observed facts indi
cate a hrond expanse of eomparatiyely shallow water whidl was 
receiving Bediments from the lIdjaeent lunds, sometimes filler, 
sometimcs coarser, now in alH1Julanee, nmv more spal'i'leJy, the 
kind :md rate of sedimentat10n rapidly and producing 
the rapi(lly altel'llating strata and of the formfltion. In 
the HewiekIcy qUfidrangle a few deep ,veIls probably penetmte 
to tllil'! formHtioll, but. no dctniled l'ecol'(ls of them IHwe been 
preserved. 

C .. \Tf'KTl..L (?) DLPO~l'rLON. 

Refore the heginning of Chemung deposition (indeed, soon 
aftcr the close of Hamilton time) the Catskill philbe of sedi
mentatiou hegnn at the northeast ext.relllity of t.he Appal:-IChiun 
gulf', in wInlt is now eastern Kew York, with the deposition 
of the Shcrbnrne member of the PortHge formation. 
From this the deposit.ion of these rocks continued, 
heing contemponmeous Ht first with the marine Porta?;e, later 
wit]l the Chemung, and at the top with dUe Lottolll 
of till? Misbissippinn deposits. At Rallle time the Catskill 
sediments spread farther and farther west.ward find southwest
ward, :-tnd towal'(i the etld of Catskill time t.he finet sedi
ments extelHli:'d into what is now weRtern ~ew York and 
Pennsylvflnia. 

Thus it happens that the Catskillroclul, wbieh have a. prob
able thick neE'S of seyeral thousllnd feet in the' Catskill Moun
tain region, where sedimentation WfiS eontinUOllS from the 
beginning of the epoch, grow thinner as the!r extend wcstwHrd, 
unt.il in western Pennsvlvrmifl and New York their 
reprf'Flentat.iw's. which ~,re ('haraeterized by beds of 
are ollly a few hundred feet thick. 

In the Hewickle,Y quadl'angle the red roeks whi('h Hre sup
posed to belotl,?: to the Catskill formation o('cur ncar the top of 
what is regHl'ded as CatRkill, Hnd, to jlldg'e from the chanwter 
of similar depositB in western New York, tlwy prohnhly ('on
sist of' .'loft, fine shales reslllting from the eousolidation of the 
filler material that was borne hy t.he water f~1l'thest fi'om the 
eastern shores of the Appalachian gulf, whel't~ it wns (lisdwrged 
by tl1f' ri\'ers of the hordering lands, The red rocks of the 
weRtel'll margin of' the formatioll lie in detached bf'dR or lenses 
of or less extent. Hnd thiekness ill the midst of gray 

and sandstones that possibly IJad !J different sO~lre;. 
This mode of occlirrence indicates that t.he 'ledimfmt8 "'ere 
tramported intermittently at times of flood, W1WIl stl'onger eul'

rentf:l bore tbf'lll fnrther west.wl-tl'd, or at times of p;rcnt, storms, 
when the supply of sediment was Toward the close of 
the df'position of t.he red rocks gTeat heds of ('oarse 
sandstone that. form many of the reservoirs for oil :md gas 
tllis part of w('stern Penn~,ylvania were aC(,lImulated. '-

Late Catskill and early Pocono time was Hlnrkcd hy nlllny 
slow os('illations of the Appalachian sea floor and probahly of 
the land surnwes to the east. Such movements were 80 strong 
tllHt, t.hough pal'tg of the sea floor neyer r08e Hhoye water alJ(l 
parts of the old land Hrea were neH'!' the shore line 
migrahcd backwar(! and forward withiu limits. A long 
sHch a shore land plHnts probHbly flourished, died, and were 
huried. Theil' remainR are still preserved in the Pm'ono coals 
farther sout.h, hut no reeonl of tIlf'm is known in the Poeono 
of the Sev"iekley quadrangle. FrCRh-wfiter eonditi-'ns prob
ahl,Y prevailed generally througllOut the northern end of the 
Appalaehian gulf, Lut the mHierinl hrou~ht ill shmvs a (If'eided 
change frolll tl'at deposited in Catskill time, bei.ng preyailingly 
,e:ray imtead of red. In the part of Pennsylmnia in whi('h the 
Sewickley quadrangle is situate(l tlIe hea\'~r A,llld:;:,f,ones known 
as the Hundre(l-foot and l\'furrvsville or Butler gns sands were 
amon~ the first. strata depositt'd~ Tlwse were foiiowed by 
f:lhules with a few heds of red shale of local extent 
scattered RalHlstone lenses. During the Inter part. of Pocono 
time nlRt qUlllltities of' coarse sand were brought into the 
Appalachinn gil If' and sprewl widf'ly oyer the sea bottom, 
forming the coa1'sc Burgoon s:ll1(]stonp (Mountaiu or Big Injun 
sand). As the deposit.ioll of this eOfirse sandy material was 
drawing to a closf' a large (jtHmtity of carbonate of lime was 
depositf'd with the snn(l, fOI'llling the Loyalhanna 
limestone, whieh is H widely extended al\(! f'af:lily ,,,e,og""'"'"'' 
stratum at the top of the Pocono throughout 'O""",,,,,,('m 
Pennsyh:mia, hut which i:'l helieyed to be absf'nt in the 
Sewickley quaamnglc. 

;\fAUCn CTlFKK TlF.POS1TlOK. 

At the close of Pocono time thE' Appalachian sea heeallw 
deeper 1l11(1 eleal'er, little ()l' no snndstone being laid down. 
Probably til(' snbmerg;ence which brought the cleHr ocean 
waters into the region con \'erted the lower eOJ-uscs of the l"i vel'S 
into estuHries in whirh the roaNer part of the land wast.e \YUS 
held. The open sea teemed ,vith marine animals, the calca
reous remains of which furnished the grellter part if not all of 

Sewickley. 
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the material of which thc Greenbrier limestone memher was 
formed. This he(l ranges in thickness from a knife-edge in 
western Pennsylvnnia to over 2000 feet, in eastern Pennsyl
vania. 

An eh'\'ation of the continent to the cast hrought mud and 
sand into 'tile clear marine waters atHI puL an end'- to the 
sitioB of the Greenbrier. The inherent red color of the 
formea from theRe sediments suggests that the eonditions dur
ing their deposition wel'e similar to those of Catskill time. 

The thickness of tIle 1Inucb Chunk formation is oYer 2000 
feet in northeastern Pennsylmnia alld diminishes t.oward the 
wpst. On the Allegheny Front west of ,A It.oona it is lS0 feet.. 
At. Blairs\Tille, as l"ecorded in deep wells, it is about 50 feet. 
At the south weRt corncr of PennsylYania the formation is 
from 100 to 2;30 feet thick, but it thins northward Hnd no 
definite indications of it are found nort.h of Ohio Riyer and 
west. of' Allegheny River in pf'nnsylvania. The 
Maueh Chunk forks nearest. to the Sewi(:kley 
few milei:! to the south. 

These facts indicate an uplift t.hat raise(l ahove water a large 
land area from soutllCrn New York at. learo;t to t.he 
region of the quadrangle a.nd probably ns far east as 
the Allegheny Front.. From thi"" land area the Maueh Chunk 
awl posRihly the nppel' part of the Poeollo were eroded before 
the deposition ofthe overlying Pottsville . .Just whell thif:l uplift 
oeeuned can not De definitely determined, but it pl"esuIllably 
took place during the bter part or at the dORe of "Muuch 
Chunk tillle. 

POTTSVIT,T,F, DET'OSTTTON, 

The Pottsville is one of t.he most important al](l interesting 
stages in the histol',V of the province, since in it the accullmla
tion of coal began on a large scale. Tf the trlO\'etuenb,; of the 
earth's crust indieated in the preceding pflragrnphs took pInel', 
there existed at t.he begillfling of Pottsville deposition a deep 
trough in eastern Pennsylvania.. awl the region to the south, 
bordered aroull(l the north end and on both sides by land 
l111d on the southeast probably by high land. From these 
bonler·s the rapid streams hrougllt in iIllmenSf' quant.it.ieE' of 
coarse lllflt.el'ial, indU11ing large numbers of qunrtz pebbles, 
whi('h were depositNl in the thick, extensiyc, and coarse con-

of the Pottsville forlllation. It. is helieve(l that. the 
sedimellts were derived largely from t.he nortlwrIl 

end and sout.heaf:ltern Ride of the trough, because there is no 
source of qua.rtz on t.he other sidt'o This 

of course 
stl'Mn had heen laid down in the southern anthraeitc field, 
At times eOl](litions were favorahle to H luxuriunt growth of 
plants, and t.hick, extensive, and nlluable heds of ('oal were 
al'euH\ulate(l. 

,Vhile 800 or gOO feet of the Potts,ille sediments were 
a"""'""Hal111" in the southern anthracite HeM erosion had prob-
ably been on from ccntml Pennsylvania westward, and 
the land had been worn down n~arly to sea le\"el and 
then submerged, so that towHrrl the dose of Potts\·ille t.ime 
sedimentat.ion was resumed over the former land <Hea. Thlls it 
happened that the Connoquencssing sandstono member-the 
10\vest melllber of the Pottsville in the Sewickley quadrangle
wns aeposit.ed upon tbe Burgoon bandst.one or upon the thin 
st.ratum of shales at t.he top of the Pocono formation, and to 
the south of this quadranglc upon the eroded surfHce of the 
)Iau('h Chunk forIllation. After the deposition of the Conno

to quieter eondit,ions, and the 
melll bel', of liul('st,oll('S, and (~oals, 

was deposited. This period was by OBe 
sedimentation, during: whieh the Homewood sandstone member 
was laid down, lllfirking the last episode in Potts\·ille history in 
\~'estern Pennsylvania. 

ALL"F.GIIF.NY llF.POSTTTON. 

The Allegheny stage was marked by rapidly alternating 
conditions. Its distingui'3hing was the formation 
of t.he coal scams. The orip:1n of the eoal Hnd the method of 
its aC'('umulatioll in seams of great areal extent. aTe subjeets that 
hnve- provoked mueh diseussion. Tha.t coal is of vegetal origin 
hardly :myone would 1I0'V venture to question, but as to the 
method of its accumulation great difference of opinion pre
vails. It seelllS safe to say tIlllt in thc main the coal seams of 
the Appalaehian provinc; were formed in marshes near 
level and many of t.hem extended over thousfl.llds of 
miles. Plants of various types ~l'ew yet'y luxuriHnt.ly in 
marsheR. Their remains fell into t.he water and were preserved 
from deeay uutil vast aecumulations resulted, not unlike the 
peat bogs in many pflrts of the world nt the present day but 
much great~r in extent. It is believed that the plants grew in 
or near water or in damp places becauRe this was necessary 
for the preservat,ion their remains fl'Olll suhaerial decay. 
That the water 'V(lS shallow seems ohvious, beca.use t,he plants 

ill the air with their roots in the soil below, which would 
been impossible in deep water. That the water was fresh 

is evidont from t.he fad that pLmts of the same classe:::; at the 
present (lay do not ~row in salt water. Finally, that the vege-

t9,tion grew nlld ilccumulnted over traets of great extent. is 
shO\vn by the fact thai. some single coal beds are continuous 
over thousands of square miles. The Pittsburg coal is an 
exmnple. It is known over nn area exceeding 0000 square 
miles and in all probability originally extended over a much 
lar~er area, fl"Olll which it has been eroded. It is furt.her 
evident that. the lllHrshes were ncar sea level and t.hat the 
barriers that, separated them from the sea were low, fit lenst 
ill places, for thin he(ls hearing mariue fossils are frequently 
found throug-hout the coal-bearing forma.tions in close proxim-
ity to coal seams and even, in rare in the mi.dst. of the 
coal scams themselves, thus showing tLat. were temporary 
incursions of sea water. That t.he coal beds nceulIlulated neal' 
,vater level iH further shown by the faet that partings of fine 
shale, duy, an(1 other material are present in many beds and 
some are traceable over thousands of square miles. These 
part,ings indicate temporary Hooding of large areas nnd the 
deposition of fine silts while the coal beds were in proeess 
of accumulation, and such extensive flooding of' quiet water 
could take place only over areas standing approximately at 
water level. Along certain lines t.he coal-forming material 
mi~llt be eroded away at. such times by n stream and the chan
nel be filled wiLh sand to form a "horseba\~k" or 

'Vith the foregoing in mind, the sf'quence of events during 
the deposition of the Allegheny format.ion may be eoneeived t.o 
have heen .'3olllf'what as folloWR: After the Homewood sand
stone member of the Pottsville was laid down t.here WHS a 
slight subsidence and an al'cl1mulation of 10 to 30 feet. of 
clHyey sedilllents, whieh raised the bottom approximately to 
water lewl and cHtlsed marshy conditions over a large area. 
The vegetation of the time established itself on this lllarshy 
land and continued until the remains of many generations of 
plant:::; had formed an extensive area of peat, moss. From time 
to tillle different. parts of thi'l marsh werc flooded and thin 
layers of sediment were deposited; these form the pnrtings or 
binders of the resulting coal beel. The accuJIlulation of 
matter yaried in amount at di1ferent, places, ('auBing ('oal 
of varyinp; thickness. Aftm' a long period of comparative 

the region was sedimentation was resumed, 
plants were killed, and \-ef!;etal mat.ter was buried and, 

uuder the pressure of the superincumbent rocks suhse<)uently 
deposit.ed, was compl'esRed Hnd burdened into t,he eoal Refilll 
now known fiS t.he Brookyille (or "A") coal. The suhsidence 
which led to the burying- of the Brookville coal WilS HCCOIll-
panit'd a depositio~ of shale and saJl(lstone, the sea bottom 
was miRed to wat.er level, and coal-forming eonditions 
were restored, during ,vhieh slight local oscillations of the sur
fil.ce t,he lower and upper Clarion and the Crai,f2;sville 

to be sllecessi vel y la.id down. 
of these' eoal he(ls and t.heir associated shales 

and was followed hy nnothel' suhsidence, appHrently 
of considerahle extent, which admitted sea water to a large 
area, over whieh the Vanport ("Ff'rriferoHs") limestone mem
her was deposited. This limestone is known to have been 
bid down in sllit. water, as it contains fosBil shells or the solid 
parts of otllf'r animals that live only in salt water, aud it is 
probably composed almost entirel,Y of earbonate of limC" derived 
from buch sources. This subsidonce WHS npparently of great 
pxtenl, for the limestone seems to hn ve been deposited in water 
of considerable depth and at some distance from shore, as its 
purity indicates t.hat. it receiverl llO a(lmixture of sediments 
from the 'lll1'l'ouncling lHnd. 'Vhatever h<l\'e been the 
CHuse, t.he hott.om WtlR raise(l to water ~lgain, partly at 
least by sedimelltntion ahd prohably alf.:.o by eie\'Ht,ion, llllother 
period of eoal making began, and dm'ing nltel'llating periods of 
local oscillation and repose the Kitt:jnnin~ gronp of' cemJs, the 
Lower and Upper Freeport coals and their 11llder days, and 
the intervening beds of sarulstone, shale, and limestone were 
formed. 

that whf'n elevations of the strata 
occlllTed which of t.his shallow Bi.;a or 
gulf into fresh-water mar8hes for the growth a.nd pres-
ervation of coal-making plant:'!, the upward movement (lid ilOt 
cease t.ime when the sen bottom haa heen brought exactly 

but that in many localit.ies the eleyation was 
the Ill}(~o;lsolidated st.rata to erosion for 

reiativf'ly periods time. "Cnder such eonditiollE' th(~ 

amount of' material removed would be eomparatively small, 
hut it W:lS probably sufficient locally to cause numerous slight 
unconfol'lnit.i~s when deposition was resumed. These uncon
formit.ies a.re rerognizah1e in comparatively few places, for as 
little or no distortion of the strnta took place the hedding 
planes of t.he st.raLa ahove and below them lire prnetieally par
allel awl no appreci:lble changes in fossils are noted. Snch 
local uneonfOl'mities account, for the variation in the 
int.ervals Letween throughout the I-'ennsylYanian sel"ie~'l 

and for most of the splits tbat. oeellr in the coal seams. 
Although the "trat.a mny have been elevated at times during 

t.he depo:::;ition of the Allegheny fc)rmation, the prevailing 
movement wns evidently one of subsidence, for each coal seam 
was formed at the surface and then huried. 



CO~EMAUGH nEPOSITTON. 

At the dose of Allegheny deposit.ion a more or less clearly 
marked change in t.he conditions of veget.ation and deposition 
took place. Deposition continued during the laying down of 
the 600 feet or more of the sf'diments of the Conemaugh for
mation, but marine eonditions seem to have prcvailed loefllly, 
for salt-water fossils arc found in some places in the roof 
shales of the Upper Freeport eoal sea.m, at the top of the 
Allegheny. In the Sewieklcy qUtH.lnmgle eoal-forming con
ditions prevailed here and there at short intervalR throughout 
Conemaugh time, thongh extensive marshes were rare tlnti of 
eomparatively brief duration. The beginning of Conemaugh 
time was marked by the accumulation of the Mahoning sand
stone memher, which resultetl from a widespread submergence 
that carried the Upper Freeport coal belo·w the surface. In 
places the aecumultltion of sand and loeal deposits of shnle 
filled the bflsiu to water le\'l~l and one to three local coal seams 
were formed; hut thcse ,vere sulnnerged and the deposition of 
sand continued. Over much of 'vestern Penmylvania, how
ever, sedimentation was continuous until a. thickness of 1,150 
feet of sand and mud was laid down. 

The deposition of the ~fahonin~ sandstone member was soon 
followed by widespread marnh condit.ions of short duration; at 
this time the Brush Creek coal WIlS formed. Anothel'incur
sion of sea water followed in which the Lower Cambridge 
("Brush Creek") limestone was deposited, and marine condi
t.ions continued throughout the deposition of ~)O to 70 feet of 
shales and sandstones. This again brought the hasin to water 
level at Hlany places and resulted in the formation of another 
coal bed-the Bakerstown-which, though of' local occurrence, 
attains considerable t.hickness. Marine deposition of shale, 
sandstone, and scattered thin beds of limestone followed until 
strata haying a t.hickness of 100 to 150 feet were laid down, 
at the top of which was a considerable thickness of red clayey 
shales very similar to the red beds of the Catskill formation. 
Local coal-forming conditions followed and were in turn suc
ceeded by marine conditions of very widespread extent in 
which the Ames limestone member was formed. This hed was 
probably laid down in a broad, shallow sea surrounded by 
peneplainie land surfaees. from ·which but little material was 
heing removed. This limestone is said to mark the last recur
rence of marine conditions ill tlw Appalaehian hasin. 

After the Ames limestone Hnd a few feet of' overlying shales 
had been deposited the bottom of the basin was a~ain brought 
to the surface and an irregular deposit of coal of wide extent 
laid down. Subsidence followed, tile land areas ,vere elevated, 
and n period of comparatively rapid erosion brought in large 
quantities of sand and clay, ·whieh make up the remainder of 
the Conemaugh formation. At isolated points there were small 
swamps in which the Little Clarksburg or Hnvington coal was 
formed, and at ot.her places the water wns sufficiently deep and 
free from currents to permit the deposition of one, two, 01' 
more thin limestones neal' the top of the formation. 

UONO~(JAHF.J,A AND llIJNKA1Ul DEPOSITION. 

The deposition of the Conemaugh formation waR succeeded 
by that of the Monongllhela formation and the Dunkard group 
(Washington and Greene formations), whidl remain in the 
south,vest corner of PennRyhania but which, except for 60 or 
70 feet of strata at the base of the ::\Iononp;ahela, have been 
eroded from the Sewickley quadrangle. 

At the close of Conemaugh time the Appalachian basin waR 
a vast. level plain at or just helow water level. Uniformity ill 
conditions and long dllration of luxuriant ve)!:ew.tion resulted 
in the formation of the Pittsburg coal, whieh was laid down ill 
what was probably the most. wide.'lpl'ead and in many ways 
the most. relllarkable ('on I-forming period ill the hi8tory of' the 
Appalaehinll basin. A general submergellee at its close put. all 
end to dIe vegetal growth and covered the Pittsburg eoal with 
mud. The elevation of' adjacent land followed and a consider
able thickness of sand, whidl forms the youngest consolidated 
roeks remaiuing in the Se,vickley quadrangle, was deposited. 

The strata above thiR horizon, in arens where they are Rtill 
prf'seJ'ved, record a series of events sillJilm' to thos~ already 
tleseribed for the Alle~heny and the Conemaugh format1011s. 
Toward t.he dose of Dllllkard time the luxuriant vegetation 
whieh is so characteristic of the Carboniferous period gradually 
diminished and finally became extinct, and this gl'ellt period, so 
important in the history of the earth, came to an end. 

rPTJIF'I' AND ER.OSIOX. 

With the termination of the Dunkard epoch sedimentation 
in the northern end of' the A ppalHehian trough came to a elose 
and a long-continued series of events of a totally different kind 
began. From the beginning of sedimentation in t.he interior 
sea intermittent subsidence of t.he l'egioll had been going on, 
and the surfhce had been covered by ·water in which the sedi
ments from the surrounding land were deposited until tens of 
thousands of feet of rocks had aceumulated. From the close 
of Carboniferous deposition until the present time the reverse 
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movement. of intermittent elevation has prevailed and dry land 
has existed in the northern end of the Appalachian coal field. 

The period of uplift in the Appalachian province bf'gan 
with an epoeh of compression in a nortlnvest-southe:lst direc
tion, intensely folding the sedimentary rocks in the Great 
Appalachian Valley into a series of high antidines alld deep 
syndilles nnd forming lower anticlines and shallower syn
clilles in the bituminous coal fields west of the Allegheny 
Front. This was followed by continental uplift and tilt.ing of 
the surface of the land townrd the sea. 

SCllOOLEY Pl'A'\EPLATN. 

\Vith the emergence of' dry land degrada.tioll bega.n. Eyen
tually uplift was ~rrested, a long period of quiesccnce ensueu, 
and it is belieyed t.hat the suriace of the Appalachian province 
was eroded approximately to a gently sloping plain near to 
sea level. This is called the 8ehoole), peneplain heeauRe rem
nants of it are well preserved in Sehooley MOllntain, ~e,v 
,Teniey. The lewl crests of many of the ridges of the Great 
Appalachian Valley, of which thoRe just east of the Allegheny 
Front., in Blair County, are good examples, may approximately 

the surface of this peneplain. It \vns complf'ted 
the end of CretaceouR time at least, for in ~ ew Jersey it 

is tOllJl(1 extending beneath deposits of Cret.aceous age. In the 
Scwiekley quadrangle this surfhce has been entirely removed 
by subsequent erosion unlesR the high flat-topped knobs in the 
north-central part of' Hie quadrangle arc remnants of it. 

H ARRIS.llURG I'ENEPL.A TK. 

After the reduction of the Appalachian province to form 
the Schooley peneplain uplift was renmyed and erosion once 
11Iore became active. Later the uplift ceased and extensive 
arens were ngain re(lueed, probably during early Tertiary time, 
to an approximately flat surface, already described (p. 2) as 
the HarrishUl'g peneplain. During this period of erosion the 
softer foeks of the Great Appa.1acllian Valley were worn awtly, 
lea ving the harder rocks as ridges. 

\VORTHTN(1TOK PEN}~L>LAIN. 

Eleyation ,'mOl l'esumed and the streams renewed their activ
ity, furrowing the former flat surface into valleys. 'Vhel1 the 
hmu had risen about 100 feet the upward movement seems 
to havc halted for a period, during which t.he Worthington 
peneplain WHS ueveloped. This probably oecun'ed in the 
later part of'Tertiary time. 

P."'TlKER RTHA'fH. 

A.nother uplift followed, during which the streams of the 
region cut deep valleys below the 'Vorthington peneplain. 
The upward movement then ceased and the larger streams 
excavated valleys of considerable width. The straHl cut by 
Ohio HiYel' nlllged from 1 to 2 miles in width, with a floor 
of very low gradient. Many of the longer tributaries of' the 
Ohio also cut. wide, flat valleys. It was at this time and dur
ing a short following subst.age t.hat t.he valleys of Pine, 13rush, 
and Breakneck creeks were brought to their present width. 
The formation of this strath, known as the Parker st.rath, prob
ably marked the close of Tertia.ry time. 

KANSAN OR PRE-KANSAX DEI'osrfION. 

The further developmellt of' the Parker straHl ,vas arrested, 
probably at the beginning of the glacial epoch, by the invUl:lion 
of the ~ansall or pre-Kansan ice sheet., whieh waR the eHrliest. 

of 'glaciation known to ha.ve affected t.his region. This 
ice moving from the north, transported great quantities 
of rock debris from the region oYer which it passed and depos
ited llluch of it a~ grayel, sand, and silt over northwestern 
Pennsylya.nia southeJt8tward t.o a line roughly drHwn from 
the point where Beayer River intersects the northem boundary 
of Beaver Countv to Oil City and thenct:' northeastward along 
tIle north side of Allegheny River. From this drift sheet great 
quantities of material were washed down the Al1egheny and 
fleposii.ed by the overloaded waters upon the Pm'ker st.ratli. 
The original thicknef'(s of this deposit is not known, as only 
a small portioll of it remains upon the rock sllOlyes which con
stitute t.he remnants of the Parker st.rath, but it is estilllHted to 
ha,ye been bet.ween 75 and 1nO feet, Contemporaneously with 
the deposition of the glacial gravels t.he Carmichaels f01'lIlat.ioll 
WHS loea]]y laid down. 

l)RA TX,I,.GE MonIFICATIONS. 

\Vith the advent of a warmer climate the ice sheet receded, 
18}Jving the surfaee covered with drift and all the old valleys 
fillefl to gJ't:'at. depths. This valley filling was so great in IllaHY 
plaees that the sh'enms were (leHf'cted from their preglacial 
comses and new JrainHge relations were establiRhed. 

The upper part of the preglacial Allegheny River found out
let to the northwest by Halamanca to Gowanda aIHl thence down 
the Cattfll'auguR Valle v into Lake Erie fig. 3, p. 1); the 
middle porti~n, from ~ point as far as Emlf'nton, passed 
through Venango, Cnnvfonl, and Eric eounties, Pa., along a 
channel now utilized in part by Freneh and Conneaut creeks, 

and elltered the Erie hasin just east of the Ohio-Penllsylva.nia 
State line; and the water;,; of the Clarion and the lower Alle
gheny, with its tributaries, followed t.he present course of dl""Jin
age to the mouth of Beaver River, where they turncd to the 
nortrl and followed 1m old valley oceupied ill part by Beaver 
and Grand rivers to Lake Erie. At the dose of' this of 
glaciation the Clarioll-i\Jleght'_ny, now the lowel' 
enlarged to four times its original volume, WllS flowing upon a 
bed of' glacial d6bris. This material was attacked by the river 
aJl(lmostly removed, only those portiolls being left which Lave 
bcen described as covering the remnants of the Parker Rt.rath. 
The work of the river did not. end, however, with the removal 
of t.hese deposits; it continued ulltil a trench over 200 feet 
deep had been exca vated in the roek below the level of the 
strat1l. 

Before the bt:'ginning of the glacial epoch the Ohio had its 
source in the vicinity of ~e\v ~.fartinsville, 'V. Va., and flowed 
northward along its present eOll1'se into Reaver Ri\'er at 
Beaver. Reaver River, at its junction with Connoquenessing 
River, was at. a eonsiderahly lower level than it i" at present. 
Tributaries of the Connoquenessill~, including Brush and 
Breakneck ereekR, had steeper gradients Hnrl were more active 
than they are now. The invasion of the Kansa.n iee sheet 
hloeked the drainage syst.em (see fig. :3) aIHl ponded the 
water hehilld this obstmetion unt.il it overflowed the lowest 
point in the southem di\,itle in the \'ieinity of New :\lart.ins
ville, 'V. Va. The npw strenrn deepf'IWd its ehannel through 
the divide at such a rate that when the ice sheet retreated a.nd 
disappeared its bed was 10wCl' than the old gra \'el-cLoked 
valley from Rl'aver northward, and the new drainage system 
therefore Leeame permanent. 

WIt-;C()N~T)f nEPOSITION. 

Retween the earliest stage of glaciation, already deReribed, 
nnd the latest or "risconsin stage, two intermediate stagf'-s-the 
Illinoian and Townn-have been reeognized in the upper ~lis
sissippi Valley. No drift belonging t.o either of these stages is 
eertainly recognized in west·ern Pennsylvania, and it is pre-
sutne(l that these did not reaeh this region. Durin~ the 
'Viseonsin st.age the again invaded northvt'Cstem Pennsyl-
vania and deposited its load of drift OW'r approximat.ely the 
"ame Hrea as that eovered by the earlier drift. Tt;; lliargiu lay 
nearly parallel t.o the margi.n of the older drift but not quite 
so far sout.hwest. The outwash from this drift eOllRisted of 
coarse pebbles and bowlders ncar the ice margin, hut nuther 
south, within the limits of this quadrangle, it consisted mainly 
of fine silts, whieh coYel'ed the bottom of the Ohio Valley to a 
depth ofahout 100 feet. 

REC}:N'l' ERORTOX ANn n}:POI"JJ'[()N. 

During- postglacial time the Ohio has heen occupied in 
eroding itc present channel in the 'Visconsin outwnshed depos
its and in reworking them t.o n greater or less extent. The 
nlluvium forming t.he modern flood plains was deposited by 
the Ohio and it.s tributaries as thev widened their ('hannels and 
overflowed their banks from tim: to time, jllst as they may be 
observe(l to do at the present day. 

ECO~OMIC GEOLOGY. 

)-flNERAL R,RSOIJRCER. 

The more important mineral resonrces of t.he Sewickley 
quadrangle are petroleum, natural gas, and coal; others of less 
importance are brick day, Timestone, building stone, and Rand. 

PETROLETTl\I ANn XATlJRAL (lAS. 

General sLatenwnt.-The principal mineral produds of the 
tlewickley quadrangle nre petroleum and natural which 
are of' Ruch importance that a specia.l buIlet.ill hns pre-
pared on them." Of the 227 square miles embrace(l hy t.he 
quadrangle abollt. :!5 have been fount! to be underlain by pools 
of oil with more 01' less gas and aLout 12 atldit.ional square 
miles haye produeed gas without oil. This productive territory 
is divided int.o more th~lll 90 separate pools varying in size from 
a few aereR t.o several sqUf1l't:' miles. 

The oil and gHS ha.ve been foulld to oeclll' in SeYe11 or more 
sandstOiles of the Pocono and Catskill (?) formations, known 
to producers as the Venango oil sands. This name is derive(l 
from Venango Counf.y, Pa., where t.he first large oil pools dis
covered in America ,vere found in them. These snndstones 
haye a vertical range of less than .500 feet and are reached in 
the quadrangle by'ruol'e t.han :l000 wells from 1200 to 2100 
feet deep. In descending order, tJlesc sandstones are known to 
produeers as the Hundred-foot. (divisible in places into the 
Gantz and Fifty-foot), Nineveh Thirty-foot, 8nee or BIlle Mon
day, Bowlder, Gordon Stl'llY. Third or Gordon, Fourth, and 
.Fifth sands. 

The general eharact.er of these beds has already been dis
cussed under "Deseriptiye geology." 



As a "dlOle the oil sands are of medium grain Hnd porosity, 
but eaeh of them includes lcnticular mnp,ses of coarse, more 
or less eotlf!;lomeratic sandstone, usu8l1y very much softer and 
more porous thun the sllrrounding- sundp,tone. These patehes 
of poorly cenwnted SIHH] are from a few feet to a sqnHl'e 
mile or more in extetlt and usually 1 foot to If; feet 
in thickness. (Sec flg. 7.) They 
streaks" ill which the oil and gaf:; are ±i)lllld, 
sandstones are in plncps found'- to contain oil and gas through
out their thieklless. 

11 

of both oil and gas from it in this pool is, 10wevel', unimpor
tant. 

oi/p()(i-The 8hannopin pool was developed in 
189u-D6, oil being found in the Hundred-foot sand. The 
\\ells of thi3 pool nre 10(,Hted on the south side of Ollio River 
from'Vircton to Shanllopin and along the slope of the river 
hill bHck of these tmvllf3. Only a small proportion of the ,,,ells 
of this pool were loeated on the map during the field work 
fOl· this folio. ::\lo1'e or le<;ls salt water occur::: in the Hundred
fom sand and is pumped out ''lith the oil. 

rW-1JItE 7.-East-west. seetion aeross the Sewickley quadrangle from Preedoill on t.he left to Salem Church on the right. 
Show, c(mgl(}meratic- "andstonc 1<'noo, ill the H""<lrerr-foot """,d. The dark0T len,es contain oil. ga~, ann "a)t ''''Iter: the li;d,ter 

()IIH are dry <". "I)ntain ollly "alt watt"< 

Most of tl:ese pools have been producin.e: for 8 to 20 years 
or more, and nearly all of them have been thoroughly tested. 
The production of eaeh has long since reached its maximum, 
from whieh it is grHdually diminishing as the pools approneh 
exhnustioll. The total production of thc- pooh,;, howe\'er, has 
been very lnrge, lllallY of them when fit their maximulll yie1d
in.e: froUl 1000 to scveral thousancl hands a day. Home single 
wells flowed as mnch as 2000 barrels II Outl::lide of the 
producing arens test wells are numerous are so distributed 
that it is safe to that no vel'y large pools remain undis

not many l:itllaller onel::l. l\fost of the 
will he found to be more or 

eonnect.ed with already founel, as .':lnlnU exten-
sions tllHt so far escaped detcctioll~ 

jJfoon oi! pl)('!.-The Moon pool extends over llbout OllP

fourth of a square milp ill the pxtreme sOllthwest corner of tlJC 
()nadrAll.e:lp, most of it being in t.he Bl'awr, Bnrf!,"ettstown, and 
Gn'ncgic qUlldranp:les, to the west. ";OlltllWl'St, and south of the 
Sewiekley. The oil in thi:-; pool occurs in the Tllird 01" C-i-onlon 
saud. Tt is nccompanit:'d by c'onRiderable qwmtities of salt 
water, somc of the wells produeing- ten t.imel::l as much watt:'l' as 
oil. The quantity of watl'r increases with the life of tbe well, 
with a l'('sll1t.inp: decrease in dl(, flnJOunt of oil. _MHoy wells are 
said t.o han had an initial production of more than 100 bnrrels 
a dBY. The pool has been developed for a llllmlJer of yenr." 
and the \vells are now almost exhHusted. The Gordon sund 
in this pool is n'l'.y t.hin, rI111gillg from about 7 to 20 feet. It. 
pinches out ent.irely within It fe\v miles to the northwest. The 
pool seems to he entirely ew~ircled h.Y dry holes, so that there 
is liLtle possihility of extC'm"ions to it beiup; foulld. 

C()nwpori,~ oil pl)o!.-TIl(' Coraopolis pool extends from Ohio 
River fIt Coraopolis southwestwnrd within a mile of' tlle Moon 
pool. It was deyeloped ill HmO to 18~-m. The Gordon sand 
furnishes most. if not. all of the oil. The pool extencls the 
fl. mk and crest of the Brnsh Creck anticline to the poiut 
this fold disappenrs at the jundion of the Sewickley fmd ?\lount 
Nebo synclines, tlwllee crosses the Sewicklev syncline and 
continu~s southweshvarcl along t.he eastern lin;b ~f the Crows 
Hun allticlinC'. The lower edge of the pool lies 
levcl along the 1330-£00t. COil tour, hut the npper 
between the 1860 a.nd 1:380 foot contOlHR. The structural 
position of this pool jndieates thnt. the oil has aeculllulflted at 
the top of a water-saturated portion of the GonIon slind, hut. 
well records Rhow that wnter is also encountered ahove the oil 
in the Gordon sand at several plaees on the northwest side of 
the pool. These records, howe\'er, are very incomplete and do 
not. state the amount awl head of th8 water noted. tlalt water 
tllflkcs its appearanee sooner or Inter in all t.he wells, bllt the 
encroachmcnt is much more rapid from t.he southPflst, \vherc 
man)' wells on the nUll'gin of the pool have beeu completely 
flooded and the flow of oil st.opped. 

One oftllC most difficult geologie problellls conneeted with a 
stndy of accnmulations of oil and gas is that of })l"oyiding a 
10,gieal explanat.ion of the origin and behavior of the salt watel' 
in the oil snnd:'l. In the instance cited it would naturally 
be supposed that this \vater is and that it Sllturf1.t.cs the 
,;"hole bed helmv the oil pool up to some dctlnite lcvel. This 
is not true, for only 2 or:3 miles farther south, in the Carnegie 
quadrangle, down the cOlltinuoUH dip of the bcd, the (Jordon 
sand has been reaehed in a number of wells, \V'here it is 
almost uniyenmllv considered drillers to he dry. It is to 
be regretted that~ more data are not availaLlc regarding this 
phenolllenon. 

'The Fourth sand has yiehlecl ('ollsidf'rahle qUlllltities of gas 
from most. of the Coraopolis pool nlHl from an area northwest 
of it in the vicilllty of Curnot. Thc wells Inc now old and the 
gas pressure has become so reiluced that salt water has begun to 
appem· in many of thcm. ,At a. numher of plnc'e>l within Moon 
Township the Hundrf'd-foot slmd h8S bf'('ll fouud to eontnin 
small amounts of oil with much salt water, flnd oecllsiollu.l1ya 
good gas well has heen secured in it. The total production 

Sewickley 

Led,~dale oil pOI/I.-Thp Leet.>lclale oil pool is the only P!'O
duetiye al'ea of importancc within Leet. 'J'owllship, and it occu
pies less than l()O Hcres in the Ohio River valley at LeetRdale. 
Thc oil comes entirely from the Hundred-f(){)t safl(l and is 
accompanied by salt water iu proportions t.l18t vary considern bly, 
seemingly with eha.uges in thickness and porosity of the bed. 
The thicker nnc! more open portions of the pay streak ~enerally 
furnish a greflfer ratio of water to oil. On the othc-r hand, the 
amount of oil produced by a well iR usunlly in direct mtio to 
the amount of salt water it pumps. As H rnle, the best wells 
are those that pro(luce the most water, and when the water is 
exhausted the flow of oil ceases. 

Gas is fOllnd ill the Fourth sHnd at a number of places in 
and I::lllrroullcling the Ledsdale oil pool. 

oil Phillips pool is situated on Little 
ahouta mile northwesLofSewiekley. It COlll

hut two produeing wells eneirded hyaline of clry 
olllya iel\, hllnched feet away. The oil come from thc 

HUlull'cd-foot I::larul find is accompanied salt water. The wells 
have nerer been but show a l'emarkably 
slow decrease in The pool seems to be cOllrmf'd to 
a smnll lens of pOl·OllS conglomeratic sand ineloseci within 
the closer sandstonc-. ~either water nor oil was found 
in the Hundred-foot sand until the drill touched the pay 
streak. 

Sevin}) oil pool.-The 8e\"illS pool is situaled in the extreme 
sout.hern part of Sewickley Township, ahout half a. mile north 
of the PLillips pool. Ii incllldcs six produeillg wells sur
rounded by nine or ten dry holes. The oil in this pool is 
obtained from the Hundred-foot. sand under conditions similar 
to those in the Phillips pool. The variability of t.he soft 
porous pny streak within the Hundred-foot sand is so great 
that the extent of tlle pool can not he outlined, but it is doubt-
ful if wells will be seeured. 

pool.-The Gruhbs pool i1:l situat.ed on the axis 
of the Bru!:lh Creek antidine about a mile north of Stoneaale. 
The oil comes from what is sa.id to he the Bowlder sand, though 
this correlation is opcn to some doubt. Thc oil-bearing bed may 
possibly be more nearly equivalent to the Gordon Stray sand. 
The \\'e118 in thil:l sand made good initial flows, several wdls 
ran~ing frolll 30 to 200 barrel1:l or more a day. Southeast
ward from this pool the oil sands dip st.eeply to the axis of the 
Monnt ;t\ebo syncline. 

The reeords of welt" ill this pool mention no water in t.he 
Bowlder su.nd. This is verified hy both producers and 
pumpers, who are in the stntement t.hat, little if any 
\vater COUles i'l'Om sand. From all available data it seems 
that this pool ocrupies a. lens of open, porous sand whidl 
pinehes out around the edges of the pool into a closer, harder 
sandstone and that the extent of the pool in eyery direction is 
limited to this btrt:'ak. Oil is also found in the Hundred-
foot sand, carries more 01' less salt water. Here is an 
instnnce where two oil pools, of vdiich one ('onta.ins salt water 
and the other is apparently dry, occnr one aboyc the other on 
the axis of an anticline in different sands. 

lJ:[ou,nt iVebo oil pool.-The :Mount Nebo pool was (lisroYereu 
and opened up in lii85-86. The first wells were of sufficient 
size to create considerahle excitement among prodncers, but the 
pool failed to justify expectations. It is now producing a small 
amount of oil from about 15 wells, the entire yield coming 
from what is thought to be the Third or Gordon sand. 

The pool lies squarely across the steep narrow trough of the 
Mount, ~ebo s,Yndine in sueh a way as to discredit local struc
ture as an important faet.or of a-ccnmulation in Hlis sand. The 
oil-bearing sand hf1R a maximum thickness of less than 30 feet, 
btlt. the soft eonglomeratie pay streak is rarely if ever 10 feet 
in thickne.ss. Litt.le or no water is f()Und. 

TiLe gns wells to the west., south, and southeast. of t.he Mount 
Nello pool probahly get. most of their from the Fourth 
BHnd, though the Third and I<'ifth sands furnish consider-
able amounts in a few wells. A show of oil with salt water 

has been noted ill thc Hundred-foot sand in one or two wells 
in the vicinity, hut no paying wells have yet been found. 

Gler~/ield oil (lool.-The Glenfield is the largest pool yet 
found in the Fourth Rand within the Sewickle.v quadrangle. 
Its eastern border extcnds for 2 miles parallel to and just west 
of the axis of the ~.fount. ~ebo syncline, the oil being found 
along the eomparatively steep slope of the west('rn flank of this 
fold. The oil-producing area is triangular in shape, ('aell of 
the three sides heing between 11- and 2 miles in len.e:th. The 
pool was opened up in 1895-96 and bas produced a large 
quantity of oil. :1fan)' of the wells are said to have p,tarted off' 
ai more than 100 barrels a day. 

The rf'eords ~ecllred of wells in this pool are very ineomplete 
aud furni . .,lJ little data of' value. The Hundred-foot sand seems 
t.o rangc from 80 to 100 feet in thickncss and to earry a con
siderable amount of salt water. The Gordon sand is from 10 
to 80 feet thick and in a few weHs yielded both oil and gf1s. 
The wells are now down to a few barrels a day at most, and 
many of them have been exhausted and abandoned. Little 01' 

no salt ,vater i13 found in the Fonrth sand. 
Haysville oil pool.-The Haysville pool is situated in the 

vicinity of Haysville, across Ohio River from the nort.hern end 
of the Coraopolis pool, and is in rea.lity in a nortJlern extension 
of t.he Third or Gordon oil salld of that pool. . The field now 
contains llbollt 20 wells occupying less than 100 aeres along 
the slopes and erests of the riYer hills back of Haysville. 
Scyeml wells drilled in this town are said to haye prodnced oil, 
but no records of them eould be obtained. The wells are now 
making onl.y a few barrels a day amI many have already been 
ahnnclone(i. 

Near the southwest eorncr of Aleppo Township and half a 
mile north of Osborne three or four we]]s are pumping a lit.tle 
oil from what seems to be a pool from that at Hays-
ville. 1\0 records of any of wells and but few other 
da.ta regarding- them could bc obt.ained. 

In the yieinity of :Montour .Junction and southward from 
that point to the e(lge of the quadrangle It number of wells 
have found oil in the Hundred-foot and Gordon sands and gas 
in the Fourth sand. The ,veIls at. ;\fontour ,I Illwtion and 
Groveton produce oil from the Gordon sand. Sjnee the field 
work for this folio was finished a small oil pool has been fonncl 
in the Hundred-foot sand on :Moon RUll, about a mile south of 
Groyeton. From snch information as could be obtained this 
pool seems to be small and to have a very erratic pay stl'eak. 

JYe'lJil1(' Tdana jir:ld.-~evi11e Tsland has produced more or 
less oil and g-as thronghout its leng-th. The oil wells a.t the 
west.em end of the island produce from the Gordon sand. GHS 
with some oil is found in the Hundred-±oot saud; salt water is 
found in the west.ern half of the i'dand. Toward the east good 
oil \vclls occur in thc Hundred-foot and some oil and eon
Hiderable gas in the Gordon, Fourth, and Fifth sands. 

D-i:t1!wllt .field.-This gas-producing area occupies the 
ercst. and flank of the 'Vildwood antieline. It eon-
tains Iii or 20 gas wells which furnish gas from what are said 
to be the Bowlder, the Fourth, and possibly the Third sands. 
From sueh data as are available- it appears that the Third <lnd 
l"ifth sands pinch out entirely from east to west. across this fit,ld, 
the Bowlder being the only producer in the western part of the 
field. 

Avalo/l- 01·1 alid gai3 jie/d.-In the eastern part of Kilbuek 
'J'owIl.ship a considerable oil, field has been developed in the 
Fourth, Hundred-foot, and Third sands, and gns has been 
obtained in the Fifth sand. Thme sands are named in the 
prohable order of their produet.iveness. Few records of \\'clls 
within t.his fieJd nre available [md little is known of the thiek
nf'SS and porosity of the Rands as determined by the drillers. 
This field has been developecl for a llumber of years and 
appears t.o be almost exhausted, many wells having heen aban
doned. 

W(!l:Jt View oil 
se\'eral wells in 
furnished more or less gus from the Butler gas sand, Hllndred
foot, Nineveh Thirty-foot, Hnee, Bowlder, and Third sands and 
some oil from the I.Jundrecl-foot and the Nineveh Thirty-foot. 
Only the Hundred-foot sand enrries 13nlt water in sufficient 
quantities to he mentioned in wcll records. 

Bellevue oil and .field.-The Bellevue nel(l lies off the 
southern of quadnlllgle, in the vicinity of Bellevue, 
but wells this field lie on the edp;t> of t,he area south of 
West View. \Vhen fiJ'RL drilled some of these flowed from 
the Hundred-foot, sand ill such quantities as to just.ify extensive 
drilling. The H lludl'ed-foot wells in this field, however, ran 
down rapidly in procllletion and have been abandoned. 

HrtmHl,wr.schmilt o£l pool.-The Hammersehmitt pool is sit.u
ated on t.he Ha.mmer"ehmitt and Hartman farms, about t.hrce
fourths of a mile south west of Perrysville, at or Heln· the axis of 
a synclinal trough which plunges rapidly to the sOlltheust and 
flattens out to t.he northeast against a dome of the 'Vildwood 
anticli.ne. The Hundre(l-foot sand, from which the oil is pro
duced, is about. 100 fect thick and in some of the wells carries 
three distiuct pay streaks, each ranging fi'om 1 to 15 feet in 
thickness. This sand produces salt watel' with the oil, the 



conditions being similar to those already described for the Leets
dale pool. The daily supply of salt water is decreasing, and 
the indications are that when the water is exhausted the sup
ply of oil will ce,lse. This pool is developed by seven wells, the 
total production being sma II. 

Since the field WOl'k for this folio was finished three or more 
oil wells have been drilled on or near the John Link farm, 
half a mile ,veRt of Perrysville. No records of these wells 
coula he obtained and it is not knmvn which sand produces 
the oil. Half a mile northeast of Perrvsdlle the Third sand 
is Raid to produce from three 01' four w~lls on the Good farm. 
A -""1"11 in this vieinity, on the David Real farm, got salt water 
in the Salt or Forty-foot sand, which is above the Big Injun, 
and gas in the Butler gas sand, which is called the Salt sand 
in the Hewiekley quadrangle. A single well on the Thomas 
Hartman farm produces a small amount of oil from what is 
scipposell to be the Hundred-foot sand, as the well pumps salt 
water with the oiL 

SandIe o'il pool.-The t::\andle pool oCf'upies a strip of country 
1t miles long from east to west and. about hnlf a mile '.vide 
near the south west corner of McCandless Towm;hip. The 
Third sand, which ii't oil bearing in this area, is rarely oyer 25 
feet and in many places It'i'ts than 10 feet thick. In the records 
of a few wells two streaks of' pay from 1 to 4 feet thick are 
reported. This pay is a fine conglomerate of white quartz peb
bles whirh ran~e in size from coarse snnd to well-worn pebbles 
as big as large peas. No water hns been found in this sand. 
}\fost of the wells wert' drilled in 1895, None of them were 
large; few prodllrt'd oyer no barrels a day. 

The pool hns long heen down to a setLlf'd production, many 
of the wells now being- pradically exllflusted. III at least one 
well both oil and gaR were found in the Fourt,h sand. In the 
other wells the Fourth sand, as well as the Hundred-foot, Sllee, 
find Rowldp,r, appears to be harren. 

The pool lies along the northern slope of the Wildwood 
anticline, about equidistant between the axis of that fold and 
that of the Mount N ebo syncline to the llorth. Praetien lly no 
data are available regarding the dry holes which doublless sur
round lhiR pool. 

Wildwood oil pool.-About half a mile east of the eastern 
end of the Sandie oil pool is the southern end of the Wildwood 
pool, which cxtends nort-beast to the vieinity of "\Yildwood, off 
the eastern border of the quadranglt'. This pool is considered 
to be one of the largest ever found in the Third sand in south
weste1'll Pennsv 1 \ ania. It was diseovered in 1889 or 1890 neal' 
the northern e;l(} and was deyeloped southward. On .Tanuary 
19, 18m, its maximum output of 1H,000 bnrrcls of' oil in on'e 
day was recorded. The first well, located on the Austin heirs' 
farm, began flow in§!: at the rate of laOO harreIB a dHY. Tht:' 
development of this pnrt of the pool was very rapid, and in a 
short time the oil-bearing area was encirded by a Btring of dry 
holes. j.11 traces of these have long since been obliterated 
and no attempt WHS made to locate them on t,he map. The 
wells shown on the map indicate fnirly well tht' pref:1t:'nt out
line of the pool and inrlude practically all the wells that are 
now pUlUping, The production of the field is now yery small, 
the oil sand being almost entirely eleplet€d. 

The Routllf'rn end of the pool is on the eastern side of the 
'W'ildwoo(l unti('lille, Ilt Hbollt the sume elpvation (1470 feet) as 
the eastern entl of thp SandIe oil pool. Few if allY wells that 
touch the Hundred-foot saUlI helmv the 14i'i0-foot rantoul' have 
produced oil. Thp upper limit. of tlw pool seems to risC' highE'r 
an(1 hi~her ill the Third sUlId norlhward to Pine Creek, the oil 
in the J. 1\1. .Jloon well at. that point bt'ing at abont 1510 feet. 
This location of the pool indicates a struetural and water 
problem similar to that in the Coraopolis pool, but from all tile 
clara available, and they seem to he fairly conclusive, no water is 
fOtllld ill the Third sand in :my part of the 'Wildwood pool 
shown 011 the map, and it is said on good local autlIorit,v that 
the dry holes to thp soutllf'ast of this art:'a, reaching the sand 
at a lower level, showed no wa.tt:'1' in the Third. It seelllS very 
reasonable to that if this Rand clof's cOlltain water 
ll11df'r would have made its appearanre in thofle 
wells down the slope of the sand awl more nearly 
('xhausted of their oil; no water, huwever, sef'IllS to hnw bpt:'n 
found in welh:; along dIe i'toulhern margin of the pool tlwt ha\-e' 
been pumped dry of oil find aban<1oned. If the Third sand is 
renlly yoid of watf'r, and there seems tn be no t'vi(lell(,~ to the 
contrary, a theory of acrumulation f'lolIwwbat difi't:'rent f,-om 
that applit'd in the Coraopolis~pool, which the'Vildwood so 
closely ref'lembles in a struetural way, is needf'd to acrount for 

, the fact. In fluch cases, where structural cOt}(litioIlS are so 
similar and one pool contains salt water and tlle other 
does lIOt., a theory ('an scarcely he equally applicable to 
both, 

In the southern part of the Wild,yood pool the Third sand 
is rarely 80 feet" in many places less than 20 feet, and bere and 
there less than 10 feet ill thicknf'ss. The pay streaks vary 
from 2 to more than 10 ft:'et. It is remarkable tlmt a sand 
with so thin a pay ('auld haye furnished sHeh enormous flo\ys 
of oil, hut sueh a condition is especially characteristic of the 
Venango group of oil sands, 
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Thc Hundred-foot sand, which is from 100 to 140 feet thick 
in the 'Yildwood pool, is nearly always found 10 cllny more or 
less salt water but no oil and not mueh gas. Halt water' is 
also found in the Halt or Forty-foot, Rig Tnjun, alld Rutlt'r glls 
sandi't. The 8nee and Rowlder sands are said to be witllOut 
water, oil, or .c;rh3. The Ij'ourth sand "hO\\-s no \Hlh-'r hut carries 
some gas in rertain wells. No records of wells in this pool 
mf'ntion tIlt' Fifth sand, though it is prf'sent in wells farther to 
tllt:' north. 

Hartman oil.1ield.-The Hartman field comprises four pro
ducing wells, three of which ~et their oil from the Hundred
foot sand and onp from the Thirtv-foot. The wells in the 
Hundred-foot sand pump salt water ~vith tlIp oiL The Thirty
foot sand doe:::; not ('ontain salt water in perceptible fluantities. 
The wells were small and are now almost exhausted of oil and 
salt water. 

oil pool.-The Ingomar pool gets its oil f'lllil'ely 
from Hundred-foot sand, 'which also produres w:lter. The 
ratio of salt water to oil varies greatly in difi'erf'nt wells in this 
pool but seems lo hear no direct relation to structure. In a few 
wplls marl' oil than water is pumped, but usually the pro
portioll is from ;') to .50 barrels of watt:'l' to 1 of oil. Rome 
of the wells in tll(-' Ingomar pool made as much as 40 harrels 
of water to 1 of oiL Man.v wells in the Hammersehrnitt, 
Bevins, Leetsdale, and other pools in this snnd with pnwti
cally the SHme thieknf'ss of pay streaks have made from Otlf'
half to one-tenth as mllch oil as water, though these pools art:' 
situated at points from fiO to 100 feet lower down the slope 
of the sand. The Hunc"lred-foot sand is doubtless cOlltinuous 
throughout the distance bet.ween lhese pools. 

The Ingomnr pool is situated structurall:v well up the eastf'rn 
flank of the Brush Creek antirline and has a northenst trend 
parallel to tllP strike of the rocks. Its northeastern extension, 
on the "Tattenpool farm, was tapppd in 1907, and at the time 
of the writer's visit gll\e promise of seYf'ral good ,veIls ill the 
lIundretl-foot flantl. Less than a mile fin·ther to the north a 
well on the Pegher £'1rm got oil, and salt water in the 
Hundred-foot Sfmd 42 feet from top. This belt of fayor-
able oil territ.ory extends northward to the Shenot and 8m'vcr 
wells. 

City oiL fdd.-The Duff Glty lield lies along the axis 
:md of a short anti('linal nose that juts Wf'st from the 
Brush Creek anticli,lC. It ('omprises developed portiOIli't of 
pools in the Snee and Thirty-foot sands and a few wells in 
tile H undre(t-foot sand which form a southern extension of the 
Brush Creek field. Tllf' Hnee, Bowlder, and ThirLy-ioot pools 
covt'r praetiefilly the smne arf'a aUlI occupy nearly all the pro
duetiye part of the Duff City field, which is tentntive1y COII

sidered as merging into the Brush Crc,ek field at ahout the 
nortllf'l'll edge of Fran klin Towni'thip, thongh no arhitrary line 
can be dmwn hetween the two. 

The first well in this vicinity p;etting oil in the SneE' .'land, 
and the one in 'whieh the sand first receivt'el this lHlHle, is 
located in the southern pOltion of the Duff City field. The 
Snee srmd is helieved to he the salllt' as the Blue )fond:lY sand 
of other parti:> of tIlt:' oil region of Penn8ylvania. In lhe Duff 

{ipld it ranges frolll 5 feet to probably less than 20 feet 
in but it is 8Hid to be \'el)' f'(oft find porous where it 
('atTics oil and, ha" furnishfld a number of good welis_ The 
Thirty-foot f'(and in t.his field iB thieker thHn the Snee, but its 
pay streak is usually thin and somewhat erralic in OCClllTenct'. 
11 has bt:'f'll, howeyer, a prolific producer in of the field. 
The Hundred-foor sand IlHs shown more or oil in a great 
many of the wells, hut its pays are usually poor and it appar
ently carries less than the mmal amount of salt \\ater. In a 
number of wells the Bowlder sand has produced considerable 
oil. Perhaps the hest well in this Band is the ,J. Swint Ko. 1, 
which is said to have yiel<led 400 barrels a day. This well 
is still pumping after produeing for 18 years. The Bowlde,' 
sand also furnished more 01' }Pss gas. Records of wells in the 
field are very incomplete and much valuable information has 
been lost beyond hope ofreeo\ery. 

Though ! he Duff City field has been producing oil for 
several years, a little development work is still being continuee] 
by in cautious extelll:lions to lhe southwest, and it is 

that a few more producing- wells will be added in that 

:\ttention is again ulllell to the fact that in this field the 
Tbirty-foot, Bowlder, and 8nee sands, which furnish neHrly Hll 
the oil, are reported to he without water, Down the slope of 
tht" he<ls, in wells to the wpst and south, watt'r has not 10 the 
writer's knowledge heen found ill am- of these snllds. Tn most 
of the holes'the sand wus not :;s soft and porous as that 
of the areas. Here are in rf'ality three distinct oil 
pools in as many sands, thut bayp all eollccted on the crest 
and sides of an allticlint', apparently without the Hssist:mce 
of' salt ,ynter as a transporting agent, through difference in 

In the same fielel and extending northeastward is 
a more or less continuous pool of oil in the Hundred-foot 

sand, which contains ,:mlt waler. 
JVexford (lnd Engli8h ()£l poo{.~.-The 'Vexford pool is situ

ated on the crest of a steeply pitehing ~ntielinu I nose that juts 

sontheaflt, from the Brnsh Creek anticline in the vieinityof 
Rrush Creek. The Hundred-foot sand is found in wells in 
this pool at about the S:ltlW elevation as in wells in the Ingomar 
pool Hnd in the seattering wells between the Ingomar and the 
,"Vexforll pools. In faet, whert'Yer a good open pay with salt 
water i:::; fouud ill the Hundred-foot sand along this be1t oil has 
heen present. Northeast from the'Vexforcl pool a more or less 
continuous line of oil wells marks the Rame ]eyel to the English 
pool, which is almost in t.he trough of the Mount .Nebo syn
('line tholL~h still at the same 18\'el as t.he 'Vexford pool on the 
crest of an anticline. OnlY:l single pay st.reak, rangiug from 
2,) to :1R feet below the top of the Hnn(lrecl-foot sand, is 
generally reported in record" of' wells in the Wexford pool. 
Tllis in pbees reaches a thickness of' 20 feet, though it is 
said to rommonlv less than 10 feet. 

The Wexfonl po~l WHS opened up from 1894 to 18H? A 
nllmber of good wells were struck in the Hundred-foot sand, 
but few of them are said to have made over 100 barrels a 
day. These are now pretty well pumped out, amI some wells 
along the northern extf'llsion of the pool are ahandoned. It is 
said that SOUle of these wells were (lrowlled out by an ineuNion 
of salt water from one or the upper bands, presumably heeause 

in some ahandoned well. 
gas pl)ol.-The FOlllth sand contain:::; 

throughout. most of thp eHstern t.hird of Pine Town:::;hip. 
rule t.he wells are not lar):!:f', thnll?:h here and there a good well 
is fauna. The initial minute prei'tsnre in a 2-inch pipe in 
most. of tile wells ranged from 70 to 200 pounds, the maxi
mUIll being prohabl.v ahout ::\;30 pounds. The initial rock or 
closed nlried considerHbly within relativelv short dis-
tances, maximum heing ahou't ROO pannell::! to" the square 
inch. The FOllrth sanll is yery thin over eilstem Pine Town
Bhip, generall.Y meflsuring not more than 15 feet and in many 
plaees nol Illore than ,Ii or 6 feel. Considering the thinness of 
the sand and the minute pressurE' of the gaR, the wells hold 
up remarbbly; in lIlany that have heen drilled from 10 to 15 
yt'ars the minute pn'bRure is still from one-half to Ollt'-fourth 
:md the ro('k prt'ssure IIIOl'e than one-half the illitial pressure. 

The Third, Rowlder, :lIlU Snee sand:;: are thin or entirely 
absent in Pine Township. In the northern part of the area the 
Suee and Bowlder have furnished oil in a number of wells. 
In a number of wl,1l8 Ilem- the northern edge of Pine Townsbip 
the Third sand WHS fonnd to he from 4 to 10 feet thick, with 
a show of oil in a few \\ ells. 

B1"II.~h C1'(:flc (,£1 (ieIJ.-The Rrush Creek field is the largest 
in the qll<1dnm,gle. Broadly, it includes a belt of 
productive from three-fom-ths of a milf' to 1t miles 
wide stretehing alol1f!; tilP crf'st and eastern flank of the Brllsh 
Cl't'ek ant:ieline from Duff to the northern edge of the 
qundmngle north of Callery, a of more than 10 miles. 
This field il':> subdividt'd, l!owf'ver, into sc\-C'ral lotal pools and 
fields that merge mOl'e or less completely into one another. 
Oue of the mo:,;t important of these pno1f:~, and the one from 
whirh the field gets its name, OCCIUS in the Hunelrell-foot saud 
in tllP yicinity of Brush Cl"eek, in the northwest corner of 
Marshall TO\y~ship. This pool also extends northward into 
Cranberry Township and southward ·entirely arross Marshall 
To'wnship into the Snee and Bowlder territory of the Duff 
City field. 'Vithin the territory 9ccupied hy this pool in the 
Hundred-foot sand, oil-hearing areas of minor extent in the 
Dovdder, Snee, and Thirty-fcwt sands have al.-lO been found. 

Throughout thi8 pool pradically the Sfllne conditions prevail 
as in otb~r pool:::; in thc Hundrf'd-foot sand. The hed consists 
of 80 to 12R feet of hard, medium-grained sandstone, with a 
shale "brf'ak" 110 20 feet in thicknt:'ss near the center. 'Yithin 
this sandstone ocrill' lentils of a softer, more porous eongloIll-

which range in thickness up to 20 feet or more, 
As many as of these softer zones are found in many 
single wclls. . 

The ra.tio of water to oil throughout the field varies ('on
siderab,ly evt'n in adjacent wells. A well on the G-. L Sickles 
farm which had nn initial production of 61 barrels of oil to 75 
of wa.ter yielded after seven years t1fteen times as milch water 
as oil. ~\.nother \vell on the sanw farm made 7 bnrrt'ls of oil 
to [j of water hut in seven ycars changed to .1) barrels of 
water to 1 of oil. Still another well on this farm made 4 
barrell3 of oil to 15 of water when first drilled in, and aftf'r 
six this ratio is st.ill prcsprved. In e:1('h of these well", n 

pay Illeasllring m,peetively 14, 21, antI 22 feet thick 
was found about:) feet from the top of the sand. The well 
with the thickest. holds up the best ratio of oil to water; 
thC' one with 21 of pay and with the greatest initiul ratio 
of oil to wMer now pumps a greatt'r ratio of water; and tllf' 
one with t.he thiIllIest pay shows the' grf'att:'st inercHse of wnter 
to oil. The sanll in the first well mentioned is 4 feet higher 
lhan it is in the other two \\e11s. Such conditions may he 
citell for well after well over the entire produrtive area of' the 
Hundred-foot s:lJul in this fip,ld. 

The ilrst six ,vells on the G. I. Sickles farm first produced 
from the Hnee sand, which is said to lutl-e bt:'en very pro
dnetive. 'Vhen il v·ms l-'xhaus!ell and ahandoned the property 
was tested in the Hundred··foot sand with good results. ~o 



records of the Snee sand in thiR vicinity wcre obtained, but 
southwfll'd in this field to t.he townfolhip line the Hundred-foot" 
SlIee, Bowlder, and Thirty-foot sandB are oil hearing in H 
greater 01' less numher of wells. Fev,· rC'conh, of wells in this 
Hrea wwe fOllnd, awl the detailed hist.ory of this portioll of the 
field is not known. 

Z£ma oil pool.-Ill the extreme Bout.hwest eorner of :J.farshall 
Township n small oil pool hils been developed on the Zimer 
and Neeley timns. Oil in tbis pool comes from the Snee sand, 
which iR abont 15 feet thick. The wellB are sowll and the area 
seelllS to have been thoroughly fested, though an extension 
for a short distanee to the eaBt and southeast is posRible if the 
pay remains gOO(l. At t.he southern 'end of the pool a little 
water is reported Ilbove and considerable gas immediately 
below the shflle "break" in the Hundred-foot sand. Oil 'was 
found in the of the Snee salHl. 

and gaB ficld.-Only a small portion 
of the in the Etollorny-Legionville field are locat.ed on 
the map. The pool occupies the pitdlin~ crest of an antie1illal 
spur lying west, of the 'Vest l\Jiddletown s.yne1ine. The pro
ducing sand is t.he Hundred-foot, which ran?,'es from 20 to 215 
feet in thickness. In BlallY 'wells aecolllpanies the oil in 
slleh quant,ities as to flow the oil. water iB fllso present in 
many wells, thou~h the amount is not HS great as that observed 
in this sand in the Brllsh Creek field of :\farshall Township, 
which is from 1.50 to 200 fi.'et hi~her up the slope of the saIHl. 
Many wells of this field have been large prodw'('rs, one having 
had an iBitial productioll of 100 harrelR an hour. The total 
production of oil from this pool has been yery great. 

The puy streaks of the Hundred-foot sand bear a eloBe 
resemblance to thol:ic de8crihed ill other pools. They are l'Hrely 
over 7 feet thick lind usually range from the top of the RamI to 
10 feet below it. The welL,; tlel'l'ease after tllt> initial 
pressure is reIieyed, and many of them seem to pump 
f{)r l:ievel'll.l to come. There is no 'way of determining 
whether the feet of sandRtone which makes up tlle tot.al 
thickness of the Hundred-foot sand ill tbis townc;hip really 
repreRents in full the horizoll hy this bed where it is 
100 to 140 feet thiek; it. is thnt eitbel' the top or 
bottom member is rcpm:3ellted shule in thiR Hrf'a and 
to the nort.hwest. The Fonrth sand gaR hearing over much 
of the Bconomy-Legionville HeltI and several ~ood wells han: 
bcen Reclll'ed in it. This Band is thin fmd irrcgular, however, 
and appears to pinch out altogether in many plaees a "hort 
(listance to the northwest. 

Davis pool is located Oil the A. :J.1. und 
in thl' yalley of Se\vickley Creek, near the 

southern bonIer of Economy Township. At. the time of t.Jw 
writer's visit the pool was produeiug from only four ,veIls, 
though a few other we11s had fumishe(l sonIC oil aut! gHS. Of 
these the ,T. H. Davis No.7 flowed a banel or so a day from 
the Bowlder san(t. The two wells on the A. M. Davis f~ll'lll 

are pUlllping a small amount of oil from the llnndred-foot 
Sftll(l. The.J. H. navis No. ~ gets gas iN the Bowlder sfll1d. 
Pay streak" ill the HUIl(lred-foot sand HI'C lacking in most of 
the holes drilled, the san(1 being hard and close. In the pro
ducing \yells the pay is thin and yields a. slllall amount of water 
with the oil. 'Vatt-'r was also found, with a show of oil, in this 
san (I in the .1. H. Davis ~o. 3. The Bowlder sawl lifts shown 
no water in any of the holes. 

The pool se~ms to he entirely (leveloped, and t.bere is little 
chance of finding an extension to it. Tt appears to occupy the 
crest of a slight anticlinal nose which juts out to the southeasi 
from the Crows Run anticline. 

IIu/I'Jlwny pool.-~ear the northeast cornel' of Harmony 
Townsbip a considerable gas pool has been developed in the 
trough of the 'Vest Middletown syncline. K 0 data were 
procured regarding the producing sand in this pool, but it is 
believed to be either the Bowlder or Fourth sand. Gas is found 
in the RO\vlder sand in model'Hte quantit.ies, occurring with less 
regard to the Htrncturfll features than to the quality of the sand. 
The northwest edge of the Fourth sand is ~omewhcre neur this 
area, and it is possible that a small amount of gas has collected 
near the upper e(lge in an open patch of this sand. 

01'aii! oil and 9a,~ pool.-The Cl'fli~ pool comprises less than 
a dozen small wells situated a mile northeast. of the Davis pool. 
Praetically all the oil and gas come from the Bowlder sand, 
which is seldom more than 10 feet thick. :Most if not all of 
the wells flow their oil with the eseape of considerable gas. 
The wells 'were never large, and the total production of the 
pool is now only a few barrels a day. No salt wHter is found 
in the Bmvlder sand. 

The pool appHrently lies slightly west of the bottom of the 
Rewickley syncline at about the same elevation HS the Bowldcr 
oil in t.he bavis W)()l. It is nearly eneircled by unproduc
tive wells, which, so far as could be learned, fouud the Bowlder 
sand less porous but with no water. The strudUl~il position 
of the pool is quite different from that in the Bowlder sand in 
the Grnbbs pool, which is on the crest. of t.he 13rllsh Creek 
anticline. However, the actual elevation of the saud in the 
two pools shows It yariation of less tlwn 20 feet. The contrast 
is somewhat more marked when it is recalled that the Bowlder 
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sand wells of tIle.Grubbs pool are pUlllped and that those of 
the Crai~ pool rlO\~ their oil. 

COOk80rl oil alid ga.q J!ool.-The Cookson pool is locat.c(l in 
the eentrnl part of Eeonomy TOWllBhip on or near the axis of 
the Crmvs RUIl anticlint'. The strudure of t.he rocks has not, 
beeD determiIlCd with as mueh accuracy as it ha" at some other 
points, but from the best information at hand the Hundl'e(l
foot sand, which contains the oil, appeal'S to he folded into a 
rather steep, narrow IlrcIt which has a comparatively rapid 
pitch to tile south. Oil and gas in the Cookson pool are con
fined entirely to the Hundred-foot Rand, which in a number of 
,vell" canieR littlc or no salt water. 1Iany of tlle fhst wells 
flowed heavily from a pay aboye the shale "breflk," hilt. wells 
drilled later filled up only a little way. 

As is common in nearly all fidds, the gas and oil had 
accumulated an enormous pressure before being tapped by 
the drill, but this was rapidly reduced by subsequent wells. 
'Vater has been tound with the oil in a numher of thesc wf'lls, 
hut the proportion of' water to oil is very small, being appar
ently much less than in the Crows Run field, still higher up the 
ant.icline to the north. The salt water in the oil sand is eOll
sidered to be unusually scant in this pool; most (hy holes 
around the edges of the pool are said to have found no water 
in it. The top of the streak ranges from the top of the 
Rand to 10 feet below an(l from 1 to 10 feet in thickness. 
Little or no 'water and oil are found below the" break." The 
pool is now thoroughly developed, and the new wells are all 
pumpers and are dowll to a Rettlcd production. 

Here is a.notlier pool in a comparati\'ely dry sand oeeupy
ing the ('rest of an anticline with a border of apparently dry 
sand surrounding it. It is the only Hundred-foot oil pool 
witbin the Sewickley qWHhangle which does not contain a 
relatively brge amouni of SflIt water with tlle oil, and it Beems 
probable t.hat 80me of the wells furnish small amounts of wflter 
that have not been 

(!ron .. ~ Run oil j£.eld.-The Crows RUB fif'ld is 
situated in E(~onomy N·ew Sewickley townships, awl it 
embnwes fl large oil pool ellrrying considerahle gnant.iti~1:l of 
~us and sa.lt water in the Hllndred-foot san(l and gas in the 
Bowlder sand. III tllis field the Hundred-foot ('ontains in 
plnee" as mally al'; three difltinct pay streaks, a.ll of which earry 
gas, oil, Hnd salt water in different ratios from well to well. 
The aYera?,'e I'Htio of salt. wat.er to oil is about the sante as in 
the Brllsh Creek pool and the lllode of oeculTence in the two if:> 
vcry similnl'. The ratio of salt water to oil in the (Iifi'crent 
pay streaks (loes not inl'l'f'ase ",ith depth nor down the dip of' 
the sand. Probably the smallest ratio of water to oil occurs 
at the southern end of the field, nearest t.he UOOkSOll pool, aJl(l 
the highest ratio neal' the cent.er of the field. The best wells 
yielded from 300 to 500 barrels a day antI a large number 
exceedcd 100 barrels. From Crows Run northward the pay 
streaks are very erratic, Illany good wells being almost sur
rounded by poor or unproductive one8. 

The centra I alld southern parts of the field are loeated on 
the axis and l'fl~tern flank of the Crows Run antidine, and the 
northern part of the produeing f'irea lies west of this axis, 
the extreme northern end being almost ill the bottom of the 
shallow pit.ehinf!: trough of the 'West .:\liddletown syucline. 
This field, thou~h comparatively young, is now down to a 
l'lettle(l produetioll, which will doubtless deerease so slowly that 
many of the \vells will produee for years. 

bnnn oil pool.-The nunn pool comprises four or more 
small wells on the DUllll find Straube farms, about.1 mile north 
of Baden: which get oil from the Hundred-foot sand. This 
sand is here about 40 feet thiek, with 4 feet of pay near the 
bottom. 

Brenner oil Jield..~In New Sewickley TO\vnship, north of the 
CrO\vB Hun HeltI, a more or less continuous belt of productive 
eoul1try ha" been developed aIon~ the sirike of the roeks for 
about 2 miles to t.he nort.hern edge of the quadrangle. This 
area is madc up of a string of small pools in the Hundred
foot sand, separated by patches in which the sand has no pay 
streaks. At the northern edge of the qUHdrangle a ,ve11 on 
the Zeno Geohring farm found, 2.5 feet below the top of the 
Hundred-foot, ;:)4 feet of white sand with oil 16 feet from the 
bottom. In most if not all of these wells sfllt water is pumped 
with the oil, which occurs under conditions exactly similar to 
those in the Brush Creek and Crows Run pools descri.bed above. 
No very large wells were found in tlJis field, but most of the 
wells were of such size as to prove profitable. 

Dumhau.qh oU pool.-The Dumhallgh pool consists of four or 
more Rmall wells on the Dumhaugh farm, in the southwest 
eorner of Cranberry Township. Few data were procured rela
tive to this pool. The oil comes from the Hundred-foot sand. 
Some of the wells are said to have been yery promising when 
first drilled, but their product.ion declined rapidly :tn(l the 
pool was soon pl'Hctically exhausted. It is now producing a 

small HIllount of oil. 
oil pool.-The Garvin pool was opened in the early 

nineties, and Illany of the wells first drilled are now pulled and 
abandoned. It is said that H number of good oil wells were 
found to the east of the territory shown on the Illap as pro-

duetive, \Jltt this portion of the pool is now abandoned and no 
data re~flrding it. ",yere secul'e(l. :J.fany of the wellB shown on 
the map have been drilled within the la.st. 10 or 12 
as late as 1904. Few of the recorri8 of wellg in pool gave 
t.he initial produdion, bui. it is said that. many of the earlier 
ones made from lOO to several hundred harreh: a day. The 
total output of t.he pool is p;reat. 

All the oil comps from ihe Hundred-foot sand, which has a 
total thickness of 80 io 180 feet. This satHl is also water 
bearing, the ratio of oil to water being about the saHle as that 
alrefldy descrihed for the Drusll Creek field. This pool prob
ahly eatTies a greater proportion of wateI' to oil than the 
pools in Ncw Sewickley Town:dlip, especifllly the Cookson 
pool, which is ahout 2.50 feet lower on the Rand. The prinei.
pal pay streak is probabl.y not the same as that of the Crows 
Hun and Cookson pools. Tt occurs from .55 to 70 feet below 
the top of the sand, l'llnges from 3 to 10 feet in thickness, and 
is remarkably constant over the entirc pool. In a few wells 
another pny from which eonsiderable quantities of oil have 
been produced occurs near the top of the sand. In thil:l pool 
from 10 to 30 feet of dark slim] is reported Ht the top of the 
Hundred-foot, with gray or white sand below. The pays are 

of coarse sand and small quartz pebbles. 
oil tield.-The CridCT field contains two poolB, one 

in the Hunrl~ed-foot. above the other in the Snce sand, with 
gas in the Bowlder sand. It occupies a narrow belt about 
one-fourth mile wide by about 2 miles long, which lies to 
the west, of and near the axis of the Brnsh Creek antieline. 
The trend of this helt is northeast. and southwest, and the top 
of the Hundred-foot sand is between 3i') and 40 feet hi~her at 
the northern end than it is lit the southern. The pool in t.he 
Hundred-foot, san(1 occupies only the northern third of the field, 
where ii is said to carry Illore or less water with the oil. In a 
well on the .J. Rowan fHl'm the pay in t.he Hundre(l-foot is 51 
feet below what is given HS the top of t.he sand. Oil was found 
in tll(' top of the Snee sand in this well. On the same farm 
the pay streak in the HllmlJ·ed-foot. is only 37 feet from the 
top of the hed. TIl this well, as in most others in the CridC!' 
field, the top of the Snee sand is oil bearing. In the Uatherine 
Rice No.1 well the Hundred-foot earried no oil or waier, awi 
no pay stn~ak is mentioned in the record. This well made '7 t 
barrels from the Snee. South a,nd southwest from this. point 
the Hundred-foot Rand is Ilnproducti\'c a.nd apparently without 
\yater. The ThomaR Robinson ~o. 1 well got oil in the Snef' 
sund 6 feet from the top. At the extreme southwest end of 
the pool, in t.he Bertha Ulrich ~o. 1 well,.5 barrels of oil and 
110 water werc found 2 feet below the top of the Snee sand, 
:md in an adjoining well on the same farm the Snee and 
Hundred-foot were both unprodudive, but was found in 
the Bowlder. This gas showed an initial or rock pres-
sure of 250 pound8. 

This field shows the same r:haracteristies as the other pools 
discusse(i. The oil apparently occur8 on the crest and sides 
of an alltieline in a drv sand as well as ill a wet one. Also the 
sand that. produces ;il and water together loses both at the 
same point ~oing down t.he slope of the rocks, the existem'e 
of both in perceptible amounts heinf!: evidently dependent on 
the presen(';e of a pay streak of greater porosity than the 
surrounding sandstone. 

Du,rwlUo oUjield.-The Dune,an pool i~ situated about a mile 
northeast of Hendersonville, in Cranberry Township, on thc 
axis and eastel'll flank of the Brush Creek antie1ine. The 
Hundred-foot, Sllee, Hnd Bowlder SHOUS are oil bearing. Salt. 
water occurs with the oil only in ihe Hundred-foot sand. 
The Bowlder sand also produce~ eOllsi(let'able quantities of gHs 
in this vicinity. AB a rule, though the ~velll'; have not yielded 
large quant.it,ies of oil, they huyc produce(l enough to make 
them profitable. 

One of the best wells was the .J08eph Geohring No.1, which 
had an illit.ial pro(ludion of 210 barrels of oil and 600 harrels 
of water from t.he Hundred-foot. This well came in .Tune 3, 
1883. In 18D7 it wa~ Hooded hy fresh wat€r from a wcll on 
an adjoining property.tllflt had h~en improperly plugged. At 
this time it was making 10 bands of oil and 150 barrels of 
water a day. This illvasion of fresh wat.er took place only 
in the Hundred-foot sand. The water apparently spread out. 
in aU directioBs from the poorly plug~ed well, but it traveled 
much more rapidly to the south and southwest, the rate 
decreasing with the dist.ance covered. Little evidence of value 
was procured this intereRt.ing phenomenon. It is 
generally as a filet that the water traveled about 1 
mile southwestward to the vicinity of Henderson ville at an 
average rate of about .500 feet a year, the distances covered 
toward the north and west seeming to be much less. From 
what could be learned in the field, prouueing wells in the 
Hundred-foot sand that lay in the path of this inyading water 
increased rapidly in daily production for a. few days or weeks 
before the fresh wat€r made its appearance, after which they 
pumped fresh water exclusively. From this it is apparent 
that a considerable portion at least of the oil and salt water 
contained in the pay streak was forced out. ahead of the invad
ing column of' fresh water. In this area, where the wells were 



g-ood, it is reasOIwblc to suppose that if all the oil that would 
haye eyentually been pumped fi'oIll those wells was in the pay 
streak at the time of the invasion of this fresh watcr the accumu
lation of oil and salt wat{:'r ahead of this fresh water after it had 
traycled for a mile would haye been enormous. The (listance to 
which the freRh water can eventually penetrate depends on the 
hpight and eapHci(v of its head, the porosity of the inyaded 
sand, and tile degree of saturntioll of the surrounding ,neas 
of oil and salt watpr previously contained in the sand. Theee 
forces tend to establish an equilibrium, thongh as long as the 
oil and salt water fire pumped frolll the sand in adjacent areas 
and the supply of freRh \vater is constant there will continue to 
be more or less ad vance of the fresh water. If; then, thc oil 
has heen forced out of the pay ahead of the fresh water, the 
pool has simply been transferred from one spot to another 
and possibly concentrated into smaller spare under llluch 
higher pressure. If such hns been the enEe, wells in tile path 
of the fresh water at a distance little less thun a mile from the 
place where the invasion began Rhould haye shO\vn a very 
much greater ine1'ease of oil and salt water than hHS been 
reported. In such a case it is reasonable to suppose that It ,veIl 
producing at the rate of 10 barrels of oil and 100 of salt water 
would rapidly incl'eHse to 100 or eyen 200 barrels of oil 
with a considerably less ratio of salt water. As this has not 
been found to occur, it may be tentatively assumed either that 
the fresh ·water did 1I0t force out a yery large amount of the 
oil in its p1lth or else that, this pay streak did not contain at 
the time of the invasion all the oil and salt water that even
tunlly would ha"f' been pumped from it had no invasion of 
fresh water occufre.l. 

From a study of this and similar phenomena elsewhere, the 
writer doubts if aU the oil was foreed out of the pay streak 
when the invasion oeeurred. At the same time there is a pos
sibility that in pools of the type common to the Hundred-foot 
sand of this quadrangle the total amount of oil to be produced 
from a given well is not all in the pay streuk of that sand at 
anyone time, and it is also possihle that after the original head 
of oil and water has been pumped down in a pool the oil and 
water a more or less complete emulsion) seep slowly into 
the porous stratum, not only from other parts of the sand-
stone hltt also in some place.-S from the shale itself, the water 
orig-inally coming from some associated water-bearing bed and 
the oil from the shale through ,,·,hirh the water is forced. 

Iielld{T8011 ml/" 0£1 and gas jield.-But little information rela
tiye to tlw group of wells south of the Duncnll field, in the 
vieinity of IIendersonyille, was obtained in the field. It is 
thought that hoth the Hundred-foot and Snee sands lire oil 
bearin~ here and that there is gas in the Bowlder sand. 

The D. Hendrickson No.1 well, situated near the northwest 
edge of the l)llm~an pool, got a little salt water at 64 feet below 
the top of the HlIndred-foot and a i'ltrong fiow o£ at 100 
feet from the top, with a larger flow of salt water 2 below. 
Oil was found in the top of the Rnee sand and a little gas in 
t.he Bowlder. Betweell this well and the Garvin pool to the 
northwest lind the Ramse.y pool to tIt/' north the ("anoe-shaped 
trough of the 8ewiekley sYIl('lille 1ms furnished no product.iye 
territory. 

Rrrffl8('/I uil poul.-Most of the RaIURey pool lies north of the 
quadrangle. ill JackROll and Forward townships. The oil comes 
from tJle Hundred-foot :'land, whieil is here from 80 to 95 feet 
thick. The pay streak OCCllr~ below the shale "hreak" in 
this sand. Wells that do not pump a lnl'ge amOUllt of salt water 
do not prodncp mu('h oil. \Vhen first drilled thcse ,vells filled 
up as much as a thousand feet from the hottom with oil and 
water, the height to whieh the flui.l rose f1ppHreIltly depending 
on the nature of the pay streak and the amount of 
deyeloplllellt. in tIlt:'- pool, being hight:'Mt in the first 
the coarse, loose pay. \Yelli'l pumped down to a l'Ietlled produc
tion and then left idle for a month or so show practically no 
head of water and oil. 

JIars oil pool.-TllI? Mars pool is situated ahout three-fourths 
of fj -mile west of Mars, on a secOlulary fol.1 lyin§!: east of the 
MOllnt Kebo synelinc. .\n almost eontinuolls line of ,wlls 
marks this pool from t.he Sarah Cot.e fio'm, Hbout 1 mile 
southwest of .Mars, north weRt to ~ mile east of the quadl'<lngk 
boundary. The production (;OmeR entirely fro III thp HUlldred
foot sand, which has a thickness here of DO to 1 ao feeL 
From one to four pay streaks are found. These apparenlly 
vary ill position awl thickness from well to well in much the 
sallie Im:v as in other pooL'! described. In the Harah Cote \vell 
the first pay WHS found 4G feet from the top of' the sand 
and the second pay 25 feet helow. TIle Nettie Cnmpbell well 
K 0.:2 had three pay streaks .'53, un, und 80 feet from the 
top of' thf' Hundred-foot. In the rf'cord of well No.1 on tlip 
Camphell farm the pays are given as 28, 34, 4H, an(153 feet from 
the top, the hottOlll pay being 24 feet thick. A peculiar fact 
noted in this well is thnt the second pay streak carries consider
able salt water and the third pay sh'eak produces gas. The 
writer :lssumes that the second pay is above the shale "break" 
and the third helow it. TIle other Wf'l1s of this pool of which 
records fire given show practically as much variation in the loea
tion of the pay streaks. Unfortunately, few of these rerords 
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show the depth to and thickness of the shale" break" in the 
sand. It appears, however, that at least one persistent pay 
strea.k oceurs above and one below the break. 

None of the wells of the Mars pool seem to have produced 
much oyer 100 barrels, a day, hilt as a whole they haye been 
yery profitablE'. The pobl is 110W down to a settlcd produdion, 
and at the pl'(;sent rate of decrease many of the wells are 
destined to pump for years. The salt-water conditions are 
similar to those already descrihed for others in the Hundred
foot sand. ,\Vithin the Mars pool t,he Snee and Dowldel' sands 
appear to be barren. The Third, Fourth, and Fifth sands are 
generally absent, though in a few holes "shells" at the hori
ZOllS of the Third and Fourth havc been notefl. So far as 
cou let bo det.ermined, no water, oil, or gas has been found ill 
this pool below the Hnndred-foot. 

Ll)clcU}()()(l oil pool. - The small Lockwood pool in the 
Hundred-foot sand is located on the crest of the Brm:;h Creek 
anticline, in the western part of Adams Township. At the 
time of' the writer's visit to this field not morc thall four or fi ve 
of these wells ,yere producing and no records of them could 
he obtained. It was learned that diffieulty hall been experi
enced with an inyasion of fresh water similHl' to thnt in the 
Dunean field, but no data regarding it were obtained. 

oil pool.-The Callery pool is located west. of the 
crest of Brush Creek anticline, on a broad terraee which 
dips gently to the southwest toward the northern ewl of the 
Sewickley syncline. This is a comparatively young pool, and 
a little drilling is still being done in cautious extensions to it. 
The field seems to have been developed from the south norUI
ward, as a llUmher of wells at the southern edge have already 
been abandoned. No rf'cords of wells ohtained in this field, 
however, give the date of drilling, and fmv give more than thc 
distance to tllC top o£ the Hundred-foot sand and its thickness 
and tJIC depths at which pays were found. As a rule, the pay 
streak in this pool is from 40 to 70 feet helow the top of the 
sand. It is also considerahly thicker than those found in the 
Hundred-foot pools already descrihed, and many of the wells 
have been fine prodlleers. 

flo far as eould he learned, the wfLtel' eonditions in the 
HUl1lll'ed-foot sand in this field are yery similar to those 
alr03dy described for the sand in the Rumsey field, a short 
distance to the lIorthwest. The Butkr gas sand seems iIlYari
ably to eany a large amount of water, as it doubtJes~ does over 
most if not all of the quadrangle. 

The CHIlery pool and the Ramsey pool are closely l'elated 
Rtructnrally. These pools arc dosel)' assoeiated with the Evans 
City pool, most of' whieh lieR off the quadrangle northeast hom 
the Cnllery pool. The southern wells ill the Evans City pool, 
along the northern edge of the area, are shown on the map; 
all these wells get oil from the Hundred-foot sand. 

('OAT.. 

In spite of the fflCt that all the outcropping rocks of the 
Se\vickley quadrangle belong to tlw Pennsylvanian series, coal 
is not an important resourre of t,his area. More than H5 per 
eent of the surfill'e is eovered rocks of the Conemaugh for-
mation in which only thin of generally inferior quality 
occm. In the Beayer quadrHllgle, to the west of the Sewickley, 
the coals of the Allegheny formation Hre widely exposed and 
are of contiiderllble yalne, though generally thinner tllHll they 
fire farther east, where they uttuin their maximulll thickness 
and are of \'ery great value. But in the Sewickley quadrangle 
only the upper portion of the Allegheny forlllation is exposed, 
outcropping along short stretches of Ohio River and Drnsh 
lind Breakneck creek8, \\bere its coahi seem to he exceptionally 
thin and of inferior quality. Of these coals the :Jfiddle Kit
tanning Hnd the Upper and Lower Freeport beds seem thickest 
and best. The Pittsburg eoal of the :Honongahela formation, 
where found under sltfficient is of gOO(} qual1ty and of 

thiekneRs; but its,ocrurrenee limited to the tops of a 
hi,!!h the majority of which inelnde at most only a 

few aeres of This has been mined countr,v banks for 
llHlllyof the deposits IIRVC long been exhausted. 

is not a commercial coal mine within t.he quadrangle, 
tile output, being confined to country hallks, each of "hiC'h is 
worked for short periodl'l, as needs require, to supply the land
owner and po~sibly in some instances a few of his neighbors. 

The coals in the f3ewickley quadrangle are those of the 
Conemaugh formation and of t,he upper part of the Allegheny, 
None of the coals below the Lower Kittanning are exposed, 
awl little iR definitely kllown of the eeonomic value of any of 
them. A number of wells drilled along Ohio Vnlley and on 
Brush and Breukneek creeks, whel'e the Brookville and Clarion 
horizons are \vithin shafting distance of the surface, report one 
or more eoalR hut furnish few reliabh· data. for judging their 
value. 

DOALS OI!' THE ALLEGHENY lfORMA'rIO.N 

LoU'er coal.-The Lower Kitta.nning coal was 
found exposed at one poillt within the quadrangle-in 
Crows Run just north of the Pennl:lylvania Railroad, where it 

is 22 inches in thicluH-'ss. ~l short. distance farther north a 
shaft at the brickworks to the Lower Kitllmuing clay found 
the eoal about 2 feet thick. It is not known t() have been 
mined at auy point within the quadrangh', Fal'thf'r south in 
Ohio Valley several (\p,pp wells penetrated a coal reported to 
be from :~ to 6 feet thick that to he at the horizon of 
the Lower Kittallning ('oal. It not possible to make close 
measurements of coa I seams in wells sun k 
method, and t.he general is to 
neRS, especially if the hed is with soft. shales or clay 
that offer tllC same rt:'sistance to drilling. A diamond-drill 
core from a hole in Sewickley was found by J. C. \Vhite" to 
show the following seet.ion of the Lower Kittanning coal: 

Se;('tion of Lower Kittanning coal at Sewickley, Pa. 

Coal __ 
Slate __ 
Coal __ 

Ft. In 
14 

1 
9 

This is probably the ayerage thirknf'ss of the bed throughout 
the quadrangle. 

JIiddl,c KittallniJlY coal.-The Middle Kittan-
ning coal is about 3fJ feet the Lmver Kitbmnillj!, and 
hence haR a somp\~bat wider extent of out('rop. It is, ho,vever, 
confined to the Ohio Yalley from Dfl(len northward. It is 
expo~ed on both l'Iides of the mlley at the mouth of Crows 
Itun and on the north si(le of dlc Benyer pike from that point 
to Conwa.y. At all points where exposed it is from 17 to 20 
inchi:'~ thick. This coal ha~ heen mined in connection ","ith its 
unuer clay on the west side of Crows Run and at all old bank 
opened years ago at mIley level on CrowR Run, ahout half a 
mile west of Parks Quarries. This hank WHS lOll§!: ago aba n

doned. It was being opm'nted in 1876, however, when 1. C. 
'Vhite 1J found it to be 20 to 22 inches thiek, of good quality, 
with G ilH'hes of slaty "cannel" eoal above. The coal is also 

in the run back of Free\lolll, where it lies uneonforrn
beneath the Freeport sandstone memher. (See fig. 8.) 

PIGUltH 8 -SP(,t,iOIl of ~[iddle Kitrartuing cortI and associaterl 1'ocks in 
bank of J'lIn half a mile north of Freedom 

The coa\ro,ts on a swaply inclined surt,,~e between a shale bt"li bcnealh ami", ~andst{)ne above 
M"ximu",Lhicknes, of coal bell H h,uj,cs 

It is apparently yariable in t.hickness and quality, and in 
the diamond-drill hole at Sewiekley ahoye mentione.{ it was 
fOllnd to be entirely absent, the horizoll being repr{:'sellted by 
8 feet of fire day lying below 1G feet of sandstone. 

UPP('}' Kif tanning (:()al.~Ko exposure of the Upper Kittan
ning- conI was noted in the Sewickley quadrangle, though it is 
possible that thin blossoms lIlay be ftmnd by careful search 
at a few points along the steep ravines ill the riYer hills from 
Baden northw:ud. If present, it iR doubtleRs of no commercial 
valuE'. 

Lower ('oat.-The Lower Freeport roal seelllS to be 
one of the and beRt seams of" the Allegheny formation 
within the quadrangle. No outcrops are known except along 
both sides of Ohio River from Legionville north\\ar(L It is 
exposed in a bluff on the cast siJe of the Pennsylvania Rail
road north of Legionyille, where it is It) inehes thick. In the 
yalleyof the run at the north end of Baden, ':50 yards north 
of the Pennsylvania Uaill'oad trarks, it is exposed at flood 
level, and is 30 inche~ thick and apparently of good quality. 
It has been opened at several along this run, but the 
banks ure now in disHsc. T. ,\Vhite,B ·who visit.ed these 
banks in 1876, l'e-ported it as being from 18 to 30 inches thick, 
with a local parting of shale 6 inches ii'om the top, and of fair 
quality, though somewhat l.ligh in sulphur. It is exposed in 
the bluff north of the Pennsylvania Railroad tracks, opposite 
Moun,t Gallitr.in Aea(iemy, where it is 22 to 25 inches thick. 
No outcrop of the eoal was seen in the yieinity of Unionyille, 
though the Upper Freeport is about 45 feet above the bed of 
Brush Creek at that point. 

Sections of the J",ower Freeport coal. 
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Upper Freeport coal.-The Upper Freeport is one of the 
most variable coals exp()sed within the quadrangle. Its vari
ability seems due in a great measure to slight unconformities 
at the base of the Mahoning sandstone, which in numerous 
places is found to rest upon the dark to reddish shales 
normally underlying the Upper Freeport coal and limestone. 
It is probable that in SUell places these beds were deposited but 
were suhsequently removed by stream or wave erosion and the 
sandstone deposited in their stead. The coal has been opened 
for mining in a number of places a10ng Breakneck Creek 
north of Callery, where it appears to be from 2 to 3 feet thick, 
though the banks were abandoned and no measurements could 
be secured. On Brush Creek this coal was once mined a mile 
east of Oakgrove, in a bank at the old mine site, where it is 3t 
feet thick. It is said to be high in sulphur but otherwise of 
good quality and of unusual thickness. Westward from this 
point to the present milldam on Brush Creek. the coal is barely 
above creek level, and at the dam it is not more than 6_ inches 
thick. Two or more banks have opened up this seam in the 
vicinity of Unionville, where it is reported to be from 18 to 
20 inches thick. On Breakneck Creek, at Callery, it was 
formerly mined at a number of places on both sides of thl;' 
valley and is reported to have been from 24 to 30 inches 
thick, with ] 8 to 24 inches of very fair coal at the base and 
4 te 6 inches of shaly impure coal above. 

The Upper Freeport is also exposed at a few places along 
Ohio Valley (see p. 4), but at no place has it been mined in 
even small quantities. Entries have been driven at several 
places along Crows Run and in the river hills, but the coal has 
invariably been found to oe too thin and of too poor quality for 
profitable working. No banks are now (January. 1909) taking 
coal from this seam within the quadrangle. 

SectiQ1/S of the Uppe1' Freep011, coaT. 

North 8lde 01 Bru8h Creek at I[ At old m~:!!eo:" o!.r;!!.:eek 1 mn.. 

Inches. , Inches. 

Coal ~-~~::~~~~-~:~-~=~~~-t-- 19
1 g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1:=i: 

Coal _______________________ _ 12 I 88-48 

()a.kll'l"<>ve. I B ...... kneck Creek north of Callery. 

Coal and black shale ____________ 61 [Fromw:!!;S~l~~~eoo~2~~·811rvt'Y 
i Cannel coal_____________ 4-6 I CoaL_____________________ 24 
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COALS OF THE CONEMAUGH FORMATION. 

The coal beds of the Con~maugh formation are of little or 
no commercial importance, their economic value being confined 
to local areas, where the scarcity of coal of better quality may 
sometimes justify the mining for home use of small quantities 
of the best portions of some of the thicker beds. Only a 
few of' the more important beds deserve more space than that 
devoted to them under "D~criptive geology." 

Brush Creek coal.-The Brush Creek coal is generally too 
thin and too impure to be of value. Local pockets may be 
found, however, in which it is of minable thickness and, more 
rarely, of good quality. In general it is thickest in its type 
locality on Brush Creek and on the headwaters of Crows Run. 
One entry (Old bank), now abandoned, on the plank road at 
the south end of Ogle, is reported to have found it from 28 to 
30 inches thick, comparatively free from partings, and of a 
fair quality. On the Freedom-Mal's pike a mile east of Lovi 
this (',oal has recimtly been opened by a shallow shaft and 
found to be 26 inches thick. Within a mile north of Lovi 
several openings have been made and a considerable quantity 
of fairly good coal taken out. These banks have been worked 
in a desultory way for 30 or 40 years, but at no time has 
the output been large. The coal is from 30 to 35 inches thick 
in the best portions, with a thin shale parting abo,!t 6 inches 
from the bot~om. What seems to be this coal was once mined 
in considerable quantities at a point about half a mile east of 
Oakgrove, on a tributary of Brush Creek from the north. No 
section of the co~l at this point could be procured, but it is 
reported to have a maximum thickness of less than 3 feet. It 
is not more than 75 or 80 feet abo\'e the Upper Freeport .coal, 
which h8s been opened'a short distance to the south. West
ward from Oakgrove the Brush Creek coal is generally not 
more than 1 foot in thickness. 

In New Sewickley Township, a mile west of Boggs school
house, the Brush Creek-coal is about 14 inches thick and a 
thin "stray" seam lies 34 feet below. The coal is persistent 
over the northeast quarter of the quadrangle, but it is usually 
less than 18 inches thick. An outcrop of what appears to be 
the Brush Creek coal occurs on the road 1 mile northeast of 
Callery. The coal at this place is about 3t feet thick and 
apparently of good quality, but no indications of old banka on 
it were observed. -

This coal has been opened up at but few places along Ohio 
Valley. The gTeatest thic~ness reported is in an old bank 
on the pike 1 mile southeast of Shousetown, where it is said to 
rench a total thickness of about 5 feet, including shale partings. 
LandowneJ"S in this vicinity say that the coal was of ordinary 
quality and tha,t the bank was soon abandoned. 

Sewickley. 
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Sections of the B1"WJh Creek coal. 

One mile north ....... t 01 Callery. At ,haft 1 mile east 01 LovL 
Inches. Inches. 

Coal (wly) ______ 1S CoaL____ ___________________ 26 
Bhale______ ________________ ___ 2 

~~;~~~__ --- 1~ Coal (shaly) ______________ _ 16 

Coal (thin shale parl:lngs) _______ 10 On plank:road 80Uth of Ogle.CrlHlberry 
• To",nllhlp. 

Half a ~"'::!:;";0~Il8~;~1I Chureh. I Coal with 1 or 2 thin parings _ 29-82 

CO;:n(~~:8~:li:~~-::~~~~-~~J. 18 i C:::~~::u;:::~~_~f_~~_~~vllIe'12 
[White, 1 A., Second Geot Survey Pennsyl- i One :mUe ... _t I>f Doggll II<Jhoolholl ..... 

vania, RIlJIt. Q, pp, 187-188.] , New SewickleY TownShip. 
Coal ___ ~ ________ 24 I CoaL ________ ~--------- 14 

Shale 1 I Half a :mUe nDrih of Emsworth. 
Coal __ ______ ______________ 6 I CoaL _________ _ 

8-12 

811 
Bakerstown coal.-The Bakerstown coal has been discussed 

at length under" Descriptive geology," and its economic_ value 
does not justify much. additional consideratio~. The bed js 
extremely variable but in few places reaches a minable thick
ness. It is best developed in the eastern and northern por
tions of the quadrangle but has been opened by prospect entries 
at many places throughout the quadrangle. The amount of 
eoal taken from this bed is very small. The following sections 
show measurements taken at points where the coal is suffi
ciently thick to attract notice: 

Sections of the Bake1'stown coal. 

On plkewulltot Hundel"llOtl"fllle,C:ranberry 
T9_lllIhlp. 

FooL 
Coal with thin shale partings____ 2 

One:Dille north_est of Hende:r8onvm ... 

In q ..... rry at lutckworks at end of :raIlroad 
~pn:r up Leglonvllle Bollo"w. EconOIDY 
"l'o_Il8hlp. .. ""~ 

0-18 

Coal with shale partings 
Sbale ___________________ _ 10 Coal __ _ 

CoaL ________ _ 1 

Elk Lick coal.-Though of little or no commercial value 
to-dRY, the Elk Lick coal is probably the most valuable coal in 
tile Conemaugh formation. It occurs from 30 to 60 feet above 
the Ames limestone member and is persistent throughout the 
quadrangle where its horizon comes to the surface. The coal 
is ?;enerally from 16 to 24 inches in thickness and compara
tively pure. It is s~ldom found less than 8 inches thick and it 
rarely exceeds.30 inches. Numerous banks have been opened 
on it and from a few of them considerable coal has been taken. 
The greatest thickness reported is at the Schlag bank, at the 
eastern edge of the quadrangle, directly east of Perrysville, 
where the coal at the mouth of the bank measures 43 inches, 
including 13 inches of clay and shale partings. At the time of 
the writer's visit the bank was flooded with water, which is said 
to have entered in such quantities as to prevent the profitable 
mining of what is considered to be an excellent bed of coal. It 
is possible that in the above measurements a certain portion of 
the IOVier part of the seam was not included. The owner 
reports an average of 80 inches of coal and partings, of which 
about 22 inches are partings, with 40 inches of good clear coal 
at the base. (See section below.) Half a mile northwest of 
this openin~, on the opposite side of the hill, this coal consists 
of a foot or less of soft shaly coal. On Girty Run, northeast of 
Perrysville, it is in places less than 6 inches thick. It was 
once opened at Keown post-office in McCandless Township, 
where it is about 18 inches thick and somewhat shaly, though 
reported to be of very good quality in the vicinity. In the 
extreme eastern corner of Sewickley Township the coal has 
been opened in a few places; from the exposures along the 
roads it appeal"S to be in two sections separated by 3 to 8 feet 
of clay and shale. On the Beaver-Pittsburg pike, half a mile 
southeast of Bayne, a somewhat recent opening in the. coal 
exposes 61 inches of coal and partings, with the bottom of the 
bed concealed and with 30 inches of apparently good coal at 
the top. (See section below.) This bank is out of use and 
filled ~ith water; little coal seems to have been taken out. 

Sections of the Elk Lick coal. 

At the Schlag bank, on the e ... t<>rn edge 
of the quadrangle!:81>118 To_nllhlp. 

.4tentru. 

CooL ______ _ 

Bluish clay 
CoaL ___ _ 
Clay ___ _ 
Coal _____ _ 

6 0-, 
12 

Clay _______ 1 
Coala.nd clay partings_______ '12 
Clay _______________ 1 

Concealed. 
1-)o/td!rom.moutko/entry. Inches. 

CoaL_________ __________________ 2 

Shale______ 16 
CoaL____________________ _ _______ 4 

Treacherous fire clay and !!haly 

At Keown poet-omce, McCandien 
T ...... n8hlp. 

"'-Coal with partings______________ 1S 

In the eutern corne:r 01 Sc_l.ckley 
T ..... nllhlp. 

Coal with numerous parting'S of 
yellowclay________________ 8 

Coal ____________________________ 12 
Clay ___________________________ 20 
Coal ____________________________ 8 
Clay ____________________________ 86 

Coal with several clay and &hale 
partings _______________________ 85 

On Beaver-PlttllbuJ"g pike, hatf a 
mile 80nthe_t of Bayne. 

Inches. 
Coal (blocky) ____________________ 80 

coal _______ _ 6 Coal (bonyL_________ 12 
Coal, shaly __ _ 8 yellowclay ____________________ 10 
Coal (good) ___ .. _______________ _ 40 CoaL_______________ 9 
Fireclay 6 Concealed 

Considerable quantities of the Elk Lick coal have been taken 
from two old banks north of Pleasant Hill L'hurch in Marshall 
Township, where it is said to be from 2i to 3 feet thick and of 
fair quality. In the northern half of the quadrangle the coal 

had been opened at many points where it is from 18 to 24 
inches ,thick, but the total amount of coal taken out is very 
small. 

COALS OF THE MONONGAHELA l!"ORMATION. 

Pittsburg coal.-The Pittsburg coal js present near the tops 
of a few high hills in the southeastern part of the quadrangle 
and in seven high knobs in the southeast quarter, north of 
Ohio River. It has been mined for a long time by country 
banks at every point where it occurs, and the supply remain
ing is very small. The bed is comparable in thickness with 
the Pittsburg! bed farther south, where, because of its great 
thickness, excellent quality, and uniform occurrence, it is con
sidered to be the most valuable in the region. Within the 
Sewickley quadrangle its quality is generally below that of its 
southern equivalent, for it seldom has more than a thin rock 
covering and has long been exposed to the deteriorating' action 
of percolating surface w.aters. Even under these conditions, 
however, it is generally much superior to any coal of the Cone
maugh formation and has been widely used by the farmers in 
areas adjacent to the high hills in which it occurs. 

Many of the old banks on this coal have been worked out 
and abandoned and few 'good sections of the coal were secured. 
These sections as given below are supplemented by some made 
by I. C. White in 1876 or 1877, when many of the banks were 
being worked. 

Sections of the Pittsburg coal. 

Watt bank. 1 l-Z mU .... IIOtlth of Co~ 
opoliJl, Moon Towulhlp. 

Roof coal. Inches. 
Coal ____________ _____________ 86 
Shale _________________________ 0-1t 

Coal (bearing-in benoh)____ 4 
Sha.le _________ ._______ 0-1i 

Coal (block)-____________ 27 
Shale __________________ !-2 
Coal (slack) ____________ Si 

" On high knob half a mUe lonthw"5t I>f 
Sale:m (Jhnl"eh. Pine Townllh.lp. 

[White, L A.. Second Gaol Survey 
PenOIlJ'IVlloia, Rept."Q, p_ 1m.] 

~;_~l =:~=~~~~~~.: : 18 3j 

~~- /J 
Shlile 
C=1 
Slat. 
Coal _______________ _ 

1 it 

At DId bank 11-9 mOe. south of Ingomar, 
Franklin TownIIhlp. 

[By WhIte, L 0., Second Geo!. .8urvllY 
Peolll!ylvania,Rept. Q,p. 173.] 

Roof division: 

~:~~~~=~~~====:~= ! : } 6 Shale ________________________ 1 2 

~;:~ ___ ~~ ~~ _~ 2 \} 
Coal __ __ __ _ 4 4 91 
Slate _ _ i 
CoaL_ _ _ 8 

12 Ii! 
At <l1lton plke th:ree-lonrlh8 mUe IIOnth 

of Ca=ot. Moon To"'nshlp. 

Ft. in. 

Black sha.le and coal 1 
Clay and Bh.a1e _____________ 1 

Coal with nnmerous thin 
shale and claypartingll___ 5 11 

Shale ________________ 1 1 

Coal (goodL________________ 8 
Shale _____________________ _ 

Slate 
Coal 
Sla.te 
Coal 

71 ~O:~e(~~:g-in bencb) ____ _ 
t 

4 , 
Coal (blocky) __ _ 

Slate ______ _ ,. 5 
Coal _______ _ 

10 t 

CLAY. 

Clay is at present of small economic value in the Sewickley 
quadrangle and probably never will be very important. 

Clay as commonly understood originates from rocks con
taining minel1lls made up largely of alumina and silica. Of 
these minerals the feldspars, augite, hornblende, and the micas 
are the most abundant. On the disintegration of such rocks 
the minerals decompose and the resulting products, together 
with fragments of the minerals themselves, form the basis of 
most clays. Clay is either residual or sedimentary. Residual 
clay is that which still remains near its parent rocks. It is found 
in the uplands back from the riv'tl"s. Though locally present 
in the Sewickley region in small quantities on the outcrops of 
limestone and certain shale beds, it is not common and~ as 
the upland rocks are genera"lly of a sandy character, it is of 
no great commercial importance and has never been utilized. 
Sedimentary clays are those which have been carried away 
from the places where they were formed and deposited by 
water in favorable places in rivers, lakes, and seas. Nearly' 
all the clay mined in the Ohio Valley in Pennsylvania is 
sedimentary, and the manner of its deposition explains the. 
banding and the presence of grains of sand and other minerals 
in it. The regularly bedded deposits, such as usually occur in 
association with beds of coal, have received the general desig
nation "under days." The less pure and less uniformly graded 
deposits in the present stream beds and upon the terraces of 
former valley floors. along them are also sedimentary, but are 
locally known as terrace clays where they are being worked to 
the west, in the Beaver quadrangle. 

The under clays of the Sewickley quadrangle have had a 
history vastly longer and more eventful than either the 
terrace or the basin clays. They have been exposed for ages to 
the solvent action of waters and for a time to the disintegrat
ing action of a dense vegetation which grew upon them and 
which now remains as coal beds. As a result of these condi
tions the under clays are poorer in alkalies and iron than most 
terrace or basin clays. In addition, they have been subjected 
to many other influences. Frequent periods of long-continued 
submergence finally covered them with hundreds of feet of 
water-laid deposits, and the dynamic forces which consoli-



dated these into ha.rd sa.ndstones and shales effeeted changes 
in the clay also. This day, therefore, is in point of structure 
atHl har(lness likely to differ from the t.errace and basin clays, 
which !-Ire yet in their primitive state. 

The only clays of economic importance at present are the 
sedimentary days of the Allegheny formation, whieh underlie 
the Middle and T.ower Kittanning coals. While these clays fl,re 
doubtless widely distributed over the quadrangle, they outcrop 
only in a small area along Ohio River from Conway north
ward and are too deeply buried at. other places to admit of 
successful exploitation. On the north side of the valley, at the 
mouth of Crows Run, the Lower Kittanning clay is said to 
h:we been extensively mined for fire and paving brick. It is 
now being used for this purpose by two extensive brick plants 
near the mouth of Crows Run, whieh constitute the entire rIay 
manufacturing industry of the quadrangle. . 

At several places the day horizon in the :\Iahoning member 
appears to be oecupied by 8 to If) feet of rcddish Hint day, 
whieh IlIay eventually be found t.o he of yalue in tJle manu
facture of certain grwles of brick, though it may contain u 
prohibitive amount of iron. This day is c8peeially prominent 
in the vicinity of Parks Quarries and directly o\'erlies the thick 
lower sandstone of the Mahoning member, which is quarried at 
that point. 

Small deposits of clay of' Quaternary age may exist within 
the old terrace gravels along Ohio H,iver, but if any are present 
they :1re not now heing deyelopNl and will probably be found 
to he of small extent.. 

SIIAT.F:. 

Through different degree}) of induration day passes ins8ll
sibly into shale. It has been found that a mixture of clay Hnd 
shale gives a better hrick "when strength and lasting qualitie8 
are desired than clay alone does. Therefore a (',onsiderable 
amount. of' shale associatcd with clays is always used in the 
manufiwture of certain grades of hriek, and in a great ma.ny 
places in the vicinity of Pittsburg bricks are Illanufactured 
entirely from shale. 'Vithin the Sewickley quadrangle the 
Conemaugh formation is composed largely of shale, and many 
beds of it are thought to be suitable for making building brick, 
and some, ,,,hen mixed \vith local residual clays, for making 
good grades of pa\'ing brick. 

Within t.lll:' Se\vickley quadrangle these shalt's have been put 
to economie use in but few pla('es. The shale overlying the 
Lower Cambridgf~ ("Brush Creek") limestone and the clayey 
shale underlying t.he Brush Creek eoal have been used for the 
manufacture of brick at a point on tJ18 Pittsburg and Lake 
Erie Railroad a mile east of Shousetown. This quarry is now 
abandoned and the machinery removed. A brick plant manu
facturing both building and pa ving brick is located at the 
end of the railroad switch up Legionville Hollow, northp--Rst. 
of dam No.4, in Economy Township. This plant gets its 
shale and clay below the Bakersto"m coal. In the north
('.astern part of the quadrangle, at :Mars, building brick are 
made from the shale and clay of the Brush Creek horizon, and 
at Callf'ry a sandy shale occupying the horizon of the l\fahon
iug sandRtone has been used in a small way for making build
ing brick, but with poor sueeess. 

J.Tl\IEI,;T()"KF.. 

The limest.ones of t.he Sewickley quadrauglc are of compar
atively small economic importance. 

Outcropping limeRtones of' the Allegheny formation are the 
Upper :md Lower Freeport limestone memhers. Tlw1:ie are 
generally thin hut are expoRed along thc steep hill of 
Brush Creek and Ohio HiveI', where small areas are 
for st.ripping. Limestones of t.he Conemaugh formation are 
generally less than 3 feet in t.hickness and of inferior quality 
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and have been used only in a small way for roa.d metal a.nd 
for making lime. Of these the Ames: limestone member has 
in a few places been burned hy farmers for lime, and where 
csp(';(>ia11y convenient has also been used as macndam for huild
ing pikes. The lower beds of t.he Pittsburg limestone member, 
where present, are of' good q{mlity for road making and in a 
few places have also been burned into lime for fertilizer. 
Aside from these minor local uses, the limestones of the 
Sewickley quadrangle are not of' sufficient importallce to justify 
further notice. 

SAXDS'I'ONF.. 

Ahundance of Randstone suitable for rough masonry is found 
in the Sewiekley quadrangle in hoth the Allegheny an(l Cone
maugh formations. Each of t.he prineipal sandstones affords 
an llInple supply of such material along its line of' outcrop, and 
wherever needed for loeal building purpose's thisahundant sup
ply has been d.rawn upon. The Freeport, Butler, Mahoning, 
and Morgnntown sandstone members in a few localities contain 
layers of sufficient thickness and quality to just.ify their quarry
ing fol' dimension building stone. 

The Freeport and Butler sandstones are locally well devel
oped on both sides of Ohio River from the vicinit.y of Conway 
nort.hward, hut only small quarries for local use have been 
opened in them. 

One of the most extensive snndst.one qllan~es is in the Mtl
honing sandst.one memher, at Parks Quarries, on Crows Hun, 
where an immense amount. of low grades of building stone has 
been extracted. Some of the st.rat.a are from 2 to 10 feet. in 
thickness, split reaaily int.o blocks, and apparently dress easily. 
The sandstone is eoal'8e, somewhat conglomeratic in places, and 
gray to yellowish in color. For years this quarry furnished a 
large qnantity of stone to cities and tOWllS on Ohio Ri\-er from 
Beayer to Pittsburg, but in the last few years the outp1lt. bas 
greatly diminished. This is probably due, partly at. least, to 
t.he greater difficulties encountered in stripping, and partly to 
the fact that cement is increasingly taking the place of the 
stone formerly used in building. 

Hmall quarries occur in t.he Mahoning and .JTorgantown 
sandstones at. many eonvenient points along both sides of Ohio 
River. 1\1ost of this st.one ha~ been used in the eonstrllction 
of macadamized pikes (of whieh there are IlIany throughout 
this as a foundation upon 'ivhieh the hardcr and more 
resistant dressing is spread. At Stoops :Ferl'y the 
Mahoning sandstone strata are rather massive, single beds 
measuring 15 feet 01' more in thickness. .A eonsiderable quan
t.it)~ of dimension stone might be secured at this point as well 
as at a number of places along the north side of the river 
from Sewickley to Bellevue. 

Quarries in the Buffalo, Saltsburg, and :Morgantown sand
stone members are scattE"red over the entire quad~'llllgle. They 
furnish road-building material and rough masonry for loca.l 
use. 

sAxn. 

Though some building sand is secured fo), local use along 
Ohio River and from the terra~e deflosit..'l of Kansan and "Wis
consin age, the amount is relatively smnll. It is possible that 
t.he terrace gra yels contain sIllall pockets of sand that. is suffi
ciently pure for use in making certain grades of glass, but 
none of them arc heing use(l at present. 

1-\OIL. 

The soil of thi~ CJuadrangle is made up almost entirely of 
residual rock wa.ste coming from the disintegration of the 
rocks of the Conemaugh formation. Most of this Roil Ilm,' 
occupies approximately the horizontal position of the parent 
rock. The eharaCtl!)r of the soil therefore changes mat.erially 
wit,hin short uistanecs, for the underlying rocks may vary 

from sa.ndst.ones to days, or vice versa. As a rule, the soil is 
much deeper and more fertile than \vould he expected in a 
region of R1lcll bold relief. Back from Ohio River, wherc t.he 
hills have somewhat gpnt.lel' I'llopes, the soil is well adapted to 
farming, fruit growing, and grazing, and most of it is used for 
these purposes. 

TRANSPOR.'l'ATIOK. 

Ohio Valle.v is the great. avenue of traffic through the 
Sewickley quadrangle. Transportation is effected by railroads 
and hy water. There are three government dams across Ohio 
River within the qundrungle, all of "whieh have l'eeent.ly been 
completed. These, together with others below and above, 
now afford a 9-foot stage of wat.er from Pittsburg to Beaver. 
The complction of these dams has greatly stimulated ri\'er 
transportat.ion, but to develop to the maximum this mode of 
t.ransport.ation it is essent.ial that the ~-foot stage of water be 
maintained by the necessary dams throughout tile eourse of 
Ohio RiYer from PittshlU'g to Cairo. Under sllch conditions 
t.he mO\Cement. by river of hea\'y freight, sneh as coal, steel, 
and heavy manufilCtured art.icles intended for southern t.rade, 
would be "very great. 

Ohio Valley is traversed on the north side of the river bv 
the Pittsburg: Fort. "\Vayne and Chicago division of the Pen~
sylvania l{aill'Oad system and on the sout.h side hy the Pitts
burg and Lake Erie Railroad, both roads t.ranRporting an 
enormous t.onnage _wcst from· the Pittsburg; di·stri('t.. The 
nort.heaRtern portion of the quadrangle is tra \-ersed by the 
Pittsburg and Chicago line of the Baltimore and Ohio 
Haill'oad. 

In addition to these steam milrond lines, three important 
electrie railroads have recently been complet.ed or lire now 
being constructed within the quadrangle. One of t.hese is the 
Pittsburg lind Butler Electrie Hailroad, which parallels the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroa.d from Pittsburg to Mars and 
thence nort.heRst to Butler. A nother electric line built since 
the topograpllic map was ma.de extends from Pittsburg to 
Butler WE"st. of the Balt.imore and Ohio Railroad. It crosses 
Hoss Township alollg Girty Run, passes through western 
"McCandless, southwestern Pine, and eastern }\farshall tOWll
s1li ps to Brush Creek, parallels Brush Creek to the vicinity of 
Ogle, awl thence runs northeastward across Cranberry and 
Adams town~hip:::; via Plains Church and along ",Volfe H.un t.o 
Breakneck Creek at. t.he northern edge of' the quadrangle. A 
third dedrie line is heing built. along the north side of Ohio 
Ui\Tcr from Pittsburg to Beaver and will elosely pa.rallel the 
Pennsyl~'ania Hailroad lines. 

WArrEll POWElL 

The available water power within the Sewickley quadrangle 
is small. Tn general the tributaries to t.he Ohio are short 
and have nnrrow valley:::; of pl'act.ieally uniform grade. The 
hillt.ops are mostly under cultivation awl the relative amount 
of run-off to ground water is great. This is not favorable 
for t.he development of water power on small streams, as the 
steep gl'adients and narrow vallE"'ys do not furnish adequate 
resen'oirs to hold the great rUll-oIT from floods, and what is 
lost. in this way ean not be replaeed by the small contin
uous Rllpply of ground water from springs. Another serious 
obstaele t·o the use of these Rt.reams for water power is the rela
tive rapidity with which they silt up any reservoir hy flood 
d(lhris. For these and other equally vibll reasons it seems vcry 
probable that except on Ohio Hiver t.he obtalnilble water power 
within the quadrangle, thougll theoretically of some impor
tance, can not he expeeted to come into much practical use 
until the coal, oi.l, nnd gas of the regi.on are nearly or com
pletely exha.usted. 

~Iay, 1909. 
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Edgemont. 
I Cottonwood Falls. 

Latrobe 
Globe. 
Bisbee 
Huron 
De Smet . 
Kittanning . 
Asheville. 
Cas.selton-Fargo 
Greeneville 
Fayetteville . 
Silverton. 
Waynesburg. 
Tahlequah . 
Elders Ridge 
Mount Mitchell . 
Rural Valley 
Bradshaw Mountains. 
Sundance 
Aladdin. 
Clifton. 
Rico 
Needle Mountains 
Muscogee . 
Ebensburg. 
Beaver. 
Nepesta . 
St. Marys 
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Redding. 
Snoqualmie 
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BaId Mountain-Dayton 
Cloud Peak-Fort McKinney. 
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Circulars ~ing the location of the area covered by any of the above folios, as well as informa.tion concerning topographic maps and other publications of the GeologiGal Survey. may be had 
on application to the Direotor, United States Geological Survey. Washington, D. C. 




